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By Associated Press:
New York, July 17.— T̂he Cunard* liner, 

duna. bound, from Liverpool to New York with 
227 passengrers. 22 Americans, was attacked with* 
out wammgr. it was learned on her arrival here 
today, by a German submarine on the momingr of 
July twenty miles from the graveyard of the 
Luritania off Old Head of Kinsale. The Orduna 
y a p ed  the Lusitania»« fnfi> hy Ann^knlf msAfan tvt-
time. or two feet of space, the German torpedo 
chuniingr the water ¿ a t distance behind the 
liner’s rudder. Then the Orduna sped away. She I 
was followed by the submarine which rose to the 
swfoce and a gun on her back shelled the fleeing 
^wamer.

bnhfnd tb« rodder turning up n wave 
of white foam a t  It 
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LEO M. FRANK’S THROAT

Came When Belief Orewlng Oermany 
Had AlMitidotied Attaeha.-U{M 

Paaeenger M lpa

Press.
on, July 17.—Into the 

that haa developed 
ed Btatee end^ tier- 

many over the rinhing'.uf the Lusi
tania was thrust im e ^ e r Issue to
day when it  was revealwd that th e  
Dritlsh eteam rr, Orduna, r a m  ing a 
score of Americans, had beenaU sck- 
ed by a  German submarine, 
nrat reports of an attem pt to  torftedo 
withaas waswlng- he hem e eut by the
offlclal Investigation about to be in
stituted. it was Indicated In offlclal 
quarters, that the Ignited States prob- 

¡ably would regard the Incident aa

Ten minâtes before the attack a 
salUnE ship with two American 
flaga painted on her Hdh bras seen 
ahead.— éap ta ia  Taylor became aua- 
pIclOas of th is craft and- began man- 
enverinc h la  ship. TliM casse the 
attach. I k a  d n t  wamihg of U was 
tha aereech of a  torpedo which plow-
sW fflWhdgll MM m n y if dnd J«ut
ad fhe O iduna's stem . The stewards

uilpar dn̂
ed and Hte

arooaad tha paaPeagers. With cloUies 
fadtenad haphasard they made for the 

Life baits were adlust- 
boats swung ouL l ^ e  

craw stood ready to launch the boat 
whan from  •  submarine off the s ta r
board Émuler there came a shell 
which kicked tip a  mluatnca geyser 
Us tkn Orduaa'a make. The subiua- 
riaa  had tha 'range . ’ —

CapUlB Tnylor tam ed  the stem  of 
tha^nhip towards tha asaatlant _ and 
ordarad full speed ahead. In from 
two 'to By* minutes another shell, 
this rima that' passed over th e  heads 
of tha assembled paksengers, was 
fired. It overshot the mark and Its 
liuiding place waa marked by a vol- 
ums of watar. The third abell pass- 
ad overhead and so close that it 

eUp tk a  Jlfe .boats. Cap; 
ts tn  Taylor ordered the passengers 
to  go to a  lower deck. They obeyed 
and-tha tifo  boats were adjusted low 
a r  still, so

two coontrtoa. • and would oertalnlr 
compel serious consideration by Praal- 
dent Wtlaon and bis cabinet in formu
lating the nast step in the policy of 
the United States. ..

Although the Orduna escaped gn- 
hurt. thla, in the view of the off!rials 
does not relieve the  case of grava 
posslbtlirias. The fact that a belli-

..m- .h..r Î Ï S Ï ^ .'S .îf  S i i S '
hoard amt wtthout anna or ammunl-aUp and trieff to make oat her 

tiainc. A Mr. Krahpi was reaa«aab)y 
sure It Was the 'Tforinatilg ' or a

1 t’otiUra. ng MpTmen 
the list of aailTnff' v e s a ^ .  It was 
recalled that a bout named Normany 
rearbed lAverpool on July 12, three 
days after (he Orduna waa attacked. 
On her arrival memhers of the crew 
Mid the Normany had been slopped 
by a Cemian submarine off the coast 
of Ireland, FViday night July (, and 
was forced to  act as a shield Tor tha 
submarine which hid herself from an 
approaehlng visasl which, however, 
proved to be the liusslan steamer, 
led . The sulm urlne emerged and 
ten minutes, la ter the rrew #p( the 
Normany saw the I.eo blown up. The 
captain of the Normany denied the

-evew. The hark he Mid» was stop
ped by a submarine bat was allow- 
eo to proceed with some of the I.«o’a 
crew.

ftesumlng bis narrative of the at- 
ta rk , liaron Rosencrants oald:

—. . .  ____ ‘‘A- short time after the torpedo
passengers ■ bnd passed the Orduns s s te m ——it may

might step  into them without delay. 
The abelllng continued shots falling 
around the steam er at intervals of 
from two to  five mtn'dtes.

fievnn Ehots Fired.
For about halt an hour the sub

m arine pnreued -  the liner with a 
fe u d  of w ater between them  leagtfa- 
enhm ekeh minute. Seven shot« 
were fired In alL Four of them peas- 
ed over the deck, the other three 
felt chme to the ship then the sub- 
m arUe, distanced, gave up me chase. 
Early riaers were with the captain 
on Uie tirlEE» When the a ttack  be- 

-san. among them was Baron Marcos 
R ooenkru ts of Denmark who mar- 
lied W ss Rebte Loewe of Atlanta, 
On.

'^Ask Oie pnasengrrs what happen
ed,* Captain Taylor Mid when the 
Orduna docked I’*''* today. “I am 
n ttaeh e irto  the royai naval r r aervea 
end tkerefore can 
matter.
_“B ut'there is one question yon alone
« U  u sw e r , 'wera you attkCERT with- 
out wamtngrr

have been fifteen minutes, It may 
have been u  hour, a aubmarine 
came In stgbL The jDri>edo had 
come a t us from the port bow and 
the submarine that now loomed up 
was avast our starboard quarter. 
This may have been accounted for by 
the fact_U tat Caiiteln Taytof had 
been apeedins the Orduna In a  sit- 
sag conrse. Poaalbly It was snotb- 
e r  eubmarlne, I do not know. At 
any rate the opened fire on ua Im- 
rnedlntely. Rhe ssstged- to  have the 
ranee, too. The first tfeell fell un- 
comtorUhhr cloos. Captain Taylor 
BwerVnd again and showed the auh- 
martnn only the liner's stem , piak- 
ing ss  small n  U rget a s  poMible. Be- 
ftirs the first shot was fired, however 
Immediately after the torpedo tnlssei« 
us. the stewards aroused. the p m - 
pengers most of whom were asleep.

not d lic n s8 ~ tlic ‘h**y  ***" “ *’P**‘ •**'**̂not diBcnss in r  .Hotnd pinew nt the life bonU.
with a  life b e lt” “ “
. A lte r The third ihfit "a ll pnaasnE-
ers  to ,a ;e 'd e m » e l6 w '’ was the or-

tbm |H  
.the ri'

whick wng
'Vluus j l

nd cargo 
1̂«

■ - 1* -
sengars slept <o^vlnc4(" 
claU that the theory they had W tai' 
talned of an actual change, in the 
ptwrr irsa of flerm sn sabmariiie com- 
niam lrrs apparently had been diaat- 
l«ted. *

Was Warning Olvant 
One point o n jrb lch  th e  entire case, 

so far as the United ‘States Is c-on- 
cemed. may hang, la whether any a t
tempt was made to bait the Ordnna 
hy rile cuatomary warning 
As yet, the caae is not ol 
fo re , the sta te department, 
soon* as -some 61 the AmeridiMr fBs- 
sengers file their statem ent of what

By Aaeoctated Pieeo.
Mllledgeville, Oa.. Jnly IT.-'-Lea M.

Frank, whoea deatb oantance for thè 
murder of Mary pfeagan recently waa 
oommuted to  llfe Imprisooment. ama 
sUacksd by another priaonsr a t  tk s 
•ta te  prtaon farm bere tonight, and 
•erioualy Injuiwd by beln i cnt In thè' 
U iiuat l'ilBUU ElHlUimWS ilkld IbVM} stugÊóÊB̂fBBfc-wnw mnJi W~

NEXT BIQ BATTLE IN MEXICO 
MAY BB DELAYED SIXTY 

• \  OAYB

8LRÉRAL fiBIFGIlN WD
VMIa’a Farm# Have Destroyed Rali 

Coimsctiows in All Directions 
Areund Obregon’à  Army

By Aiseclatsd Ptmi 
Tesa

tiona are tha t It may be two months 
or more before the mein torces of 
Villa end CarrauM  meeet In tbetr 
neat big struggle for the control of 
northern Meako. 
era. special agent 
partm ent. returned today from Tor
reen, wbere^ be left Villa yeatarday. 
Information obtained confirm<«d the 
claims of Villa that (len. Obregon. 
rom m sader of the army that drove 
Villa out of Aguas Callientes, is ef-
__  uallv lanlate.1 He siso eanflrm
ed reports that Xaratslras 

be«;n ui-cupled by Obre- 
^beld by a  small Villa

baa
gon, but 
garrisor,.

Two offlclal t
headquarters we 
gardtng the  dva<
That Obregon has the large>-epd bet 
ter equipp^ army Is cob‘
Villa adherents here, hut 
porary uaetesaness of his orgaalss' 
tton is. eaplained by Its Isolation. In 
all dlrtKttons Vlils't forces' hsvs. do- 
strayed OhrnEon'a tlne_jM railway 
roromunlation. It is believed by them 
that he baa •  wholly ^
anppty ‘of -rntts~ ~ and oilivr BUUdlBiE " im rlit i l  PrwM.

TESTS SHOW UNDERSEA BOATS
OF 0-3 TYPE AtAVE CRUIE- 
INO RADIUS fJMO MILES

Ham Oreen, who It also serving ja 
life term tor murder. Frank's re
covery le said to be doubtful.

The attack on Frank- was made 
shortly a t ts r  I t  o'cleek. U wee 
mgde from behind, a  butcher knife 
betaig the weapon used. F rank 's Jugu- 
lar vein waa cut hiw n-»uh«F— Uu» 

Cl
m f

BPr Ihfi-Jtlml-Blun-imre

ASK TO BE ENLISTED

GERMANS ACTIVE IN 
LORRAIN DISTRICT

FRENCH. HOWEVER. CLAIM «Ell- 
MAN ATTACKS ARC BEINO 
SUCCCESFULLV REPULSED

RO REIS FROM UST FROIT

By Aieeclated Pieea.
liondon, July 17.—Fifty thoumnd 

women of iSngUlid gathered today 
on Victoria Rmbeakment and parad
ed through the atraets With bannera 
flying to dem onstrate their desire to 
be enlisted In the service of ttaelr

EQUIL m G H n

Building Mere Bubmarinee That 
..Operata On the Other Bide " 

of Atlantic

material and that aot nntll many 
weeks wtu k e  he able la  reetore the 
track. Obregon’s. sonp  ia tn a reg

story told by the members of the' T66k place, the queettoo HOdonbiedly
the

inumt

dtd not tovw riiir sltg«WffTrBIB"|«»iP. ^ 
Ing of^«'(Ku<Ac.‘
Bwerod. '

’ Captghi Taylor nn-

a

Bnsr-AfMTiem FTa^
Baron Roesnkrwrts desenMnE 'th e  

attack in detalt aaid; “At n. 
m., Friday h r  yny watch the first ml>- 

^ s l le ,  a torpedo, was fired. A tow 
' minutes before thsL however, m  

saw s '  small salting ship jnst ahead 
of ns. She had two Amarkan Hags 
painted en th* aide that Ahe tnrnad 

• to us. Captain Taylor appaimUr be- 
«•m s anapictona of this .hosL Ws 

-.noticsd that the oonrse of the ship 
immediately was changed to  that the 
lUUe veaael pbead wonld .be gtvafi a 
wide berth. Boma of thoee aionAI' 
heEiTo Umt ike adillhg ship was hid
ing a aabmarlne behind ber.**
. * ^ a  paaaed ^ e  salllngL ahip at a 
conatderahle WRance having done 
thla moat of tta forgot her, A 'tow 

- minntsa after we had left ber be
hind I looked through my glaaaea 
o rar the tea  and anw a white streak 
coming towarla na through the wa
ter. It was a torpedo. When It ap- 
f)enred to ha half a mile or to  off the 
Ordnna seemed to Jnmp ahead aad a 
as pond aftsrwnrd to swerve to one 
sMa. It looksd then ss If the tor- 

Bld,.iErika. ua hut It dldn’L

in some omenu wi
U w aa.üuiclây ohgyM. - M - ^  ia  bsiiaved Ih n  «rttMR aatom sr

will be bronght Imnaadlately to 
suentlon  of the German govern 
for a rsfiort from ita auhnmrtna 
mander.

The rase ia believed to  ha dMbtent 
from that of the Anglo-Caltfordnkan 
and (he Armenian which waa order
ed to halt but attam ptad to  aacape 
capture. According to the rulae of 
International law. even though neu
trals a re  on board tha nae of foroe 
is held to be jnstified to  compel sub
mission.

The captain and offloers of the 
Ordihia slated no wanuad' p r  signal 
had hem  g tm a  srhen the torpedo was 
seen. Offlclsla here thottgkL there
fore, tha t any action made hy the 
Orduna to escape waa probably Jnstl- 
fled. Her ouheeqnent rnetton, they be- 
llevad. conid be upheld in the Inter- 
•a t of aelf-defenae.

Irrespeetire of whather or not a 
signal was given to ber, the view 
which tmpreeaed offlclsla tonight sras 
th a t C snnan tnbmarlnea had not 
abapdoned the ir attem pt to destroy 
enemy passenger veesele whether 
carrying contraband or not and tha t 
Americnn rtttxena aeemed atill to  he 
subjects of hasasds Norn which un
der previously accepted principles of 
International law, they should be in i' 
muae. * .

Secreta ry Lansing-agid tonight be 
would „have no ^M fwncem ent to 

until th* cnaa JRM hronght to 
nttdntlon in some oIBctat way. 4 t

psneengera went down the-step« the 
fife boals wet# lowered td  the twvel 
of th* 4eck  lielew. T  tr ie d -eepectat- 
| ; - t£ d m t  eoraa atue as  to - th e  Siih- 
marlne's Identity., but could not. Af
te r  the third ehpt the real chase be
gan. Through le t  ginaeee I eeoM 
see. the submarine coming fast, with 
the rays of (be waves washlag heck 
from her bow>s. A fourth shot whis
tled over odr heads. The Ordnna 
was gnintng. She ran a stasag eM (se 
all the lime. ahowtng~ihe snbmarliio 
tmly her stern. The distance between 
ns grew longer, shots fewer asd 
AnnHy after ahout half an hour the 
akoto ceased altogether and the snb- 
marine disappeared. Some time af
te r a  fast veeael came close by and 
«teemed along with i}s fo rs  little 
distance. '  I learned afterward that 
this vesnel eras a warship and I was 
told on the way across that four 
Brltieh warship«, had answered the 
srlrele«« "S. O. S .” of the Orduna 
and had . alarted toward ng. They 
were turned- hack, I  srna told, when 
we were ont of danger. I esaaot. 
therefore, uUdFratand why no news

a
{Cgllhtfeii on pass Vwo)

wfenHl the aU tem eat of the Ordana^s 
captain for fhe tofofmntloa of Um  
American goternm aaL 
. In official quarte r« 'h iw s of the at

tempt on the Ornnda came aa a 
shock, for It had .henn-oonfldanriy-hs- 
Iteved, aa a result of the Informal 
ekpression of C'onnt Von Bernatorff, 
the German ambassador aad preaa dis
patches from Berlin concerning the 
care bsing exercised by German sub
marine* tha t Amertcaas on pna- 
eengar' vessels a t leaat would he 
•afe from attack.

Favor Firmer Eland.' ^
Tha thetdent increnaed the general 

uneaalnesr which has been -felt since 
the hist German note tail»* to give 
the assurancea asked by fhe United 
States governroesL The belief 
general that when Prasident Wilson 
laid th e  entire situation before the 
cabinet next Tuesday there would be 
Insistent demands by many cabinet 
offlcan * for-m ' firmer and more em- 
pbaUe prunOHpeement of tha vtewa 
of the 'United States than would oth- 

t e n  J ^ ^ L O tta n J ii i t  ssa & . 
day's attack on the Ordnna

VHU terrttory north of Agnns Oal' 
lientes rontains greater ataroa of 
foodstuffs. R unors tha t Villa la 
wilMng to enter lato aome oort of 
pance p ad . based on thè eUmtuatlon 
of bolb bimselt and CnrranM, aro 
stili currenU

SmUUTERLD UT 
REMMG10I MiU»TS

M la MsklM ef 
•e  May O M

aoäoOiê  il
Arma Far Alili

Their WeHi

Remington Arms and Ammuattioa Co., 
will go on a Btrike Mgpday. An
nouncement th a t the strike caU 
would he t«»ned - lur tha t ttiiw  was 
madt today by h  J- Keppler, Inter- 
national vice president of the Ms- 
ChlalaU' Union, afte r he bad made 
an unancceMfnl attem pt to place be
fore Major W. W. Penfield, manager 
of the  company, th e  dtemade formu
lated last night a t * etrike meeting 
of the machinist*,, Mr. Keppler aald 
repreaen taUvea of the unkm were 
ranitddrffiK way« awd means of hav
ing machlnlsla tn other manufactur
ing comunttlee of New England 
strike tn sympathy.

Prank Junnlngs, bne of the  ma- 
chintat union'! vie« praaldents, aald- 
the proposed strike would throw ont 
o f employment beM ecn 30..P00 and 
30,000 workers to Btiidliapprt, toelnd- 
ing 'lkose  tn ptanta operated by anb- 
contractora tor th e  Remington com-• - • - ■ m eemn«M ̂  . -

country. There was a remarkable 
•cene when the minister ef muni
tions, accompanied by M ra Emmeline 
I’ankhurst, the auffrsgetta leader, ap
peared on a  platform overlooking the 

embankment along which the proces
sion made iu  way.

jU-LUSITIIRIil FIRli;
Court aff Iweulry Eaonarataa C aB flii

Urtdgeport. Coen., Jfelv 17.—Siman 
Labe, tavantor aad bullML of sub-'' 
Biarliien, wn* gratlfted

•trated  thnt tbn  naw bnat m a
thè AHantie Ocenn and return wltk- 
out etopptng havlng a  craialag rndlim 
of C.MO miles.

"It la perfactly practicable.'* he aaid, 
‘‘for thè 0-3 wlUi b e r  new aeginee 
lo croae Ih# ucean, do what ah* waata 
to-da-aad oosne back wlthout any de- 
pcndenee on a  base of anppUes. It 
la meroly a queerion of thè eoononiy 
of fual." ^ ^

The Q-1 waa bollt by thè Lah* Tot- 
pedo Compaay of thia city, l ia r  eg- 
tensiva cniialag ràdtns la dne to  thè 
efflclbncy o f '• new Swiaa engtoe 
whtch drtvea thè bont bnth on tba 
sortace and under .water, reptaclng  
hoth thè gasoline angine heretofore 
ttsed to drive sufeeMrtne erari on th è  
aniface and thè electrto motor osad 
for onderNS trave!.' The new boat 
showed a  speed of 14 T-lfi knots on  th*' 
sùrfaee and 10 7-.0 knots -auhmerged. 
Bke ooet mora rima e4iO,(KK>.

Tk* O-t la only Ilo  toet tong. but 
Mven new Lek* Behmartoe* wkich ar* 
belBg oonstracted for tha United 
Stata* navy will b* ISO toet long and

Turner and Conunends DieelpIIns 
ef Luattanla'e Crew

By AMeelatad Pnea .
London^ July -47.—“TorpoUoee fir

ed by a  submarine of Germán neilun- 
altty” caused the tone of the ateam- 
•blp, imsttania, aad its  paaaengera. 
arrording to the finding of the court 
of Inquiry appointed to •Investigate 
the diaaater In the oplnloa of the 
court, the a r t  was done, not m erell 
with the Intention of sinking tba 
•bip, bat wtih tha tatenilan of de- 
etroytag tha Urna of the people on 
board, the M art saM.

Th* report was a  distinct dlsap- 
poBitosant to  the Amerlcnn survivors 
Who expreassil Indignant surprise at

By PrüB.
Bridgeport. July 17.-U nless

there are some noexpected develop' 
m eaia In the indeetrlal eituatton In 
UrIdgeporL within the nest 3d hours, 
machinists in the employ of th e tpdesoee a much g taater radius of ae-

Uvtty than the 0-3. E h ay  will no* the 
new engine, and, raid  Mr. Lok >. 
•hottid be the amral eC tey  to the Oer- 
mán navy.

T h a  new boato will coat |UE,004 
aplace and will ha aqelppad with six 
torpado tube* each,*' raid Mr. L aka  
Th* PnHed State* govenimeat halda 
the apecIflcatiaBa tor the new aagln* 
which herns heavy oH and American 
finas will be abl* to hnild them-.

DOILF CROWDS SÛT 
m UTTIRG POSlilORI

to  AfitoHcpi l-*afiua Cobb lacrearos 
head and Brill Load* to  Stolen

Vincent da Falco, totarnattonal -or- 
«C~th« Hod Carriers' VniDBr 

• ta to f  E the msahlslsls wnihad eeL
the hod carilefn will follow them..
Each' á move would tn tarn to volve {Tw* ^  
the brick layers engaged on the 
hew buildings.' Th* drop foegers en-
gaged In the mannfactnro of b^BphetSInfioro percentMe^ts^Xld

petion ^are also cooetderlag what -----
they -will take. -Efforta were betag 
made today to orgaalse those Work
er« not now hetonglng tp sniona.

Mr. Keppler fiaid a gettarsi stftke 
of all the machttokta to Bitogeport 
would not be csllfed nnless It wet 
“abeolutely necessary.“ 
v*tWe do not want the public to get 

tmi Idea,“ be contlnned, “that we are 
warring on the mmUtlofie pact by 
pence propaganda. There is aa much 
to that as there to to Vhe expreoaed 
belief that German Influences were 
behind the movement.“

BT. LOUIE EHOB FIRM TURNE
DOWN MILLION PAIR ORDER

SL Lonis, July 17.—A St. Louis 
shoe company hint night confirmed a 
ranort l |ia t tt had..ratnaed to. aroe 

tonto n ÌBa opron con n try tor 
•fialn  of shoao.F 'o r 

EP,0M>

a r ï s f » « ^ w le d  
v n a r d  line T iw  

and oommended th* dto 
th* crew. Rcron Mereey 

found ^ o t  Captato Teraer waa fnlty 
BrtUah sdmIreRy aa 

to thè kdht togree to follów' and 
added to a t'ln  aosbe reapecta he did 
noi fellBw thaoe ofeC The court 
polntad o a t however, thnt thè ad 
•mtralty Instructioaa w* 
ed tp prevent Captala Turni 
exercIslaiC hla own JudgmenL 

The toduotlon of th* Lasltania'i 
speed iram  14% te >1 knota etili Intt 
thè Vritoel faator tkan aay other hoet 
OR flfo^tiattQc, sald Raron MarcfiL 
and bereutt dtbero wdffno rennon to 
binme tke Cunard company for thls 
ecoaemy durlag war tlmeo.

Herman '  OlfenalW Being' Heavily ■FraroilTiB TvIex ulelHet Bw 
Na Daelalv* Batti* Fought

By Ameetetod Prase
London, July 17.—The German* 

have been showing renewed activity 
In l.arralB* aad early thla morntoE 
attacked the French trenches In tito 
forest of Tnrroy, whore, according 
to -jb e  French offlclal. report -thw 
only offlclal cummonlcatloa rdcelvod 
up to •  late hour tontgbt—they were 
repulsed. ^

The French war office aaya alao 
that the German* euffered a dafeat 
In the Vosges. On the rest at tke 
wMtern front the two armies hav* 
engaged In vielent artlllary actions. 
Xbese operatlona are of minor Im
portance. —— '

On I he major battlefields In tb* 
east which have' for their object 
Riga and Warsaw, not •  word haa 
w m s thraugi

gathered that th* German offenstv# 
which now reaih*a as far north aa 
Uie district of Rigs la being beevtty

IIIMIT WORM MilRCHiRG 
RORIHWIUn FROM HUS

Afrioultnral Department Bays Mlgra- 
tlen Hea Reabhed LauleUna 

In Nartharn March.

Waohlagtoa, July 17.— T̂h* anny 
worm which appaarad racently li| 
eoetbern and central Texas has be- 
|pia ita march northward aad has 
•dvancto na far eá Loulataaa. the 
•Cricnitural department announced 
today. Tb* department aald there 
wn* Htrie dwuU t t e f tt would com 
tiane IU work still furthar north.

lum
Diurto-ar York Otonts haa
obtained jd ron fp toce among tltf bet- 

Narional Laagoe. Today 
pate h'ln'right at thw-haels of the 
trogn* leader, DnnW t of Brooklyn, 
Who** percentage Is .33*—la the Am
erican Leagne, Cobb has increased 
hla average to .40* and atill tends to 
stolen bases and tn runs scored, with 
Crasrford of Detroit .14*: E- Collins 
of Chicago, .341 and Jackson of 
Cleveland, .333. ^
INSANITY DEFENBE IN

WILOANOWBKI TRIAL
By iiiT rli til  ness

MarUn, Texaa July 17.—Th* da- 
faaro tetrodnead an tnaanlty ifiaory 
today to the trial at Mra. Katy 
WUganownkt. accurod *f th* mordar 
of bar hnebnnd, Frank. Th* aged 
Btap-BsoCkar of th* dafandant teatlfled 
that bar boo. Jacob, half brothar to 
Mra. WlIgnaoweM, 'waa coaflnad to 
th* Tarrell toeaBe aaylum whan about 
N  yean  old. She gave alao eases of 
sllegad tnsanlty satoag other rale 
tloan of the dotoadsat Under cross 

her toattmisny ahoat- to-

Hired Pictiire ^hows 
Opened Them To The 
Kiddies Actuf^y Free

•'i^asari^Wttc-B.p.w.E,
leasr, who sifn be *• yanrs old to- 
m am nr, today isnaad ovary ■ 
piotBi« theatr e la Atehlaea and

th a u  to  the ■ ch ildren N aJfm tt 
I Itersit on the  namher of 

fonnancoe a  child could attend.

capi as to tha half brothar, Jacob

per-

IDfF Oüttirs POllCf .
OF YRTIUi TOWiIRD WlUt

pressed and that although..in several 
««H-ttons tba Ruaaians are retiring no 
decisive action has been fought so 
far.
I »Is addirinn to the sd t sm w uil HIEET* 
there is sUE fighting on the Narew 
front In northern Upland and the ad
vance guards hav* been ragaged on 
the VIppIs and Rug In southern Po, 
lend. Field Matohal Von Hlnden- 
bnrg and Von Mackemsen are claarly 
acting in co-operation to the move
ment asainst Warmaw. one advancing 
from the north and west and the 
other from th* sontheaat. It prob
ably will be several days bafore the 
armies |o t  into full swing.

OMMP lURK FHOfiS'  
MKITMli P R F r» K

i Beafi*^ *^ Wai4e EyWtfttoifeto Nuni- 
ber ef Cadett et Went Feint and
* Weuld Drill Otbar Btudent*

*’8*n^ iíí¡McÍ#co. Jnly 17.—Cbnmp 
Clark, n sn k s r  of the Honro of Rap- 
naantotlres. vrae Insplrwd hy ib* ra- 
caprino of rite Liberty Ball bara today 
to dlecnaa th* need of grentor mili- 
tory prepare da oes to nteaarv* to  eNl- 

is óf tha Unltad Btolro that llharty 
whtch the balLla an historie sya> ^ • 

» of his ramarks ho lald: 
*T diaor''t(Ro 'osta* ~WKh tho prepw 

. any nileo.' That la 
Jlatos. a  dagrad-

aanto of 
aa amasiag,
lag doetrine.

“On tho other hsafisJ am nfetarty 
oppoaed to thoro who ndnlento n largo 
Mahdtoi nrmy and to thona" 
vocnt* a Bsvy eqaal to tha tw^ 
geat navlro tn the worid. I 
Rogo. Ood forhtd! I hope i 
foandly thore wlH water ho anothor 
war—pai^ttlayly aaother to whlch tra - 
are a pnHy, but know log that hawmn 
nature bea not ebangad a  Jot or ritti* 
•lyiCe Adam and Ève ware driven with 
riamtog aworda from Farediro. 1 aaa 
ia favor of putUng the country la naeh 
posture that It wer should for any 
raaaon hacome nanasairy w* amy 

from H oooquaror. aa wa bar* 
boen In an fihr wars.“

“Tosmrda tke cooanmmelten of 
thls pian { am In favor of doolhtlnc 
tke Bumber of cndets at West Polnt 
aad of maktog it obllgatory upon th* 
•ocretary of vmr to dotali aa army 

- wfltoer to any sebool, colleg* or nnl- 
voraity, whlch wllI fnrnUir a asini- 
mnm of twe handred studen to to  drIB. 
In that way and at the laaat poaelbto 
« ro  we woeU In a few yean  hav* 
ettongh driUed men to offlcer a  voi- 
upteer army of a mllUon eoldlega« 
naada ba.

“le fae4 4hera wonU ha wlsdom in 
n achame by_whlch to sdditien to 
tha cadeu aducstad tra* by tha Bcv- 
eresMBt s t  .West Fotot and Annaptffls, 
any t o - J uMBEUiix  i t e  p w A M  
qnalIfimlaM mlght on reanooflte. 
lesme fes adnrslitif 'i r th iiiB  two grent 

Tb* sarpln* West 
Polntara coold b* uaed to  adventegn 
hi dtntiBS-'Ih* xwntlùr off tb* tand. 
whll* thè snrptu* naval gredustae 
wonld malte eptondid offlcera fok th* 
great merchsnt msrtn* whlch Ifrssl- 
dent Wilson and som* of thè resi of 
ns ara determined to piace upon tb* 
higb sess frani.whlch our flsg haa al- 
mrot cntlrely disappeared."

ConaUnt Endaavor le ta  Ehertan War 
and ta  HMtlpato Ito Herrara as 

Much aa Can

• r  Aaroemtsd Prm*
Roma, Jnly 17.—^Tbe policy of th* 

Vatioan toward the war Is ootllned 
by the Vatican to the Associated 
Press u  a conetant endeavor to short
en th*  coanict and mitigate Ita hoi^ 
ran . The expectation waa Indicated 
that Pope Benedict XV wonld be In
vitad to asad daleimta* to  tb* peace 
contorence a t the cloro of the war

maaltorinn and ChnsUan hrlnclpl**.

SWIGS Wll PROHIBIT - 
FIPORTITIOR OF GUO

By Asas list** Fries..
Ports. July 17.—Th* Swtas lederai 

conacil has decldad to prohibit th* 
exportation of gold, snyn n Hnren 
Agency dtspatch from te rn s .
K. OF F. HIGH OFFICIAL

UNOBRQOBE OFRHATION
Denison, Texas, Jnly 17.—Henry H. 

iBUia, g r u d  c h g te* te r  n t^ th * ---------

CMsful operaOoB In tlw *lty 
her* th is ssarnlng.

1̂.. i - > ,
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l*ITiflON» n o w  JN eifCULATION 
iR f OUAflANTINt y i  

COUNTIC* WHIRK ÛCPKATCO
TO MCURi

LOSSES MIIE
' fit}. 1. A  slot l i  xrotiad ta tb« (Hid 

4m w < Ho. 2. Into thii « little 
or ko.r Ola anagly anil U  bald 

halli ahd faat wUh a api>rUlly iireimr- 
I'd wüiulertully Wrong cemimt. No. 
3 The completa 'monntlng I» amali- 
er Iban tb« old atjie with Hcrpwa 
a hieb yon may Imi waarlug. Aà iT It 
in mnrh licflerloohliiK too. Tbero fai 

'’ no danger of brenhlng oy coming 
loone.

Call and Insiioct thin new rongtnic- 
I Ion/ ̂ W e  grind our< ow.n -lann.

Loan & Jewelry ̂ .
tn i  rn tiriinap

Eemo Cattimnon Wbo-Votod Afalnol' 
Cradlaatioii Nona t HHim  Radi- 

liana Ra^ Ouarmitina

» _ 1'
Rome rattle  rrtaara whe rotad 

agHaat tick »fadicailon la tba raoajgt 
electioaa on that matter In Clay 
A n b rr  cimntiaa .are now aicnins pe
titions tba/ a fe  featag circulatad In 
tboaa countlaa to bare tban  placed 
abo>a tba n>iamii<hit Una tkrowgb tb# 
operation of the raqutram antatbal 
would have prevalad bad tboaa conn- 
ilaa «otad for tick eeadlcaUda. Tkia 

uiada ytiat t rday by W . O.
Tig o H w m 'g:Z Campalij^ fo ft fc t  arndtcatlon In Areb- 

ar county.
Catfiemen In Vrichiu, Aiebar and 

Clay countlaa haVa l u l t a ^  tbouiguida 
of dollar» loanes en acconnt of tbe 
-fever tick thin season and it la said 
there ban lieen a decided ebanga In 

tlmenl in tba two connttes w ken  
was defanted.

14«. I l*aUUont signed by. tbrae-foulrba 
I'Dona w  cattlemen oif tba dlitrlcta df-

fected will 'result In a ouarantina be
ing establlihed and tbe result' wlH be 
liracttcally the same as it tick eradl- 
c alien bad been adopted bywjnajorlty 
vote. _

Tbe question of tick eradteatloa will 
he before tba voters of Wlcblta coun
ty next Rnturday. Thera la consider- 
able sentiment In favor ot its adop
tion.

Aetion in Clay County. 
8 l>eaklnc Of tbe movement for tick 

eradication by potltldn In Clay coum 
mte-ltjr. tba Ite n ilg ia  iD U n m u R t ib t -^ /^  

• Though thay won a vlctoryx« {ne 
late election, tlje Taxaa fever ticks

MRS.  S L A Y T O N
OREI8MAKEII

'|W>rmerly with J. II. Peck. Kanaai City 
for live yoara. 1 make a specialty of

gowiis""*' eradication
IToH Klaventh S t

■ i f R  GEIEIi SMITH 

' HEHE FOR WSPECTIOX

dnrtgnatac f m  ot tba M nR iy  
ooitk of tbw.'IBRhfH railroad troiQ 
fÜb %bat dnuniy Hba td HanriattdL 
north ot tka Kaytl rgllroad from>l 
rtattn to tba enat catmty line, and t M  
partían pnablng ilka matter a a r  tkfp 
ballava thay «ag aaally samira w  
aaoaaaary numb«' of aignatursf. I t  
la,understood thai Byars broChdn, K ’’ 
P.'arogan. Hub RtlM , 3. U  H uggln l 
and Dthera-are babfnd ,tbe mave.
-*1 ea|rtng  tba RaeeaaiiTy number «C. 

RiBiatnroa does not mean that thg, 
pygambed aubdirnioa of thh county 
if  dbovb Edaiaatina, hut U
does mean that t%a work of tick arnf > 
lagtlon will W eg m d d  oá ig that anb-' 
division. M t  as R would bara  be«» la 

dMka wlurtel opnaty H- aradlcatlim bad 
•fw riad  In the Jata aloctlon. The aiata 

Uva stock sanitary commluion wilt 
have elmrge of tba work.

“In cada eradteatloa Is  taken up Ip 
thlÀ'war, cattle from tba north sUfa- 
IW A i l i r a  fnwb tba south side,, whan 

i S M  ont over Um  railroads, vffll: 
p o  loaded fVom dlffaraht ïAna. 

and westward there ató two

»Mb

SSiSK_____
p t e  at every alatloh, otto dn tbe Ksty 
whlcb can be uaed (or a ^ tb  side pat- 
tla. gbd otta on tbs Ueavor wblch can 
bh fpp nortb sUa cattta. b a i  of 
Hbnrlattb, tbera wlll bave to ha two 

Df x m o  a t avnwf ktatten or u l
to be d«n-«sraate stai Iona Will bava g  ^  

i m | ^  for north aida and^abotb a W

S ím il OfiOUMjUD 
PISSEIÌ6ER lìiÉlVLÌ 

.-ÎSClIfE-EÜSIIlllllil
y'"

(Continuad from ^ g e  One)

Hrigadter J C. Smith, divitional 
I nettilan.ler of the Salvation Army 

l i l i l í  lieadqiiarters at nallaa, arrived 
"Tmté»d n v fpT^ñtr Iñigíortlén--of 

worgjiere. He will apeak this morn
ing nt tbe corner of Seventh am} ’ h,vo not by any ^eanw  'Vanquished 
rh io  avenue and- again tonight at * their foes, and they noif face a more 
t*-« Rs ivatton Army ball on Ohio ave- dangerous conflict in ' the northern 

He spoka Ust night at tbe hall. : bWt o f ih a  county/-

of the attack had reached America, 
for It certainfy was known to the 
British admfraliyi Nor can f'undar- 
stand why tb* admiralty failed tb 
glye IM a  convoy. The day we aaUed 
four houra before we were altacked 
grb paaaed Uio White Star liner, 

-f Adriatic, bound la from New York. 
She U M  convoyed by two torpedo 
fniet de«treyera.'~

He will also attend tbe Sunday school 
ee«l tbs I unior moatlnga lodagi

Brigadier Smith has 'v1stt<id Wich- 
Ha Palls aevaral timas and has made 
many friends who w ill' warmly wel
come b is  coming again.

The law provides that «by securing 
Ike slgaetiiyg^of paH lag 'owning IWO:.
thirds of the rattle ot U  county that 
subdivision may take up the teak of 
eradlcátlng the ttebs. 
^^^^M U H on^ ^ ^m ^ Jn^ rcd W Ion

sgis..

Floating Bath Soap^ ô  „
Per Box (1 do .̂ cakes) SO o

The best bh '̂hc'mailfH*^"*

C R EA M  CHEESE.*-4̂

Per Pound 2 0 c  
Wisconsin's best product— ^

m O H E L IE U  P E A S
2^ans 2 llc  -»v> • 

One order will convince you.
I sini  ............... i l ..ispht I

PR E M IU M  LARD
Id p<^d peils—5 pound pails.

S I 40  75c,
The cheapest we have ever sold it

O R A PE  JU IC E
50c bottles 40c ..

The famous “Red'Winar”' brand.

K R U M 6 L E S
Per package 10c 

The new breakfast food.

P L U M S  ^
Per «rallón basket 2S è  

Fine for pfeservitQç.
RIOPS^
 ̂ ’ Hotel id;î
-«wjMta

Tbempeen to Proteat.
Proteuta krill be made to the Am 

erican government by at least one 
( Itiran of the United Statee, and 
|)osslbly others, who, were aboard. 
William O. Thompson of Chicago. 
consul to tba federal Induttrlal rela- 
't lw a  cibht'mlkllldH. wmi uen i aimn-d 
In bis official rapacity last March 
and was returning to complete a re
port, Is tbe passenger who said tb- 
'day he would make vigorous protest 
to the, American government.

“It probably will be several days 
4 before I shell make report en the at- 
: tack and my^ltnxtast." Mr. ThompeoA 
I said. *'I contldar I  am. In duty bonnd 
I to do so. A s an American citlsen 
employed In an ofliclal capacity by 

11̂  government to go abroad, i feel 
I that I  abould bring the government's 
I attention to the attack. I feel that 
f 1 ¥ad a right to return borne on the 
I flag beemiae she la  a ima«Dger Eblc.
! flag, biHwnut she to a passangar ehip.
1 Tbe fa n  that she had no munitions 
* of war on board foftiflee thtooptolee. 
‘.The Ordunn. an g « ^ m JBtilto»yfeT 
, imip. was deilberaWh atearaed^wuh-- 
cut warning, piuslied bad Bubjhcte<l 

' to shell Are. U  Is Uttle short of 
I marvelous that she was not heat to 
i tba bottom ~^th all on honrd.

4 -fh  gidkliit mr-topuf
ton L  «hall proceed along the llneg 
eombUlng witli the protect e ■ report 

Tot tbe a tuck  aa 1 aew I t "
Whether the eubmariae hid behind 

I an Amerirag kh l^ -the  .berk Torman- 
I dta from Qulfport. Mlaalaatppi— W M  a  
li>«lBt upon whtbh pnaaongera held 

-T «arflng nptalona. A  C M I I  •ntMu  
I ship m h  two American ftoga petatA  
ion her aide wika sighted ahead aheii-^ 
|y before the attnek. ChpU In Taylor 
anaiMcloaa ot tbe craft, changed bla 
cPnrieL Soon tberenftee A  torpedo 
WBa.eigbtatL C apu la  Taylor of 
Ordnna aaM:

“I account tor tha torpedo missing 
i the ship to the mIeliMigIng of the 
I speed, aUowIng fourteen kntds, In -  
: stead ot elateee. nthich we were go- 
, Ing. It was an Meal day 'for a tor- 
pede attack, light wind, a light rip- 

! pin. clear weather. The perisedpe 
1 could only have bran a tew Inches 
j above the water, for a strict looknul 
; w n  being kept by chief end thin!
' ofllcere and myedif. However, we 
falWd to tee It." —

f  -

T h eil^ t hat hava ever taken place in our
millinery section where all our finest head wear is^piiced at 
lesa>than the »materials alone a re worth. Values up to 120.00, 
unré^ctedlihoioê T.. . . . ^ . .  A M c

iSm

-  SUMMER DRESSES S á Ó8 -
At the price we are offering* choice of our 
entiré stock Of voile and orgkhdie dfedeés 
in.white and colors, all new mid-sunnmr 
styles and include values ul> to $lo.v)0.
FANCY S it  RPARASOLB ^  FBlUa=
Stripes, checks and solid colors with new 
directoire handles, aU^^w shapes. - 4^

Vî raiCE--FANŜ ^%ito(̂
Éeautiful collection of celhioraTsttk alUi 

-paper fatis, with colorings to tnátüh feMA

Remetnber-̂ -̂every departmeUt in our 
store is making almost unbelieveable 
rifices to foî oe summ ^ goo^ to qulw  
evacuation. The greatest savings IQmn's 
Companys have ever offered so early ih 
the season. List your hieeds and supply 
them now. * 't-T

/X

. ,4>epléted sizes in hiany styles have made it necessary to reduce these splendid suits. TTiis 
extraordinary offering rei^sents our surp lus stocks of these prominent manufactttfarlL 
jPkxr.thi$ week only you will be given unrestrictedcbpiceof these garments at Vi™«©.

^̂ T̂>on’t miss this oportimity to save big money. Everything in clothmg that men, young 
toen ató boys wear. — ^  ‘ .

DEEP REDUenONSJN FURNISHINGS, SHOES AND HATS —

LET U S 'BE FAIR

TOUT« S»ÏE $10 BORD _
' , TO U ilE  OfriÉ

! ■ '
I A flftem year «Id boy appeared at 
4he ptxUoa xx>urt Batuidhy morning 
' ah4-aald-4hat he had been told to

(Advartlitoaen tr
Our prohibition 'frtoaEa, In recent 

artlUea furbished tor publication, 
have declAred that It cost ttt.fh0  for 
Iwry feM. to this ronaty few tbe past 
year, and seek to toaye the hnpree- 
tloa ttaM a ll  thia eipenae waa due 
to (he crttilnaf reEdrd here and 
further tb«t tbe ewioons are whcrfly 
reaponaible therefor. Thla fntima-

of court, amounting to $22.V>.00, rc|>-

appear there by an officer, to whom U g h  mmO ttonUined ftt thetr rapty to

T̂amîîÿsSê  ̂
3 0 c

W IZARD U H E
$1.50 size polish mop . . . . . . . . .  5 1 6 0
$1.00 size can polish.........  . . ,  8 5 e
50c size bottle polish ........... 4 8 4
Small size bottle polish . . . ___. . . .  25c
Ironing wax per cak e................ f  tOC
Machine oil per bottle........... .......tOC
Carpet clean per package . . . . ___104
Bric-A*Brac duster, each   ......... 10c

itoraMnsdmamraaMtora— mramMMtossm.. II ni iMn ir'i l i i i iii iiiMRMbMMMM

V T R E V A T H A t e '
-A -ri: æ1 /

: He had given ten doltora aa a bond 
i Nothing waa known of the matter at 

he city, but later in tbe day the ahH'- 
ilTa department arrested a young man 
an g  chisrEh of imperaongtltig an of- 
ficar. It appaara that tba boy was 
told that be waa wanted (or robbing 
g mgn. {|to “officer" agrewfag to take 
jrd dolfari m  a  bond-for tbe boy's ap- 
pe«raMea.-tn »oUae -adlirt. -Tito 
WAS on hand but tha ''oncer" and tha 

. J N  dollars were not. Tha boy lays 
tha man stopped him aaar Bant I oka.

resents-A total of only 2S433.0A. while 
-the- amount, eaprnded for jurtos In 
the county court to thia date thla 
year is only fdkh Od. Quite a dlffar- 
eoce In theae flgurea and those the 
prohibition cotnratRra would sock to 
have you belleva.

But here to whtre that comnrittce 
probably flew tha track,  In 'their 
over enthualaam and fallad to distin
guish between the amount pal^ for 
criminal and (or .d r li jury. iaas. la  
tbe dtotrfei «ourt for tha partad apac 
IBIed, a total of $7.0k>Jid iraa-Mpand- 
ed tor Juriea la cIvH raara. whic|i, of f 
.course, bSA no bearing on «rim 
IiMi-tfiS!ur4 of tha ___

tha article of thto eotomtuae aad 
waa worded tn a way to leava the 
tmpraaatoa that praaaat condUidaa 
wara alona resi>onaibla. Farnese,- it- 

-seema .to a% would iHlta 'EffBItad . to 
ouy prohiMtion4fiuiSi't&At thgy g|ve 
the ARurea la daull. tVhy .dldrdtey
not- A oV  what percaptgni ot tfcls __
espena» w u  .crimlnAl. Euslneaa QTk sub mit to tha ftdfLJplndpd' yok

«»■ «tott l^ t r i t oB r *t l i a t - f t  wôtâA ItAig^bala lu it AawREv put umii v u  _ _ ___
arare, why. dld  ̂ they, not advise Che ,easy our -pruhliiiilnii 
pablle af tha a m ^ t  iptd ha4. h m  'bavw gtvan ' iM  «iarrect ftagnaa 
rapendog for granii Juries, wuirh+^drailng wlih U|la asaftPr. ■mslaad a t 
mast' convene, regardtoaa of condì- srettn* IB l i g i# ' Hid*Tapi uaaton Uiat 
Meae.— TBi .a a ly aannlaalon that aan ¡alt the mua i i  akgaRRad aMto aatoljr

AA.
to
in

Daiwlal
An aparatlona trade aa pain 
lata as poaathto. -Chasgaa raa-
aonabla. All work gna'nmtrrd. 
Ito  K. ft K. Bldg. Phoua 17SÌ.

f iif  «I*
*! 0 pi.cC'v

AltLoÉil ft iéWelfÿ Co.
Jtwalaih an i optIdlaAA 

7W Ohia Avanua.

The W ¡chita State Bar^.
ó 4 Vs S

The Guaranty Fund Bank. '
*i f ¡

The only State Bank in Wichita Falls, Texas, 
wants your business.
Safety Firet is our principle and the Guar
anty Fund Law your protectioh.
We t ^ t  all of oUî customers* busioees eph- 
lidejilNally.
,We,study the of our custpthM tuid. 
prepare to meet them;

ha teachad Is that tbeaa Jl&raa d id tfbr critnihal parpaeaa. Thar could 
not suit Uieir prohibition purpoae. >aa wail rharga that the aatotanos of 
that the tou ts would not make 4t i saloona waa tha cause of the e t cea-] 
look ho "hg^" for Wichita Falla as aire raina In «bit country aom«. , 
to their ilratre and pnrnose In this «r«eka or that they contributed 

^U am paiga. But the dttaenahlp of to the Uirldenta leading no to the 
'th is  county Is not so easily mislead. Igtrat war now in pragresA aa to 

and in keeping With tha policy of ; charge that these hutltullon* make 
. this commttlN to deal fairly with hocessary- the centenlng of gntad 
the vMar, we herówtth g|ve the flg- juHea hnd the trial of civil chaea. 
«tres Ilf (datalL which Information -rmethiniL that is done In- every prp- 
mbkéa <tbiu different reading from hlbltlon county In tha «tati.
Uutl proporad by the opposition. '

I.et's be talr In this rampn<vp. Lftt 
In tho fivst piara a tahnlstel .<« kni-mlt the farts* fo the votam of 

Mstemrtit of all the petit jurv led* tfiqklta rm ntv  and i»t>lde b» tbelr 
for ortninal ¿baas In the dlstri«^inlellfgeni deHiiVm. This Hfltenshln 
court from Jupa, 1*U to June. rapuhlr of ffeuring th-ee qneA
as shown by tabr.lsted sUtement onjjimiu and no amount of nprste pig- 
and atläsled by A. F. Kerr, dtottlet^giing or genarnl mlarenriaantaHons 
an daUMted by A. F. Kwr, dHdrict „m  serve to rhaege their parpoeh, 
Ftork, ehwoya-tbtal iff only $M97.00. ,g^|,lch we bafleve will eonHitna to 
Added umtfiis I« the amount paid ter h^ to davalop thla snIeaAM keetltm.
H e griMd'jnrina torfodhlg all attounts regnrdlras nf Ihoae who wnnM 
paM to bgllllfi of tha rartoua terms |dowh the work of yaftra.

We con*
jservative" bank, and remeiribtoS"^M^ 
First
No depositor in a State Bank ifsTfexis has nr- 
Or lost a dollar.

m  V

Wichita fails College of Mnsk ami
S.1*aJ B T ^  'H O r f 'A t  teli. Praaldi|»; s  ,t /  . 

8«FH fc. MADDt. rtrectiir.
MdOrinladt: VoHto Ddwirtr

Mnier Mrk foltafoh* Fhnythe VlMlii DapaitHlaM!
Mr. JdBtjni f t  ftaffiry.
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City CiMMnyloiiattip 
H«v» Reeerds of.

Coetwt, Jo. '  Fer 
■Étif Tl

^  •*'Ù ? ñ>
The àârioege of Um Tleeni tat Um 

city ekeinpIaoaUp heo 'heoo ocooptod 
hy thè lodopradmU mod ÜM some 
Win he ployed et Um  Xehe Park ihla 
afteraooa et 1 :M.

Theo# twoitaeii» BMde ap oí locai 
p lay « ee .'k e^  eacceoded te boating 
MOJtÿ ñ)I tfio.Jpdopondont toa»a in 
U ls ooctlon ^ iM e  eUU. They- are 
ef about o q u n i lw c U l and tho con- 
toot tKU afternoon proeilaoa to be 
one well wotth oeelnc.

w ic H n A J > A r o r T P P 5 ^ .T g < ^ A J ^ T E a A f t .s y ^ ^ ^
U n V H lT li lÄ W T ) r I ■ìAPVHTWmW)

BOO «HKItMAN RUCINtM MJM J |é i^  FHOMf«UnON I t  tOOO FOR

la aa EWowa;

RAILROAD n  
^  .TABLE
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NbrtMonnd N a T lo Doeror «ad 
tatermaifilate polata. arrtroe l:M  s  

áiÉdrts SlIB a. m .
NorTtoA M arU lo and tataraiedlaU 

potetA am roe at 1 :M p. Copertr a:M >. M.
Ma I I  to Rloctm. departe T a.>m 

and retnma a t ( : l i  p. • .  .
r  tonUiboiiBd No. •  to Fort Wortb 

aad lat arMa díate polata. arrlreo at 
t;0S a. m.; departa 1:11 a. au  
' No. d te  Fort Wtpth and Intenned- 

laM polalib arrtrea a t l : 0S p. aad 
departa a t 1:10  p. oa. ~

Wleaita Vaiiey.
Woatbeead N a 1  to dhilaaw a: 

tatorModlate pelala, eeprtta a t I :
P. a .  ^

No. T tre n  F ie n , arrlroa á t l t : 0l  
aa; Ne. I  IRmb Brera arfiree a t •:
». et-

Waathndfi lie  I  fnaa É l t n i  i t f  
H BtertM 0U t mVUJ arn rea  a t 1:11 
: p. aa; N a •  tor Brera departa at 
•:M  a  aa; No. 10 for Brera departa 
a t  1:11  pk aa. ....... f ;--------

The lateat aewa treai Sberman la
"Wo, the underalcaed healaaaa mop of IhennaB. herahy declare that a 

practlcal taat e l toa peara «Itbout aalaeee haa provee a lalaep ef Um elaiin 
that Um aaiditldttaa Of palooaa la detrlBNMtal le  heahiaaa Durtap tMa peded 
eer kealaaaa luy proapered. penca aad ndehborly feallBC haa prawa. the nMral 
loae e< ee«nieeltx.haa baaa elevated, aad we aew haré happr acd pro» 
peroaa eoadftlcea, Ourlng thla tcn.yepra tho depoalu la the thrae baaka ef 
the euy f t y  lw ip a iid  frapi M.081.MTdd hi m i  to M.XIXNSJO la 1114. 
0«r;hoataÍiA  peealpU do ita t th e  aaoM tea yeara laeroaaed from m .000 tb 

la round nvnibera. , i - j  -  —
(■Igaed) ■

H. O. Harrtaftea. Cottoo Buyer 
George Murphy of Murphy Dry Oooda C a 

M. O. liMd^ AttoHM^y.
B. O. Huater, Pebltahar of the Democrat 
And MO other dUiena of Sherman. I

READ THIE LETTER. ..... ... '  *
onice ef VIee Frealdeat M. K. A T. Ry.

DaUaa, Texaa, J d y  IX, l i t i .
Mr. W. I . Bnllock. Room 1«. Knight BnUding.

. Wichita Falla. Tetaa.
Dear Sir: Replying tp your taver of Juto 10th. Wa are endeavertag, da 

the  M. K. A T. R aeB .^ rigidly enforce our rale which abaointely prohlMU the 
nao. of latoxicattag uiFiore by employee, the penalty tor rtototioa being dla- 
mlaaal from the aervicb. '

Youra vary tm tr.

The employera of labor every where, are down oa the man who drlaka. 
No laboring man in thla eity can aSord evea tor Tmelaeae reaatma* Ur vote 
the anti tickaL But we appeal to the laboring men to vote , the dry ticket 
on the htghef groliad of It being good mornle to de ae.

MORS NEWS From  k a n sa a . '
Senator Thompeon of Kanaaa In the United S teter Senate la dtocnaalag

the ameadment for natloaal prohlbltloa Introduced by Seaetor Bbepberd 
amcag other thinga declared aa followa: “Ddriag a t yeara of prohlbltioa
tlMteracy haa bean reduced from IP to X per oent With lOi couaUee la the 
atete, 87 of them hava ao loaane, M hava-ae feebla mladad, N  have no 

drunkards, and there la only one p a u p e r^  trary  X.OOO populatloa, XI county 
W to a  bevcf ao lamatea, and 6S Jails a n  empty, while M counties have no 
prikonera serving sentence.”

■•gPtiaîASr

M. K. A T.
No. 14 to Dallaa and la 

tarmadtata. potata.
No. U  US U àB r 
potata daparta U;

Waetbeawl N a U  from Dallaa and 
Intarmadinta potata, arrtvaa 1X:M p

* Na. y t  frota Daltau and Intermedlat* 
potata airlvaa a t lu jf*  a. m .

W. F. A N. W. _  
IfarthboBad No. l  t»  B k  City aad 

lÉtannadlata potata daparta X :li p
m^ M a, X tor Forgaa and ta tam ed 
t t »  iM ita  dap tru  f:4S « .

N a  t  from
dap tru  f:4S « . _ ,  

Sonthbounli N a  t  trom B it CMy 
and Inlarmi fllila potata arrlvw  a t 
U iM jA  ol: N a  4 fm a -F n g a a e a d  
iBtanwadlata palata airtvaa a t 1 :1» 
p. m .

—  • •d̂ F. A
Banffebanad N a  T for NewcaefL 

and wtarmadlate pointa dasarta X:N 
a  aa : No. H  for Nawcaatla aad ta> 
larm adtaf aotou (looal tralsM) As 
parta t ‘4T  g  g»,—

Northbonnd N a •  Rom Neweaadi 
'■  A tf!»  tm aaaUJ> 

11:06 a  aa: N a  M from NewoaatI* 
and latarmediate pointa (loeal tralgM' 
BSd latarmediate polata arrivaa a

A FEW FACTS ABOUT FROHISITION IN MAINE.
Maine kas had prohlbiUpn etnce 18M. If the law was a fa llan  la rhet 

state #by have the people yetoaed at the ballot box to repeal tty Tbe total 
eommltmsata to  Ian In thP Unltad Sutea for the year 1M7 averaged 6SX to 
evety lb,00b population. In Maine for -the seme year they averaged 10 to 
erery It.oOa populaMon. There are a number oL counties in Maine where 
no attempt wm made nnUl recently to entbrse the prehlMtory lew, aad yet 
In 1P08 there were only 64X retail M<|uor Hesnaea pnM in Maing while 4.770 
such licana^ were paid in **■— **‘"‘***7_aafl Hit "ir**T* ****^

pgimlalMi' U H  tM t Uf B tlH 'fgiiaetie.- and about o n e ^ e  hundred 
and twMtieth that of the United States. If Maine had paid as ouMy retail 
liquor licenaea as Maasechuaetta relative to population, she would have paid 
I.IPX instead of (42, and In comparison with the United States 1,1X1 tastaad 
Of (4X.

There are 20,000 more savings bank daposltora in Malna than there are 
votera In the a la ta  In 1X01 Um aarlngs deposits ware an average per oepita
of 8172.(0 for each of the 700,000 populatloa. fa IXOX tho total savings de- 
poattnin all the banka of Maine amountea to i m w ig in m  nm t i ai .i a

MalaoT IWI etpiU XroalUh In 1 NO was IXIX, wUla la 1X00 It was (XIZes pita
Prbhihitkm la a good buslaeaa asset in Melna <
AN ANSWER AS TO COMAL AND OTHER COUNTIES IN TEXAA 

. Tbe antis point with pride to Cornel' Cpunty ee being moral aad free 
from,crime. Read tbe following facta taken from tbe latest government 
records avaltabla, maka the eompariaons end draw ypur own eoaclnalona

Popnlation of Comal, county, census IXIX, wea §,442, number of eonvic., 
tions for a felony from August II, 1X08 to August 81. 1X10, waa A Comal 
county la wet. ...a

Popnlation of Montague county, 1X10 canana, wasA(,}2S, number of coa- 
vlctlona for e' felony from Anguat II. 1X01 to August XI, 1X10, was X. Mon 
tague la a  dry county. "

Populatloa of Collin conaty, censna of 1X10, waa 4X,0X1, sambar of coo- 
vlcUona for a felanEfroaaAngliat XI, IXOS to Augnat XI. IXlf, was S; Collia 
county Is a dry county.

Population of Clay conaty cénaos of 1X10, was 17,043, number of eba- 
vlctions for a felony irom  August XL IXOt-to Anguat  t t .- IX ir was ( ;  Clay

T l a dry county.
-.-.Fopnladoa of Tonng county, canana of 1X10, wi ____

I'*'
Populatloa of Wichita county, eaoans of 1110. waa 14.0X4. numbnr of eon 

vk-tlon* for a tolany from Anguat XI,. 1X08 to August 81,1X10, waa IX. Wlch- 
Ita Is a wet couaty*

Neither CoaMl where Governor Campbell bad to aend tbe ranpera to 
close tiM salooaa on YRinday or i rm  gnnd nlil TVInhIln alMda mllrlf nr i  
■1»#«, In nanparUoo with the dry counties above named, population oonaldered.

In alt tha conatlea of T a^a  for tbe above two years the percbnUgp ef 
crime waa 83 per cent, greater the wet countloa than la the dry codnties 
And yet the antis say tbe aaloon takes nothlag from our morola

.  . PROHIBITION COMMITTBBL
(ADVERTfSEMENT)

' • ■ ■ < I .. - .r -

. .H rflèta, i t a M̂  fetonr frone-Al
• f tb W ^ m * «  Bry doan tr

/
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D u l I G S B f U p E f t S
MOTOR CAR

It was our expectation- from the ftrst, that this 
car would play a large part in determining 
motor car values. - -

, We said as much in our advertisenwnts almost a 
year ago..

We expected it to set up In the public mind a 
model and a pattern of what a car of moderate
 ̂price should oe.

We expected that'it would encour^e buyers to 
judge motor carsl)jr the standard of quality— 
not by price.

Surely the results have more than realized our 
expectations. _

.-Surely you can see that car is considered a 
“ ^criterion of whatamstitutes rejEd wortir“
Onc^a mafi has driven the car̂  even for a few 

miles» nothing'Can distract hisrmind from its 
performance and its quality.

He thinks of the price only in relation to the re
markable value it buys.

That is why the first 20,000 fell so far short of 
supplying the demand.

That is why the second 20,000 are being absorbed 
with equal eagerness

i .

PAGE THREE ■Bi

<1 i t s ^
e s o u r c e s

to Btady Um trade attaaikMi gg tfr* g n a t rtvara Fafaaa aad
gaay or thnir trlhutailaa  whlgh Ikiv, 
Bhdi traatpartaUon to many latarfov 
parta of IBn ceuatry and ptavtfc

ht n^agnay. M. Draw Carral,
BMMial repnasatatlvu of tha 
BMRaa Alna bnnoh ot a  New 
Tarfc haah, i«MBUr muda a  trtp _
ÉiE OMt eountnr. and tii T hafanhutia fb á  uM ll  IFMcaUy 

Amartcxi ha wiIcm aotartatolacly of tUa, eonlrtlng tar tha Éxout part aC 
what ha aaw thura HIa artlcla la thua Mg clgy tahad wIül Htoctaat aa*i 

bi tha baQatin of th « n á* | te p»««r» R poroua, aad oovarud wtfh 
Uaton: {rtoh allttvtal I ri***» 'nio araa of

TtM oalF praotlcal nmtaa of aaoaoo; Um eouHUy Ig ttI '—•*-* a t about 176/ 
80 Iba atamtfy, tbn haart af o n  of tha • oog atidra iMIáa. a »  iL J a ‘iálildid- 

^•tta-tai-Ratah I igiu IRy I0INI Bf lU T U U U y  I T “  
Tha aonthÍMatcra parL whloh la

toaa^aamMfrüRanlh
America/ ara tha rivar and~ tha rail
way niulBg from Buanoa Algaa. a ' cloaad by the rivara Paragpax. Fen ato 
theaaaai adita away, tf AaaoetoE tha ' aad Apa* conUlaa awat at tha whlia 
aapital and- chlaf city of the rapubllc. | populatloa Tha abrthwaatara port, 
ba takan aa tha travalar'a daatinatlon., knovft aa the O ria 'Chaeo; la InhahRad 
Thara is dlnct eoanacUoa hatwean | moatly by nomadic tribaa of Indiana 
Baanoa Alraa, via tha Argantina Can- : ^td eonutna vast axpaaaaa qf graalng 
trai. BatimRloa aad Paraguayan Can- ! in d  and Immanaa tomata awaMag ag
irai tallwaya aad Aauaeloa Thnnglu piettaUoa. Tha rw aanat af tha 
tratas taava ones a wash aach way. ; aouthaaatara asctlon atona, howavar, 

OE from Baanoa Alraa baUmaa tbe ; ura suffletont to aagago tha altaatlon 
trate arrtvM at Zarata aarty ta the ava- ' of the tababltanta tor taany taara to 
Blag. aoBM aUty mUw up cmndry ! eoma. It It oMMMtad that tha eoaa- 
whara tha aipanM of the Rivar Plats < try has ahoat l,aw,40t tahehltaata, 
haa aamwad into Aa Parana Hen.: and tha govaramaat haa basa aaaoufr
all axoapt tha angina U run oa to n 
haaa Iras Maryboat for a fongbour 
royaga ufr gRf aaraaa tha river to 
IMeuy OB Ih» apalara  ahora Naarty 
an day Sataydny laapsol Jouraaytag 
through t ie  i a i  aa4 try  orantrmUtoa 
Tka orangajybvsB taaraaag wlthJrtra _ 
aal  Riigi l INiiiai T itxarBifUJB wgy

wiehes
n o t  AriiJI^HeUus .

CJold lunches, pichic lunches, wt>r^unche8, party 
lunches, all demand something nice^ira^dwiches. 
Whether-yPu use home made bread or m^^sp^ial. 
sandwish bread, you will enjoy and appreeikte  ̂
Underwood’s Deviled Ham for the meat part of all 
the, sandwiches that you make. It’s being used 
more and̂  more by discriminating peopl^people 
who want the best

■ X . k .
20c per small tin or 2 for 35c

Hardeman
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

lr

NgtnaJmmlgrattoB aa amah aa posai 
hto. Immlgranta who kavo-oMpad la [
tha country havo dona walU a ^ a etolly i 
tbooa from Bnropa.

Tha elhaata fa a  happy madMm ba-1 
twees tampwata aad tropMOL tho a»-1

aa tha tropica are saarad to. nbiMXrou 
loyal palm ttaas

miWasn
bar aad testa unMI 

In ffrfr*

tn Oato- 
Bareb: wiatar 

laAU unti 
r, with aa

wbod and UM.gstBigAgata tamparstura of 64 Bagraaa Rarely ¡ 
a  targa tarryboat ané oar have thara tmaa froeta aad on few '

Btarta In B p rirlh d  t66]| untB naarly 
Poaadaa tha teat Button In Argaa- ' tha and af Baptambar. with aa svaraga

as low aa 24 datrxaa -----------
Atonden a B«ay City- 

Asanetoo, with about W.OOO hibabl-

tlaa  la raacbad and
rsa  apoa a  larga turryboat and car hava tharu tmaa frods aad 
rlad aeroMRiauyparpart,efUMPnrana' ocenatona haa tba tmrnoBgtar ragls- 
rtvar ta Baaaraad oo ta'tba Rapubito tarad 
a l Pas^ u ay> T4m la ie ful U» gflit  PT 
tha totty la sobm flttaoa faat balow tha 
lavol et tha roadbad, on both atdaa of 
tba rtvar. aad U to naoaaaary to towar 
aad ralas tha traîna down and ap an 
«nttea by manns of eabtoa and atoam 
wtostota to tha proper level. Altar 
rsnnlng ovar a twitch-baek oa tha 
Paraguay aida Encarnación to reaehai, 
soBM IM faat abova tka laval at tka

Ream tor Many Immlgranta 
AU tkroagh Paragaa^- to Aaunaioa

............ -. k

U nta le tha capital and prindpal hod- 
naas city of tba RapabUa 41 to ahlrtt 
8(a mitos north of Bsaaoa Airea an d , 
to loeatadApoa a bairahapad enlarBO 
maat of tas  Paragaay rtvar, abata  two 
and a  h a lC ta ll^  loag and ooa aNIa 
wlda whieh afrorda ampia ahaltar and 
accommadatloB lar ssaay r as sais. Ba- 
tng M tha haad at rtsar aavigaUon tor 
tba largar rivar staamafa  aad tba 
placa of tnuMsbipsMat tor folata

I

William Fox presents William -Farnum, 
the $100,000 screen star in a stu- 

pendotts film drama"
V

ByROYNORTON
Thrilling, seiiBathiiial WllllUiH“ Farn..i»r 
Sg&lnst twenty in the most trilling fist 
fight ever screened. A picture you will 
Hot forget Fox Features are guaranteed.

TUESDAY, JULY 20th 
iO c a n d lS c  Fox QattH^

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT '
c a r  complata McFALL BROTHERS, Dealen 
im 1.»^ iwrrtt Dodge Brothen Motor Can

Dtoetotlsa. Hto faina ns an gustara 
anehorlte reaebad ¿tha aars of tba 
aoMa Indy to urhoas It belonged and 
aha presented tha toonnt to him and 
la addtttoa a trac t of' land, thinking 
thaX.Jfaslnaa aa Wna aanal, la tboaa 
daya  woald found a  nMiuatery.

Ha did this aad eaofu. for Im found- 
ad a  rapablto. Dytag, ho gavo Titano 
to hin diactplaa, aacommendlng thorn 
novae lo ahandoB tt aad ”to orgaataa 
a  elvtl aoclaty aad Uva always in pox- 
fact oomsHiBiMi aad peaea baaed apoa 
priasiplos dr vtrtaa-* MSrtgaa waa 
rsTinalsart ahsr hla death. Hto body 
now raou in tba principal eharch'la 
tha itspubllo aad hla fata, which la tha 
moat Important la  tha tend, M aato- 
brmtad oa Septambor d.

•aansry Is MsgaHlaata.
Baa Marteo Haa aboot twaiva mi toa 

trata tba Adrtotlc coast and abata 
tba aassa diataaea from Bimini. 4 eia  sa 
tka eoaatiy from aorth to aooth la 
wvoa miles; from east ta n ra t ,  iBboat 
l « a  aearoaly largar Jbnn Manbattsa 
Mead. R to wedged In .betwMn.tha 
r~—hS“— ot-UfMaa PaanrQfad.ltorllr 
FXom Rlmlnl an azeeUeat 'road leads 
ta  Baa H artqo tbrcggh f  rtc tu 'beaa. 
Ufal-pUte couarad wUh tahra Iraaa- 
Bad -vtaaa Aa JL saeaeda Moata_Tb 
taafr-tbare to apraad oat a  goraooif 
paaonam with tho Apeirffiaa to  the 
aoHh aad west Md tba AèHâÜÿ ta  Uñ  
oast; while far io tba north stroteheo 
tho Ptaata that Eocoaecto made famooa 
la Ida -Dacamaroá” aad of whlefr-B^- 
run aang In ”Doa Juan.-

Tha road leads through tho Slagle 
gate talc Sorga aaar the base af tba 
moant, tba chief eommaretal rtllaga 
of Um state Here are  tbe cavea of 
Baa Marino's winoo. which a aovaa- 
taonth century poet esid were ”sa 
plaaalng, pore, grntefni and good that 
they have no onusa to bq. Jealoas of 
tho olaitaa af Flanea.” Cto ano of 
the honaea Is s  great sandial wtth 
this rather striking Inscripttoa M 
Itottaa that tbe people of Baa M arte  
an fMaoently qaoia: 'Thou art a« h . 
tag without God and 1 nm nothlag 
witbeta tha tu a ”

Tba Borrow stroeta cllmk apward

apon to swoU tha taakg óf Um  army 
or tho ron of tho votara.

San Marino atoe haa soom salt mlOaa 
which It uses to pay tha captatns ra- 
gent a aatory. Tba raganU bava tha 
soit nwBoopty dhrlag tbstr tarai or 
oBoa

Binea San Martnp-s stn a ts  all om jR ' 
soma pradpttoái angla dralnaga and' 
sewenga to m  worry. Natura haadlaa 
th a t  Faw horsaa ara ownad la tha ra- 
publlo and tn maay casas tba fhmüy 

I «owa bara to cllmb dowa stalrwaya to 
gta tholr dolly pasturing. .

Ufo to not vory aacitiag te thla Hi-- 
Ito rapnbllc. Tho goapta appaar quita 
oontaatad to look altar Ihair farraa' 
atoe» aad vtaeyarda te macb tha saaM 
way aa did thair agoastan forganera- 
tloaa paaL Tba gathartag of tho rlBh 
gÜ ils a d tfá  £sr. toaactag aad amsag 
maa t  aad tha eattta salsa ara pta< 
tarasqaa aSOM to whieh tha paasaila 
brXng thair gsaat mlld-ayad oaaa wMh 
coatsgroot e d t a a a l l i a ij l i6i6.d i a a  
and flanht (Xanoaatsd wtth rlbboa ia g d  
horas gariaadad wlth Bówara.

Tha Biaal _ w l q  hofrarar, ara 4 ig  
Saptambor tota la honar of tho.RatKgi 
aalaL BL Martaagand tha tastaUaUaaa 
tif tito tWo-capHaai leggaiitL Oa b e d f 
ooaasions tbare ara  a taohOiaiag.dt.iBá’ - 
arato aad h  ravtow of tha troofa la 
tlM imbUe aiptara AL4ba MBagaral 
carasBoatoa tha tura oatgolag and two 
lacomtag azaegUvaa ta 'b taek  xalrÁ  
%ad qoart coatarnaa marah froM iba 
gOTariiaraet pataca ta  tha Cburch of 
Baa M arte, prscadod by a mdltary 
baad aad a  strong dran of tba army 
te  anttona of b t e  wlth brlght yailow 
trlasmlnga

WbOa tha klatory of tha MtUa ra- 
paWto haa aot baen aa fsH af wara 
aad ita davaaUUant aa that «t Moa- 
taaegro, tb# aasall aattoa Inat aaraaa 
tha Adrtatta, aad wbOa Ra aslataoco 

Ju n  Boc baaa U raat sagd  by aa Mdhty 
aa aaamy aa tha Moataaagrtaa had la 

-'^ rkay . yai Baa Marino kno noraral 
ttmas basa drawa tato war aad haa 
mora tkaa oaoe bota feread to dgbt 
tor bar fraadoas. Tba army af Baa 
Marino now eonatata o t abeat 1.N» 
oOtatas aad m oa

Cu
*^terling Silver the Gift Sublime, 
Enduring Beauty for All Time**

it is-Our Aim To Make This
The Wedding G ift Store
We have a splendid and complete stock of 

Sterling Silver in both fiât and hollow ware 
from the smallest pieces to the compiete sets. 
Here is ample opportunity to exercise your 
individual tante in choosing fron^a most com
prehensive-stock in accpi^ance with' tìie 
arneunf you w i^  to spend.
RÜdto-wéddmg gifts here is tnily a ifeUght 
Ati-you heed to do is make your selections, 
leave y<mr card'giving us the name and ad
dress and we will pack the gift in an attrao 
tive manner and deliver or ship it as the oc-

t
casion demands.
Our; engraver is an expert in Jiis line and 
executes very fine work.
■*>'r “The Store of Values"

H a l t o m  & F r i e d l y
'.Ttz;:. ~ . JEWEIiERS.—

614 Eighth Street - • »Wichita Tejtas

ft ■ .. 4' ■I -
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DOMVAinr

• ^ ^ S i T T n
: m th*gaffsjf.

H i m m  THC A * S O C tA m aM M

_ Tb* r « m p i^  ils n M f  wjijr 
Mful It wUl ttÌÀ^Ù^Òfsfr. 8o far M 
Th« TlnuM oaaidMsnalBS, It'S not go
las to bs a  wslk-tfbet tor sttbsr side, 
A majority of batwaon fifty aatf lOb' 
olthar way Is golag to abqiH tbs also 
of It. intj ft tbs proa loss tbe'y are po
ing to subo»  g n c a m ty r r l t  wtH 
tbf aams wa^ with tbt^ aa tia  And at
tar amoka b tlth a  baltia rolla awáy, 
all will gat i è ^ h a f  slid work for o  
graater and bdttar Wlfchita FWIs.

" T  ■ >
(■aB at.caialBr)........ I

k ad aan^)-< ........
IMS At tha maating of tha Wtcblta oonn- 

ty rommlaatonaib* eonrt Monday tb«

MMorfal 1. **.••{•****•••
patltloa for a local option alactlon want

TIte -patitioB. agfifiiding to 
raports has baao raady ataca May, but

Wichita FaUa,*TaKSa July IB, WS.

Tha Tbaw.V^U bava coat tha alata 
YnrW th« neat auni of |«tt,eOO, 

Tbaw.and j tba Thaw fainlT/ n.STS.ùOa. 
wbat part of tha $426,000 paid 

by tEbsBUta of Now York, moDlatrlct 
A ttom ey^ronjo racelTog?

ndar

for noma raaaon waa withhald from 
tha May and Juna tanna of court. And 
all that Urna tha aword of Damoclea 
baa ba«n auaue)Mled o |a r  , ^ r  . friend 
Mgd Piata. Tna roro'nuàsloaani aetadi 
tavorably on tbe patitlon, and appotat» 
ad tba alaetlon for 8aturday, J«|y 11. 
Thla glvaa nixtaan daya of campalgn

llM ~* »■ "" T***!^!
"  '^ 'a t .  He»

About tha b a ^ th a t  cotton la now 
bringing In thin ooubt^ la I  to Be par 
pound. In Qermany tbbyara oSerlng 
80e par pound, but our friends, the 
Rngllah will not allow our abtiM to 
taka cotton to Germany. It a tm  
Tha TImea that If Kagland wUl not aP  
low or permit ua to Ball our cotton 
where It will bHbr'B ~prtca thut wlU 
leave a prafH to tba producera, aha 
nhould at least taka tka ootton off m r 
hands at tba price Germany la offer
ing for It.

and In good hot oid^Ty BÓbat. Hen
rietta’s. la not the vacuous, mind thah 
la neutral on a »  livé subject. Aentle- 
man—but w llt/gn^y  no mnnltiooa to 
altbar balligerrat. And wo are com
posed. - I f  tba antis among lis aaa tbp 
principle of free moral.agency defeat
ed, tha pain will-be mitigated by tba 
thought that Wichita Fhlls has been 
Loo dad-bInged upnoaad, anyhow.— 
Hanrlatta evlew.

MMlNOt EDITORIAL
TIMES.

IN THE

Cyclone Davla says that unleaa Dr. 
ifVtfìnitl "*■*«*“ measures

that are before Congrau now, be abalF 
Teal It hla duty to give bla support to

WlchlU FalIkf.Te*., July IS, 1915, 
Editor Wichita DaHjc.'Times,

WlcbiU »'alls.
Dear Rdltor; , Please dacept a word 

of praise from me for the attached edi
torial which appeared In a rMept Is 

AS.- . . . tr»,-.
'Mias Jana Addama, who has JUat re

turned'from Tba Hague peace confer-
_.Coagressman Henry. And It must be- enee, reports that the people of the

remaasbered that Dr. Brooks la 
strong prohlbltlonlsL nation and' state- 
wtde;-whlla Mr. Henry is a dyed-ln-tbe- 
wool anU. But Mr. Davis says there

Ware other tuings inat are oi graBiar 
Importance than the qnestion of prohl- 
bltloo, an£  the mare fact that Dr. 
Brooks la a prol||blt)ealat will not'be 

tp nrlnE to him

warring natlona at&.Jtow ready for 
paaca That .It really no saws. If t^e 
people had aver bean consnltM there 
would have bean no war la Europe. 
Tha people who bring on the wars are 

'nut the people litr
to akot and shMI 
gin. They take

who mmoas-t 
Ml afs^kSai
» preeioM goi

tbamaslvae

aufflcMsit bis support.

The Tfanaa baa soase Uv an agree
ment with the campaign committees 
of both tbe pros and antis that it will 
not accept for publication any com- 
mualcatlon ou that subject unleaa such 
cemsaunlcatloB has Brat been revlswad 
by the committee to r the elde of the 
tncetlon ttae^anthor seeke to promote. 
In taking this view of tha matter Tbe 
Hmee wlebee to commend .both com- 

"mltteea. 'THCBg' Wllli^pBMrt® Wilt 
that aubject will thwrWpre ajihmit 
tbelr writings either to the Hon. W. J. 
Bnllock, inanmger of the pro. cam
paign commitlen, or tbe Hon. A. H. 
wrttmiB tTtftBPlw of the anti-pro, cam- 
palga commiUas.

itilttlea be- 
good care of

tbair owB srnrtWipBi hMna.
You esuid ¿ v e 'a a id  It better- 

Bdttorlale UlK th ft wflL do more for 
humanlty and more far tbe preaerva- 
tion of UMNBMaMMÉMHM-eonntry than 
thè blggeet battleablp afloat. True, 
■a you eay, If thè people were con.
aulted there would be no mors wars.
If a law were passed fort-Ing daylight 
diplomacy, giving tbs people e right to 
Vote dtrscBty og dip* gnsstlon of war, 
with a clauas. proeldiag thel thoee who 
voted for war ehould b# the firat to 
tske their-ptnrer-eir tha-flrtog Hns-ie 
case of war, wa would not have to _

Agalli congratulating yoh —on the
stand you JMva ta lw  pn<f. hoping you 

> g Mwill continue to g ^  ' as auch editor
iale, I beg to remain.

Youre truly.
- ,  - ■ J riHM H r to ickh 

-----
Cai'ieiss la new in charge of Mesico 

City, ffi he cdn bold It against Villa 
and lapeta (t wlH show that be has 
gained in etreagth since tbe time be 
was forced to flee from that place to 
Veen GruA . Carmnan Is playing tor 
raeognltfag from the'tfnTIed BtATea; 
In nrilsr ta obtala'recocnltlon he wilt 
have to demonatrate that he Is strong 
er than both Villa and Zapata. Ap
parently he has detarmlned to do that 
very thing, and It bagtne to  look fav- 
orablh for him. Villa la not no atrong 
as he wee when flghUng whh Car- 
rnpB  and theJE'oaatltatlonaliaU. He 
abows this J>7 making overturea to 
Carmnaa. but as yet Carransa 
not aeem Inclined to accept the terme 
of Villa for a settlement of tbelr dtf- 
ferencea. .

FIVE BALO^Ii^ MOfMBI« RE
VOKED AT COM yiS CHRISTI

By t SIS riessi Fissa .. .
Ansttn. 'Tesas, July i t .—Pive sa- 

león Uceases la Oorpua OhriâtI were 
revoked h r  the ^rontroiler today for 

-vtDtstton of tbe 9:30 ctoMng Uw.
— I r  I III'

SÀ X O N  SIX
T H R SIX e™
.WA^niU) AT THE.PEICE YOU 
WANT TO PAY.
36 Horsepower, one H. P. for every 50 lbs. 
weight o f car. Continental Bigine, Ray- 
field. Carburetor. Grey-Davis Starter, 
jSleotric lights, Stewart-Wat&^^^^pheed- 

" otììater, Demountable rims, Extra rim. ' 
Price $850.00 deliveièd, W ich^ Falls, 
completely equipped. 
3eeus,orphonel57'iordemepBtraUoB.

H.J. BACHMAN, Agent

Another Bargain Event for those 'who cerne earlv.
IvThé articles are more valuable than ever, but the supply 

Js limited, and you had better come early to be sure and 
Profit in the Dollar Day Sale.

- j -

Office over Mawell’s  
'Ohio Avenue.

ware ̂ Sore,
Genuine cut gláss vases

- sMtai' ^

Hand painted China pieces.

FrMunciaxmn ef "Newfoundlani.’' 
Tbe Down '‘ii|,„foundland'’ la pio- 

nouDced “Na-fund-land." wlth tka ac- 
•aat 6n tfii tlrat and laat ayttablaa. 
To quote Upptnoott'e Oaaetteer: 
‘T bis word le unlversally proDOwneed 
ky tke InknblUuU wltk tt>« aceent on 
tbe flrst nnd laat synafiféi. Wben, 
houMTar, U la ased ss  an adJeeUva. 
as la tbe phraaip “a NewfonndIaDi 
dog," enpboiiy nitiuiresthattkoaecent 
ahouM'b# plnCed on tbe penultima. 
Tka asme sBla-anenuLia hokl d U i ro- 

to feóm og k r Ì5kt6kl «. CU M W
Casbmere, aa nonna. ai* «snally 

oa tbe laat syllabi% bnt aa 
adJectlYw almost lavarlably on tba 
flrst" I t  IkKno donbt, thls dlstlnetlon 
Ib accontlng tito word, by Ita two 
naages, which kAssIed to tbe raapl- 
eton ot a  -change In A^e atandard pt 
grananelátk^ • '

•enlop Am n g  Natlenai 
Ttaly tony Mlrlg ctaim to be aeni 

aaK>as-tbe nattOBi ef Europa, so far 
aa Ita ñama Ja conoemad. Tbe penln- 
^ ■ 'k B a  k ifa  '"Ralla” almoat áa lar 
baok aa evan legead reacbas. Aoeord- 
lag to Mommaen the ~Itall” proper 
were Iba Inkebltanta of the sonthem 
part óf tbe eonntry. As Jo the origin 
ot the nnaiev tkere la the normal le- 
gend of a King Itnhia; bnt his ñame 
mwat have been pronponced Tltalna 
o r  VHnlun,-erhtek- meane ■ bnllo ilf. 
and It la eaay to rocognlM te tt an

Genuine^cul glass nappies.:  ̂ ^
Cut glass sugar and* cream seSc 
Beautiful ciit .̂ Military brush sets.

HOPE M  WICHIIil Mlf 
'SECUBE tIHD IXSHniTE

glasses. . ,
_  ' A » ■' •New style Genrtew tüHier
bags.

Dispatches from Austin stating that 
tbe locating boerd to r the new Mind 
school waa cpiuldcrlng another loca 
tion than Auatte on account ot tbe 
excessive prices asked tor sites there 
Sii*. encouraged hope that Wichita 
Falls may secure the new school.

^ 1«

hand ba'f|:s.

'Cut glass bowls.

Oiamber of Oonuueice interviewed 
members ot the luceting board and 
Hoenred promtses from them to give 
consideration to  Wichita Falla* claims 
for this school. The Chamber of 
Commerce appointed a committee re  
cently to lay the claime of this city 
before the locating hoard. The Aua
tte dlspatchea' aaid that conslaeraiion
was being given "another city.”

TEXAS LEAQVK.
Sen Antonio 7, Oalveaton 4.

Oalvba(OT ................................ 4 7 9
San AdtoMo ...................... . 7 9 3
Batter1ee--^1lvt»eD, Moore and Caraon; 
Mnlllna and Bnrch. •

tke tend ot dnh-

Froneh and Oermnn Languages. 
Tbe French, Spanish, Hallan and 

Poituguese languagaa <known aa tka 
"Eostosss" lingwagaa) era offahonfi
of dkgwid L«Ua,-aod ara, to a eoasid-
e n M  axteat, fonndad spon It, wkUs 
tke (termss-issd  Bngllhk tonguas grev^ 
np qnlte apart from tlm Latte. Tkat 
Ik iHur the ScaMUnavlaa. Dntck, Oer- 
man and EngUph .laagsagaa (wkick. 
like tks peoplea tkamaelves, are clooe- 
ly relatad) are so hcaat |a  
vorde and dhrivatlona. , __

Beaumont 4. Houston 1. 
Braumost .....................:> 4 12 fl
H oustoo ............................1 g g
Dattwlou Jout and Â>bor *' Naylor, 
Ware and Clarke.

Waco ̂  Slwovepert 1. 
RbnVepdrT . 7 .. . '. ,  '. .7 .. ; ' t'~fl
W aco........,V......... ' . . ........7 7 7 4  11 1
Battoitoa—Hendricks and Smith;
Donalds and W alton.

OoWm  Í, Fort Werth a
Daitae ................................... . I  g
Fart W o rth ..............................o 3
Batterlaa Renter and Dunn; Redford 
sad Bette.

MvfETmtlar to  the  Pato and Stekty 
Tbr OU'SUadard irpsn.j Mmetantne taalr

apwaTanTKuaeebm  TONtcdriw. p-  
*'rt.,,Tírfch«.«V Lto»i.awth.lkl■urt^<.------ ------  V*-Vh«..vlriin,,

T E D ^Y  R O O SE V E L T  3RD A S  ROUGH RIDER
ON T H E  B E A C H  A T  SO U T H  H A M PTO N , N. Y

We don’t envy Wichita county for 
bar prohibition fight, but we hope she 
win go dry with a majority large 
enough to make this tbe last contest. 
-H enrietta  IndependanL 

That’s awfully sweet of you. it's 
about tbe only thing you fofka down 
that way have not enried ns for for 
a long time. But don’t  worry about

^ ^ ÎÆ T  US SHARPEN 
ki YOUR LAWN MOWER

5  'With improved grind- 
lii ing machinery we can 
a  do it in first-class man- 
' ner, making the edge 

„ last much longer than is 
possible by hand filing.

w <• •
g  -iWe also do repairing of 
2̂  all kinds, lock and key 
* work, and, gun repair- 
i? ing.
i  D. W.

709 9th St
JAMES

Phoncl942

T L D P y  R O O S C ^ C L T  m  ON THE PC.A CH ellsAsaeaiAVLO».

-AoMiof the dMtIy viattors at Routhhamptoo beach Is Teddy Rodeevoit Sd. He Is tbe son of Thoodore Itooao- 
vML J f ,  and hla young wife, who was RIeuwr Aleaaader. Two vtewe of the atnrdy youngrter are k e n  ehewn. In 

got him to pose aatrlBg CBiter Carnegie, son of T. M. Carwegte, oR# of kle ply m ntee. Ha 
of irta fknron ¿hm iteriu_________  ̂te .to eto.rflkfkMMM-FlBM'BB'lf ••'KiHr emapahot.  ̂to Urta plelure thu kaky dto

pigys k ii (ekU U  IfUl UUtoveittea «jriB.

■225i}hio-iAycinifi, Jewelers -and Broken

. i t ’ ■■JÌ

BENZOL AND PRODUCTB
BEINO MANUFACTURED HERE

Br Asaociatsd Poes.
Shearon. Pa., July 17.—Crude ben- 

olx is being manufactured by the 
t^nlTed Stales Steel Corporation at 
Its plants at Farrell and within SO 
days, It was said, tbe benso) wUI be 
letned and other by-productfc placed 
on the market. . I t—sma eatd today 
that the entire product has been coo- 
tractod (or. '  ,

A Ctoan TPrtk —
Never ttoeBFB
------DReHsMsKEARBYgDontfat

Good Tenth Mean
Oood Hehith

A -*i.

Why Have 
Tooth Ache

-1 Make No Charge for an Examination.
Bulto’ S12 Naw Firat Ifatloaal Bank Sultdteg.

Pkona U4 : Ree. 1971.
W hyitave 

Stomach Trouble

SLAIN POLICE tAPTAIN’S
BODY EXHUMED

Fort Wörth, Texas, -July 17.—The
body of Police Captain Coffey who was i ai 

three weeks ago today w aa .ax Jjrabot

burned at tka request of hla widow 
to determine how many tinea, sad 
wjiera. be was shot Proeecntora and 
defease attorneys, as well aa doctora, 
attiueded. Tom Coopea IB- ckargad 

1th Coffey’s death. .

t ¥ 0 t e t r f ú r  

O u r  K x t r a  

S p e o t m l M  

D m ye a c h

The North T e là i  Nötioa Ç a 
^ h  Anniversary

CLEARANCE SALE
W a to M p r  
O u r  E x t r a  

 ̂ S p a c i a i a  

Each D ay

US make this a.successful business. This entire stock of dependable 
merchandise will be on special sal e all next week. Read every line 
l^low—it means money to you.
There will be an extra special every day dmring the sale. Watch our 
window and this paper for announcements.

....... .....................lO cBdow are a few of the many bar{fati 
be f<mnd in thie atore during this

Laces
Thousands of yards of lace insertiona ’

At per yard, only............................; . lo
Val Lace, good patterns, 2 yards for .’.So 
Real Cluny Lace, per yard.................. lOo

Embroidery
All 16c Embroidery, this sak per yard lOo 
All other Embroidery at special cut prices.

Oil Cloth
Oil Cloth, every yard guaranteed not 

to crack, Sale Price, per yard........ .^ISc
Holsery

Men’s Silk Hose, all eotors per pair. .16o 
Men’s 10c Hose, all colors, per pair. .7V^o 
Ladies’ Silk Hose,'all colors, per. pair tS o  
Ladies’ lOf'Hose. aU eoloba, $wr~pair
Infant’s Sox, per p a ir ......................... lOo
All Children’s 10c Hose, per p a ir .. .^.T^o 
We hare a .spadatTlpaing Out Sale'on 
Ladies’Hr hi te boot'sTIk, per pair---- Ifto

— . .Gloves
Tadies’ Silk .Gtoves, per pala^ .. Pif: ¡KKT 
Làdiea’ long Lisle Qioves, peY pair . .860

Tbwels
. 7Vic Huck Towels, for o n ^ . . . . . 5 0  

lOc Huck Towds, for o n l y . . . . . . .  ,7Vko
15c Huck ToBreh, for only..... .......... 10f>^
10c Bath Towel^, for only.................. 7V^e
Barber Towela, per doxen................40c .

Underwear
. 200 dozen lad ies’ Vests, each...........   ,5c

10c Ladlea’ V e ^  a t ............... -^ . . . . .7^0
15c Ladies’'V estsat...................   10c
25c Union Suits a t . \ . . . . 8 0 c  
Men’s Underwear, per gahhent...........SOo

N o t^ s
sr dozW.-.. .  ; .5c

Large Shears, each.7 
Pearl Buttons, two caiils for only.. .  .5c
Gold eye Needles, two papers fo r ,........ 5c
Best Hair Pins, three papers f e r . . .  .lO c
Safety Pins, two cards for......... . .  .5c
100 yards of Silk Thread for onIy..v ,5c 
Clark’s Lustre Crochet Cotton

Three spools for only............; . . . .  10c '
Fiber Picnic Plates, 26 for only.......... lOo

^Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Cross Bar Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Embroidery

in the Corner, for only......................5c
Men’s plain white Handkerchiefs, 2 for he

Hardware Specialties
Spring Cib^es Pins, 12 for ..................5c
Mouse.Trap|, 3 for only, v . 5 c
Ahimii^m Zeaftponmtr^ io r _______

.AluminunyTable Spoons,-^.  ............... 5c
Coat Hanters, 2 for only............ . .5c
Lamp Buraers, ea6h      ........5^

-Sad Iron Handles,- ¿ c h . . i . . . .  5e
CB9 «t Tacks, at 8 twxes f o r . ........ . » 6c
afiGeTacks,«t3 boxes f o r . .'. .-5c-
C ^ r  Beats for only........ ............ ..... .5o
Cdijjipaible Blinking Cups for only.. . .S c  
C re ^  Paper, all colors, per Toll.-;. . .  ,5c

' China and Glassware *
.. Plain white Cup abd Saucer......... . . . 6e
V Plain white P lates.. .  . . .  . , .  .5c

Fancy, imported China Cake Plates
and Bowls,at*.......... .....................8Sc

Jelly Glasses a t 2 for only............... ,6c
.Tumblcrg at 2 for only. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,5c
Heavy Hotel Tumblers, each.................. 5c
Goblets, at each only. ........................... .Be
lArge lee Tea Gòbkts,‘each............. iklc

.ICSjmip Pitchers for only..................... lOc
ENAMELWARE and TINWARE-
At Special Reduced Prices.

The N o rth T e ia s  Notion Conmany
720

Indians A v sa «i« 5c, lOc and 25c Store
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Mot Tartar atraat. July 17Ch, a baby 
tiri,

^or aala at M t orchard two aUtes 
Mt of Cbarlla. Call or phoaa Hen- 
’ OMh, CharHa, Taxaa. Froe phone 
am W toh i^ra lla . M Stc

__ ooa .
Me aad Uc.

Doa't forgot bba data.

a t tho P o s c C ^ H *  ta 
uuiodj' work. Thia li

ta  V l^ ir io e tfraaB ita rfu ia  followia« an Uh

To Whom M 
, The Wichitananaf**
tar thia Mta.vlaiyr>Ttt t 
will be aepadhto'^om tha'' 
dapartauua 
palat ahop 
derattned.

▲alo Co., 
hi and

All d « ^  owad 
Yl bé pold by

JBKRY LUCUS. 
v'* OB». t>’DAN|EL.

M Itp i
Lea Preacott of<UiU ÍDOunty.' oaa^ of 

the moet aucceaafdf poaUry ra lsM  ill 
North Texas.la o a ih o  umoram oí tha 
T«m> Fhnnrrs‘'lD^llMe which meets

PresooU'a 
df the 

Success
ful Pouli

I « a u  PiLTUivr» ■■■«tMiui
at AboUo July S1-3& Mr. Pi 
subjecrfs ‘‘Tha^fyooar Oar* 
Products aiid Producers o( a i

T|ho Aodjr of M. H. WUhoiuoa. atad 
who died laMirday tn $

with typhoid fOTor, waa m u  today to 
huraitt where hwrlnl was
VMo.la ét lataraat to You.

Ttw Ihufata Dapaitmant of-tha ITrst 
Natfemll Bank te a  eradHod all a*rin(f 

ta r O u QuarMr tedad June 
shop BPth. a id  would be glad to baro aU 

SarloK» Dapoaitors praaant their pasa 
boote and hat« the amouaV. pntorad 
thérolp. ' Wo are glad to know that a t 
many te a a  datorminad to depooit 0 eats 

ataOuat'haob pay day baamaa ' 
a t la tha One that wUl 

ynrnèstp you. _ ,
Tha bddr of Henry RuaoaL/ir., tha 

lUMe boy who yaa drowned lit tha 
Wtehita rtau rte rt Thui 
was taken to Port W o r^  last night 
where the burial wUI thka placa to
day. ▲ short funaiwi aarVlea was 
held at Mill'« ch ap ^  at tan o'clock 
last sight. conduetM by Bar. BndiMi-

“7“

Ml:'!;;

H S  is  a  i t r a n g e  s to ry  b u t  a  t r u e  o n e .  L A t  w i n t e r  w e  w e r e  

a p p r o a c h e d  b y  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o (  fo re ig n  g o v e f ^ B m ts  w i t h  re fe r 

e n c e  t o  p u r c K a ^ g  t h e  C h a h n e n  S i x - 4 6  r h a a s c s  fo r  a b ^ u l a n c e  u se  

a b r o a d .  ~

K n o w in g  t h a t  w e  c o u ld  n o t  b u i ld  .a ll  t h e  m o to r s  m  our'^j io w ip i

a n d 4 ata k e  c a r e  o f  o u r  â d  w e

o f  m o i i n M l  th i a j c o u n t iv a i id  a A e d t h w ^  v
— • r  - • i*  * 4 j n  I ‘W - - <a f  V?

00  th e s e  m o to rs .

in .-

- à

. - e - m

w n

In  s u b m k tm g  t h é  [b id  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  s a id ,  *‘W e  w a n t  i t  
d i s t in c t ly . u n d à i â o o d  t h a t  t h i s  i t  n o t  f o r  d s e  s a m e  q u a l i ty  o f  m o to r  

b e c a u s e  w e  d o  n o t  w o r k  t o  t u c K d o s e  s t a n d a id s  o r  lim its  a s  y o u  do.**

Q u a l i t y  N o t  O n l y  a  l ^ o g a n

Tiiia gentleman went on to say "The 
motor yoiLdcliireredlo us to bid on tuN 
pm esus. Itisgoodenoughtogointo- 
•ny MOOOorJSOOOcar.” ^

— **Tt ladbe finest motor in mstcftal and. 
workmanship we have ever teen.”

*We are frank to say |hat we have - 
never turned out a better motor eveit 

Jo r Jiigher priced can, and we kaosT'oC 
no company in your price claw that n_ 
turning out a motor with luch higln 
d a u  workmanship.”

“The wond» to ui U that you can 
tell the ear at your price (then $1725 
and nowsonly {15S0 for exactly thg

__ tanaa car) and spend to much money
on making

Q u a l i t y  a  B u s in e s s  P k ip d p le

UndertUnd thii coocent.ia a thor
oughly reliable concern and builds good 

~  moton.
They upheld their own workmanship 

and iqateriaj against any other motor 
builder—us included.

But they were honest and stated to
_,jia. at,,Qnce. .thafLoux atandarda srere

higher than they thought necessary.
Without the tKghteat reflection on 

. tSdac we u ll this exlinlyarue
■tory to illustrate what we have always 

.. .contended, and thaU s & xt " C o r n e a  
- Quality it not only an Advertising 
■ .*Unigan7^tjrx^w»»w/ Pfineipk<r

"^«beU eveifcirit wili pay t o h e ^  k  
v o p .’ —

W e  S e U  A B  W h o  S e e

, And thiatia also probably the reason 
why we can proudly boast that we have 

 ̂ ateer failed to sell a prospective pur
chaser who went through tne Chalmers 
factory and taw our cars made.

Examining the surface of a motor car 
or even the chamis means little even to 
the expert.

But when be goes through the factory 
and watches the proceaset of making, 
cV<  ̂ the layman can see the difference 
which this motor manufacturer refer- . 
red to. >

Ask yourieif, prospective buyer, ^  
these are not considerationa worthy to 
be carefutly weighed in buying your 
oarf

W h y  N o t  B e a u ty  T o o ?

Then the Chalmers Motor Car baa 
as distinct a_ repuutioa for **Bcauty 
First” as if it had not turpasted all 

• others in “Quality First.”
'N b  car a t any price has more.J)eau> 

rifui lines or finish.. Its molded oval 
feodeia^sro tha moat beautiful on' any 

__cat and riie OBjy ones like them. ........

There It nothing mork beautiful. 
Madam, than a Chalmcra in dark blue 
bodysrith red wkciellaud itrdUtiticrive 

llnet and molded oval fendersi

Add tp this the PerterttniTf« the bus- 
. band domanda aad there’s nothing Ic it. ^  
.. to 'deaire in a-motor car. :

Wbaat farmars wko oontomplats 
holding tboir grain for a higher mart, 
et prleo wUl And It to thsir advantaga 
to figuro with the Star Streot MeUI 
Works. M l Scott aVeoua on grain 
bins. Thaso bins can bo put in on 
abort BoUco. M-tfe

Klberta paaete* wHI be on the mar
ket within the next few weeks. In 
some nrchatda the quality of the 
pearbee la said tO be excellent and In 
others the peaches are aald to be of 
indifferent qnaUty. In moat orrharda 
the jrield will be good. Several ad- 
rertlsements of, peat-bea will be found 
In the claslfled advertising columns 
of tha TTmes.

Notica to fContractora.
Bida will ba racOived until July S7tb 

for two brick oottaaes at County Farm.
-  A fply-lw Weld A C'larkaon for-pta n r ' 

aad.^peclfieatlonB. 64-Sic
Bowie has pu r 

Omcery and is now 
charge bf the businese. He la an 

•aperlnaced gipcerynisn and formerly 
was a  newspaper man having been 
oaa of the roanders of the Old Fort 
WorUt Oatatto.—Mr. OarMagSen la

S p e d i i  F e a tu r e d — O i a lm e n  i % r - 4 8
FuU 48 h.

. .y ..
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P A G E  F I V E

sa  of tbs Ohutch of Christ. The body 
%aa aooomgaBled to  Port Worth t e  
tho fhUior and ssmher. Mr. Rnaael 
who was tn Onlomdo Bprinai gt tha
Uma of the dOgth of bis aon arrived 
hem Satnrdor morning.

The infant non of Mr. aad Mrs, H. 
C. T raler,U riiig  ten.aaU aa.notth;at 
this d t e  mad Saturday marning gnd 
wag Imfed Saturdgy aftamoon in 
Bar)i[tenMtt.
/W lehttg Falls Tndartaklr.g Co., I l l  

d m tt avenus. Phone Ml. Prompt
ambutawo atiTiog. Command na.

"
Bam Tiaklo of Woodvilla. Okla., Was 

struck 00 Ohio avenue near the cHy 
hall Saturday morning and received 
cuts on tha lonlp and a brutee oe the 
teg. . He waa token to a pkyelolana 
office where hU Injuiiea were given 
attention. The automobile was drtven 
by W. H .Stanley of Seymour. The 
accUont happened juat after Mr. 
TIakle had stepped' oft a itreot car. 
Un sma knocked to the pevamont.

Daputr County Clerk w ni H. H vrts 
has tensed bis dalrÿ and has roovad to 
town Bid. te.powmnMd hrlUnni' 

street in Floral 
- s é l M i

___  _ rmw
family on SIbnroe 
UOIghta. ;

J. SNOarUngton of 
chaaad the Model 0m< 
In charge K  the bush

ceurteous gentleman and will appre^ 
elate any patronage that will be given 
blB. ^

Marriage lleenae were tnsned Sat- 
arday to J . K. Bay and Miss teu teh  
Peacock; a  P. Fuiter and Miss Btfte 
Bray; T. A. AlUson and Miss a  
Shanks

Card af Thanks.
Wa wish to thank tho friends ^ o  

gava ns thsir spmpatliy and aaslntaace 
span tho doath of oar lluie non, Ueuty. 
Ruaaall, Jr. Their kindneee will ever 
be remem hate d by ux. Hte parents. 
Mr. ^  Mfa. Rnaaall. _  _• -___

J. F. Danial of WIrhiUi, Kansas, I* 
the guest o f bte brother Dr. Joe 'E. 
OniM; H* harheen Ttutung roialTVee 
at Claksvflte and Olney.

Chaplin la 
Is a

Chapll
This

Wednaaday at the Oem, 
his newest opteedr work, 
now picture and to said tn be Ihr 

it ond Don't forget the date,
and ‘

g ff. Kay and family have 
n  trip to New Mesiro 
points.

Daa Lyona, i^ ig ty  section hand was 
badly hurt .Saturday morning while 
al stork where a srutm toek was be
ing raSaad on a flat m r  The holst- 
lag machinery 1st teooe w  aomo way 
thrownig Mr. Lyons galnst'Wpme timb- 
ars. Ha was patefully’ bruised about 
the bips and aide bet an em ntaatinn 
failed to dlseov«i> any broken nhoee 
Lyoes waa takeu to the Wichita sdgl- 
tsntam. ___ , ^ N

, Card of Ttinnka.
Wa wteh to thank the friends who 

extended their aympnthy aad gave us 
their help In ronnectSoo with the 
funeral and burial of our father and 
brother, Monroe Newby. Their kind 
neee will be gratofnily remembered. 
R. B. Newby; Laura Newby; Mrs. 
Affte H art; Myrtle Newby, and his 
■tetere. ' _ ; « | |O T

Joe Novett waa taken Into custody 
Saturday by thé sherlffs department 
00 a charge of bootiegglBg, for Which 
ba waa recently Indicted by the grand 
Jury. The offeqse'b n lbced 'io  have 
been eonunHted at Btectra.

Prof. R. B. Carder has received 
his official apotetmoot aa a member of 
the State Beerd of Cxeaslnerii, the 
apotnUneat being meda .  by State 
Buperigteudent ud Mltdhi fmitnirtton 
W. F. Dougeiy. Prof, Corder win go 
to Aastln Mondiy and be 
WKbli the Board isMvenea on 
He-srUl be gone about five o r  «lx 
weeks. The Nesrs, congmtalatea the 
pi uttteni' So big apotetnient. aa It 
to gn. bodor srgà btotosraS aad do- 
agread. T he Stato Busrd of Exam- 
iMra Is-eodipoaod of forty of thW 
gH igr iiacalsrs Mlaètiu Nows.

and ba present 
July Wi

W C A r a O I N E I

IT S

* V ' Doctors 
Hartsook & Stripling

BYB, BAR. NOSB AND 
THROAT

•attog IM,.S0t aa<> >10 K ta p  sod 
/  Ken Building

OR. SCH'JLTZ, 
Tho Oermai 

•peoigl'attenti 
OMeo of 
Mgetaug Co 

Ater-teS VA

given to Dio- 
alee Chrente,

8.000 Miles

Thousands upon Uiousands of ** Nobby Tread  ̂  
users are averaging 8,000,10,000, and 12,000 miles.

This wonderful anti-skid tire properly inflated is 
constantly giving these enormous c t c c s s  mdenges
over and above its extraordinary adiustment *"

-------------------

W e w ^dd  be glad to consult with any " 
T rcad’VuSers who are  not securing

“ -w- r

Today through slieer merit alone, “ Nobby T read” i 
' Tires are  the largest selling h ig h -g r^e  anti-skid tiret 
m th o T V o rid .

W i c h i t a  B u id c  S a l e s  A g e n c y ,
_  707 Scott Avenue

United StatesTIres
Made by Largeot Rubber Company in tlse World •

(EmpIojrinB SS,484 Men)

h-

m Ê s n ^ B Ê ^

Th^ First National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

Capital and Surplus. 
Deposits more than ,-rr*i~i-rT-. . .  ̂ >

$ 425,000.00
$1 ,000,000.00

^S^áwoüñtS'Of indÍ9fi|Epüs;. fiima, - colorations and 
-bankssoHcited. - i  —

R. R Huff, President 
W. M. McGregor , vice President 
FRED M. GATES, Vice Presitient 
T.J. TAYLOR, Cashier, '
C. E. McCUTCHEN, Asst Cashier

J. R. HYATT, Asst. Cashier 
F. O. BARRON, Asst Cashier

>.

I
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Our Mr.l̂ iriii wBo ii in the E asim  Markets Iniyingr inni fture and riiflrahas shipped ìli a larte qiMirttty df nigs andftiolenm tiitt hebwigtit gOctm the doB«r and reqiBefll*̂  
ed that we place the entire stock on sale Monday and Tuesday at prkes that eatft be duplicated anywhere in Texas. ' ^ ^
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9x12 AH-Vool, genuine Axminister .Art Squares, all colors and the 
prettiest, daintest patterns you ever saw. Priyate_designsr' Selhi 
elsewhere for $23.50. Our mill price......................... . • • • • • S 12  45i- OxIĝ All-wnf̂  Vglveta. Reautiful nut brown in small neat designs, a 
regular $20 value elsewhere, will be sold for . . . .~ ________ _ $ l l  95^
The bMt 9x12 high grade Japanes e Rug, the $4.50 kind, on sale Mon
day and Tuesday at ............. ........................... ..........  $1 95
Linoleum Rugs, all sizes, clean« sani tary, durable,, the best all around 
rughiade,canbeusedinanyrdomoi the house, dandy for a sleeping 
porch, water won’t hurt tfiem, the 6x9 size, special ........ x-. —  %Zt 75

We have in thii sMlttm^tl2 IfiTge Att ̂ ^uar es, size ll-9 x ^  We announce this due to the 
fait tnfssilinmgiB^ al a rule, only fonnd In large cities and we have several customers wait-
ing for them. The discount is On these rugs too.
' ..1

THB CREX GRASS RUG >î. .ìL •»

■ r

sáñltnrs^' durable—any and all

9itf¿^5b&idine Crei, a $12.50 value at $ 7  4 5— ...— — ---------------- -— --------- —— “
. 5 2 9 86g9 ynuine Crex; a $5 value at

•^rass extensión rods at, each Sc

iS 3 iB B r 'T .r5

Every Refrigerator 
"In stockltlRSïrpfeK 

We cut all prices 
half IntwÄ™

Afrwgteelj santtaiy rmwOi, $4iSn ap Aver Texas.
spedai.......  .......  ....................... - 5 2  4 5
I^ g e  size Bed Spreads ..................... v-- • • 5 8 c
Best grade 65c Linoleum laid on yoiir floor for,j 
yard 39c~

■.ì '.Vt'St V. ,«

B R I N - D O L M A N
. Q u a l i t y  F u r n it u r e  a n d  F l o o r  C o v e r in g ^
815 Ohio Avenue -  . . Phone 163

V==--’

so c ie t y / ^
WICHITA Glut. HO^tOREE

AT DENI80!iK8OCIAL AFFAIR.

•i.

HoBorUiK IMm  Hmry McCu m  «1 
Wlchlt* FaM* And Miss Louis* And 
PauI OriOM of Austia, ThursdAy « ,* . 
ninK, Jjifes Jnccard ent*rtAln«d A few 
frieajM tnfonnaliy at cards and dAao> 
Ing/kt his home ia West Sean, street

MIM ROafeATioS HONÒRt . . ty tO o«  «ad ^ m e  
T MIES FORE TVCaOAV IVtNIHO. Frise.} a ateifMk

~ f o m p n Â e o f e j r ' t ^ M f s i l ^ K Î l ÿ ^ o ô ï W d F a a
^  of Fórt Worth AM Mias Lotm Bbaw h*eoroea Were preof Pórt Worth AM MtAA Lo t m  BbAW 

who win leere aòoa to BaIca her IkHM 
in Ohio, Miss Rllea Adele Robertaen 
entertAlned thè nieWBeri  oT thè 1. O. 
8.  C. Ctab with An Atahonite •  o’d o ia  
dinoAr TueedAy Aftornoon nt thè Kob- 
ATtson ApartmABtA ìa Kenw K arl Th* 
Kewpte lA thè club iMacot and tbli 
•m ilf -with tbA slab colqvA. pinli and 
f r e ^  WA psomieenU- iaatared M tM

shmentA srera tenred. Tboee prea- : dianar Arnuiaementa.
ent were Mlaeee Louise Orlmee of Aos- 
Un, Mary McCnna of Wichita FaHa, 
Marsaret Cnntif, Floaaie' Strahom, 
Atlene Ellaworth^ Bvalyn McLyna aod 
Aada jAccard; Padd Grimea o( Anatin, 
Qaarf# O’Urtea, Carl MoLyna, Jack 
McGrath and Byfdn MUehcn.—Daalaon 
axobanfa.

/• MRS. DOLLARO HOSTESS TO
CONOENIAJ. CROCHET CLVS.

MR. FARM]
The Rrôatfut -»(aale r iu a h n t ta  th a  

MICI es^f«! m a n a ^ o n ic n t^  a Karm, la 
the to-opcratlOD with a  Hank.

W r also A ^ d  iM a r(v*i>eratlon and 
a e  vsporiully fq llcit the  Scrounta o( 
Farm ers.

Help us sjjli*n your yield Is pirati-
fill and we

wlicnc you

heljt you when It Isn'L 
ÎtAMk your heedqnarters 
cAme tu town.

The Congenial Crochet Club niet la 
usual anatoa Wedneaday afternoon, an 
unuaualiy pleaasuit time being enjoiied 
with Mrs. J. B, Dollard. ^w ln g  and 
coosorsatloa was onjoyed llid a apac.- 
ial diversloa' was aSorded ia tbe sing* 
log of serelal Swedish soags by Mrs. 
A. H. AndeMOA A temnHng refreeb 
meot plate wae berred to the fellow

Tbe boateas and her niothar édded
freah taurelr~to their taase aa dntaF 
talners in thla aSalr. both tbe dinner 
and^the Sance that.ftdiowed being per
fection in erery defhlL v

Tbe dining table was arrasgad with 
a  huge Kewpi* ataading on a daisy 
and fern hanked aaiiTor reflector. Pink 
and green liShoM were coareyed 
from tbe ligbu- to the central Kewpia 
and amaller Kewplea were tlM ia  
grsdnatod effeat on t haaa atraantei*. 
Rlbbona Jo match the plak aSaded 
Ilghta extendad trwa Uie cabUEptere 
to oAcb aovar,ddM| warn caught by 
datay alaca c a l ^  A..I*°>PttRB **•- 
courae menu sraa aarvad aa foHowa: 
Iced cocoa topped with greea whipped 
cream, chickea a  la Maryland, cream
ed potatoes, pesa, caaliflower. oiires, 
Jelly, breed and hatter.

mtata- Top ecore 
âüâir tea atralner.

iin-
hraacea by the hosjeas, Miaa A ir* ^  
Jhror being Frdnclf t*ory toilet arti- 
elea and Mrs. Smith a  rn t glass aaad- 
w)ch plate. Punch was agnred daring 
Ute progreee- of the game, Mies Abel, 
RllVb/. slater of the hoatoaa. praald- 
tg f a t the bowl. Mrs. WalkePa gneat 
Hat included: The honoreea Mtsa 
Alrey and Mrs. Smith, Mieaes Btbel 
ChambMlain, lAiellle Sherrod LOnle 
Chitdeia, Meedamee Mugene Sherrod. 
Harvay. Owynn, R. L. Smith, Mytia- 
ger, Roaae, Wade Walker. Sepherd. 
Priddy, Strlb Moors. Danlela, UtUa 
Sad eiikg. >

MRS. A. L. AMÓRÌWS ENTIRE 
TAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

^ I r tp  asiautea of aepdrato’ dlvlaßar

On Tburaday of laat waek Mra. A. 
L, Andrews entertained her Sundayj

I a pic-fSchool class of tittle girla with 
ale at Lake Wtrbtta. Ihrlnded In the 
amusements were motor boat rides 
and all btbsr dUersibas of tha taka 
with a boualeous dinner last but not 
least

MORNING SE88IOMOF
S. W. A. MONDAY

An exceptionally intarestlos n>h^- 
Rig of the Baptlet 'Womaa’e-AlHmea 
sraa held Moaday moralag a t nine 
o'clock.at_tbe First DapUat Cknrch *• ‘ Í_______ .

Tnirtp I
meettog preceded tbe program with p

and Mra. Walter S. Robertson. 
Aplandid talk on lesrue work 
made by Mrs. Friar sod Mrs. Maples 
also made a short talk. Ad exceliant 
report from each dislsioa was em
bodied in the business session 'which 
followed the proRrsm. The Attend
ance was quite huge:-----

Saturday e m in g  Miss B^ie Bray 
and B. F. Fallar of Fort Worth Vera 
united in marriage at Biq home ot; 
the bride, lOM Qraat Avenue. Rev. 
T. K. Caunedy performing the cere
mony. Mr. eed Mrs. FnlMr will hrob* 
nbly make fheir bom* in -Fert Weith.

'MISI

Vh<
dlven

SNTI

lug; Quants—MtaL. Grace Andaraca. » ‘»h cheeee wafers, pink and whiu

he National 
Bank of 

Commerce -

Mesdames Gregg sad Slmoir; Mewburs 
Meadamea Bachman, ^dqraoir. 

Corhhtn. Byinan, 'Ooke, A. J. Andrea. 
ShappelL Mead, Mary Fiiberg, C. A< 
Andrea and Kate h'iñhérg.

[MISS UNDERWOOD HONORE« AT 1 w. .  
OAROdN PARTY WEDNESDAY

A Bank fa( aR tha People

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNEBSl

mutuai eoaseat thè WMcMta Carriage A Auto Co., hM been dUhottFd v 
-Win coatlnoe to do HiiifkSto p t ttia asan th i^d . Mr. im etiisaM  

OTNnlels dotng. tbe patnttng and.1  wlll try to rottÓBue to pleaae J ^ e  - pab- 
Ik In thè uphubtoFlng HM. -Il thero la ahy caataBMni'who top dlspleas- 
i‘d «Uh any wofR-4 .have done Aiace comtng bere[-tito/hMni aso i want 
IBotti to ceti and I wlll tiy to makett rtght. f  ^ o u r s  tràty

.  a a J s P O l f t C t t 5 0 & I i i d i a h à : 1

»

THE PUREST MAT]

That money can buy enters into thé Ice Cream we 
serve. Phone us your order—it will receive 

prompt attention.
V2 Pints 15c — Pints 2 $ c  Quarts 
Vy Gallon 7 5 c  ~  1 Gallop 5 ^  ^ ,

40c

HARRINGTON’S, Corner Ninth and Indiana
Free PeUvfty

A pleasant reaaloa of old meqbMat- 
aacee and scboql day friends traa tbe' 
iafornial evenlaS's entertainment On 
Tnesdny evening devlaed for h*f 

guesL Mlaa Pearl UMerwood 
of Tan Atetyne, h /  Misa Alice Bars- 
Blde. DaHag her residence here a f»tr 
yeara ago Mlaa Underwood made

more fot a  chat and -achool 
flareneaa The'town «f th*

atvang with elecfrlb fishto.’ 
shaSed by Jjppaneae lanterna and 
rugs, tablee aad chatfb. Placed en tot* 
tete, mede an Rlea l-fwnaiNlni -vw

mnay friend* who were delighted with __  ____ ____ ______
the opphrtuttilFrto be with her nnceii.,ord..aaadL u* asotlidr, odr InvlIatMl:

brick oreniB srlth green Iped 
rplfee anil salted gats. Darlas Om . 
progress of the. dinner the girls sang 
toasts to thR of pejmtor. college 
coogs. toasting .the nontesa aR4 her 
mother, and tha X. O. B, C. Three 
toasts, nxceedliqg/ clever were given, 

toasting Miss Rob
ertson In the toktowlag ordev: "There 
Is a ysnag mlaa named Bllen. Jtdele. 
and believe me, ahe^ aoOe belln AT- 
though not -yet4 «anty. atM h u  H - “*[ 
a  pleety. Thera ia a  yottog man nam- 
M U f^ 'iru a  ¡ m r  nohtitUaa family 
weeM rob, bat^Ah* tether, Walter, 
would toke a atnmg hatten ahd aausa 
Urn laaay a sob. Aad mhm t  fain 
wimM our gratMadp toll lo our ebann- 
Ing hditopa nnd nrother. may thaDood

AmBTlng the o a n to d l t l e ^  her, warn tim ire tM er toWy day wtom 
•H  and bonoree and date, were (m ar gh* moved l^ r S f ln n  ter away
ed with place* for tea ibara of
profreeslva oonvarutloii. _ ____
each number being designated, 'n tc
poncJi table, placed on the towa re- 
frealRid. tbe gqesta at latervnit aad 
leed watermelon was served at a late 
hpnr, Ths gaeata iatttsd to meet Miss 
Uaderwood iaelndsd Miseoo Ola Mde 
Hamlin. Tbereta Smith. Grace Noien, 
Roalya Lynn. Hasel Hunter, Olive 
Alrey of Mobile, Ai*., Bcas Keil, Aaa* 
Freeer, Panllne Meers. Margaret Mc- 
Mabon of Houeion, Rtoncbe Kahn, 
Lonlse Fox, Margaret Bnrnaide. Ji

P(

Tlit to nwMl."' j __
LRtovrlbq Mto# tmrtH 

the
Dbrng

Wboao 
with

8b*w. 
au wii

M ontg^ery  
_i«BSér. Miaa 

ioX orab Doone

TK Win miss''

Miss Shaw'reapoadnfl wittt n  toast to 
*optejor|-(ii, I. o. B. o., eofnatoeklag. "HerW* 

to the I. CL & O.« Mto-heet tUtie cinb 
in Iowa; I've only tq naam the mem
bers and yoq'II a g ^  to tmr renown." 
te clever rhyan  eha brMght In the 
names'ef tbe «lob membera with a pnn 
or bit on thMf ehtot ebareetortstle., 
The girls in Oia club, wRh Mlaser 
Bllubatb PnttdiiMi and Ross Joba- 
ana.' absentesd^» ore: Mttnca Adeln

ette Walker; Mesen. OeraM'  ̂ Pood. 
Jnbn .CtoaML Cheater ,Morg*%. Otop 
Poelrr, Bobby Bnrna tl|*rf 'Oftreer, 
Jobd Thomas. Wiley Blair, yr„>Bnrtoe 
Stoytoa. Bylveeter GregoiY. CaHer .MiMcOragnr, Jouett* Bonner. ■. i*. u  
Jamsh wklker, Jaek B areatij John 
Jlamnhrtoa and Ray in r in i  -Mra.

I Luna,'

Jlampkrtoa and Ray in rIn i -Mra. W. 
B. Shepherd. Miss BantaM* was as- 
slstdd IS entertataiag by her atetor. 

MarsareL ber mother «ad Mrs.

TWÓ VISITORR HONORIO
BY MRS. M. M, WALKER

Ib complihieot (o Mis* OHv* Airéy 
of MobUe. Ala,, aad .Bmlth
or Pnst City, Mr*. Mí M. W altor a«- 
tortalned TúesdiA wttb a  vsry pretty 
biidg* ' pan». Mldanausbr polaas. 
dalsiea, sweM p*M aad naatarttum» 
to maaasrt prefnaigw adornas tbe 
reem* aad a cinater nf tbe IhaeUl

P L
\  - ,

Week.
All this week we will make it to your interest to trade at “Stanley’ŝ  
—the prices here quoted are worthy of your attention, if you dismiss 
them without a hearing the loss is yours. Other good buyers find these 
prices low. They do not give us their business "becaii^ they love us. 
They buy by values. < Do you? r. ..

Staines
Best Oil Ck)U)( white <or
■ iRM jr, p e r  y d . <...............1 5 «
Good soft Uesch -Pomestic 

latysrds fbr only---- flO O

L o t 8. fs lias  to 19c,

Notions
Sheet-'MSsk, c o p y ^  ̂ . -3«
25c Shoe Dressinff. . .  n  .80«
Silcrtf Qroehfct Thread.. .  .4»
!^n Silk Crochet Thread .4e 
25c Hat Pins 7 . . . . . .  r.'r-rO«
5c Pen H oldcd^^fO r.. .  .So
26c Peroxide, 4-Os, site. .IS «  __ _   ̂ ........
26c Ottt^SIdf« M i e h . . . .  lS « -4 4 |lir 'Peres]es. worth 10 
26c CondopBis Tsknm ..lO B. —-aiid'TiWo. per yd. . . .
8c Safety Çia------ --- r
6c H ^ s  and
76c Adjustsbl _____. ____
& ih 'l w w ^  Wiod PoiTshr.ltd 
lOê box « H r Phiy i f ,5 y
Gpod ^esrl Buttons.. . . .  .5e 
Elsstic Hsir NetiTS for. .S«
10 SRd 18c Foldinf-Plms. .So 
Lingerie Ribbon, bolt.. .  .lO v 
Children's Flowered H«ir 

Ribbon, per y a r d . . .  10«

apron Gtnghsra------;öc Boston or Paris Ho.se Sup-

Ä-iDeb iMaper Cloth, 18- 
'" yd . W t, per boS. n; 
Good weliht Cross Bar

y s t f b ook, p<T| ^ ^ . S ^
^ W B o b k f o l d  

p « r  x sn L o n ly Bo
yd.0« 

15o 
45«

86x42 Pillow Cases. . . I t ^ d  
Linen Huch Towels', l^So

Men’s Wear
P a ta  Bareh Ties..............0«
Slidewell Collars . . . . . . .  10«

«t oer Yd. oolY -  —  so « porters* Per paif..........1 »» .W per yo. only.. . . . . .  .80« Buttons, each 1 « *
«K D rsw M ,' '

eac^ only
60c elsstic stthrDrswen 8 0 «. 
Summer eoiton Panto.t. .SO«“ 
‘.Chiotee of any Btraw Haf "" 

hi the hops« for only: SLOGt 
(E xoeptipg Panamas)

"Work Shirts for only.:«, .3S« 
Hamilton Browiv84.M 

Oxfords, choke for. .$8.70

- ^̂4?.

One Lot of Ladies Dressés, Values to $2.50, ' Vour choice for only. . .  
One Lot of Childi^n’s Dresses^ 'Vslues'lo fliSO; ;̂ our choice for only.. 
Choice oi any Ladlei* wash S k i l l  ill ths'hoase, Val«^ to |2.50, for only.

Mias Mar
• m a > —

.rere oa oach »toto. Tbe datejr 
arad lb tbe acorecolor OtoUf was teatarad 

Tda aad tb* reCrbaboHato bf



•r $\

f A V • .‘It-

■jgO TrfA D A njT^^j2ggg¡|^¿Jj& ^^^¡^2A ^¿2^J|j^£á^SS
\

P A C T  S E V E N
atmamoeammasas^a

. ' f ^ v

\  ' ^  '► ■• •* - r ~ - =  - ■ —r  ‘ .'. . .

Conàé Mondajr and make a selection firô&â thé finest attortm ^t of low priced, higk-grade cut ^ac6 
'  _ , and Diamond Jewieliy oven offered in the state of fWxas.

I^lid fir<̂ d rin̂ rs, set .diamonds .
B-ftiCh‘cUt grlass bowls .‘. ................... ,r.. . . . .  “SJ 9 5
12-fnch cut ikws vases \ . .. . . .  5 2  9 0
Cut glass nappies ? /. * i Ciii. . . . . . . . . .  r . !. .̂. rr. .. 87«
Cut llass bud vaSdÛ i i . . . . ; . . .  i .. r \ .......  3 0 «

; - _ ■'rr̂
-V

Ö

liver bud vases . 
ports . . . . . . .

ery dishes___
and cream sets 

8-in^vases . . . . . . . . .
Solid gold diamond set kuives ................

• • • » • • • • • a . « « * * .II.* • • •

. . 80« 
5 t  16 
. 9 5 «  

07c 
51117 
HI 6 8

Solid gi>ld tie clasp, diamond s e t .
Solid gold, diamond set cuff links...........
^id.gt)ld, diamond set ^  Valiers---- --- i . . . .  5 2  7 7

u set tie pins ... ♦ • *ap3Solid gold,.diamond set tie pins
Six 8 - iy  Cathedral gOng clocl^ worth |7.5Qi r g d ^  
M ond^ for.......  ...............’. .TT...................... M 8 0

n Â ë ü s ftr
thORaOAY aCWINO Cl 

WITH MR^MON

TIm ThuridM êmwtag O lR li W*t 
ThiiM ar VIU airé. 0. B. IlMiicoiiwry. 
TM u su i aoBiiiMr ow lleiroilt %|M 
* »g*a>4 t*  «ad MIm  Iva Heard «M  
ta* tlaRor oC ttm  aftamoon. Ill*  
■ •■ b an  pr«Miit * war*: Mawdam** 
Ball, JaE Wacgooar. Olaa Barry^ J. 
W. Marph and tba boataaa. «
INJOVABLE aidlllM INa PARTY

AT LAKE M 6^P4V
Tv Sm~ 1 & l ì  Ui^ c a iT W h  othar 

cUlaa awlminlag (lartlaa bara baaoWt 
quita Um raga a “nat” party baiar 
alMoat Um oaly way of antartatalacla 
ailhiMi U«M that provtdaa anargM- 

■t abd la at tb* tama tima cooL 
that

pool la not tba
at  aawa a*ab ' taatlalty. A deWglr

^M M aly  a night 
Laka W lçblu

by Misa ^  Aria Mr. Baum want
t* lAfc* Wichita about I  o'clock. 
l6r*fi '** bamr or ao *t awiamtng.

aay n i boui
and

Id dpabt aaaara l bour% 
skatmE. 1%* kvoatg 

lie BnrpML gnaat m '

•wimming party was anjoyad M< 
rraateg by tba fottowing party; Dr. 
Mid l ira  A. L. AMrawa Dr. and Mra. 
J .  C. A. Ouaat. Maaan. and M*a- 
d a M  0.. W . PRMar. T. B. N ^ .  
W >W . flttk. Jackaoa and OrUbam. 
Mhaaa Margarat NobPla, balla BaaU 
Andaraon. Jau la  Maatdra af Sbam aa 
and Lila Aadrawa Pollawing tha bonr 
In tba pool a tamptiag picnic anpper 
waa apiñad and tboronghly anJoy*d.

>ew
w«rai: Mia* 
honor,, m iaba M ri^ ’ KalL Cacalln 
Adickb*. L*|b Wo*i, Stbtcben Arla. 
Kul& Atta u id  bnU ué Andonon, Mar- 
aháii H ot, Prnnk Wood and Jlmmy 
and BMWlu Btalrt TOaaday erening 
Bdwln bbd n n m y  Blair antartalnad 
tbalr Manda la compllment , to tbe 
yonag miaa trom Ptwt Wotth. wbo has 
«Mad-mneli. lo Dm  anJoMMat oT Um

an tdaal ahnUak'pnrlIlon and danrtag 
Wltb otbwr gatbaa w u  alan enjoyad. 
Iba yoing boato prorMIag an aranlng 
ot unnanal ptaaanra, BatraabmaliU 
wara oarrad n  n lata hoar to th* fol- 
towtng iMiaato. MIm  Bnniait, bou 
ore*. Mito** Eibyl KalL C*oa|ta 
Adleb**  ̂ H*by—aiié OratebeD—A*tr;

nOWENA ClKCLE MEET»
TUliDAV AKtENNOdN

Tba Rowena Circle mat' on Tuaalny 
afternoon wUb Mn. I, Eandara aa bm- 
t*M, wbo ahar Uia regular buslM u 
of tba Circle was completed and an 
InstrocUM didbuMtdh dr ivbOboa en
gaged In, imwed .an bick*bf tbra* 
eouraa lunch to tHou praaant. All 
praaant taatify. to th* entartalaing 
qualitim of tbalr boatau and look for
ward to tba time when aha will again 
ratdftain th* CIrel*. Tboa* piwaant 
wara: Maadamaa W. P. Wallace. Ban- 
dan, Eetacha, Shuler Perry and tb* 
sTlsldi EififB PiraliL naBtnc of 
Toronto. Canada—untTfra. Tfoft of 
Salt Labo CUy aa rlalton. The nest 
meeting of tba Clrcla will be held 'a t 
tba home of .Mn. W. F. WalUca. Ud 
Lamar.

'MISS NOLEN HOSTBES TO
WESLEY OISLE TUESDAY

bleb
and*

Tbo Woalay Otrt.amat Tuaaday af- 
-  tornoen wttb Mtmr Ornea Rolan Bö» 

tarn. Sawing and ¿bat farmad tba 
dlrankm a enjoyad for _ soma ttSH 

-x-Ti.dind tba hoaiaan aarrad teS n s n ' l b d '  
-, calia. Mn. Bragg and Mr*. Nolan 

wara tba goaata prêtant, tba d ab  
awtoban batag; Mlaaaa AIU S a tb ar 
and Ila Cook, Maadamaa Oracay. Im»  
tor Josas and Shaa Howard and M a
Nola*i

Annib Laa, Lnla Wood. Jecolm Blair. 
Ruth Barnard and Dllllard Andonon. 
Prank .Wood. Rot%t Stayton, WMIs 
fbalth, Brnant RdHTTsM and Um 
mWa. Bdwfa in d 'J im m r Blair. Tba 
aSbtr of Tdaaday araalCT maftOd tb* 
ctoas of MIm  Burnett*! rtatt bar*, 
■li* ratnrning Wadnaaday to Port 
Worth, aftor a fortnight’s stay wltb 
bar tnnt, Mrs. T. W. RoW ts.

PICNIC POR VISITORS
TUESDAY AT LAKE WICHITA

bl eompUiAant td 'tbraa vtaltiBg 
bfatoriftss Haaal td ftl of DCblKB, 
Mias iva H*m S of Alabama and M lu 
Badia C knnbdn ot AUaata, Qi

IMIUi lUBi T U d ir  wu«
ad by atoran couples S( young po6- 
pla Tnbaday areninf WTlb Laka^ich*

ENTERTAINMENTS IN HONOR
ÓP MISS ANNIE RURNBVt

Tm  cBarmlng allbln for tba r o n g 
er folk* who a n  bagtnniilg lo make 
thittga latam tRw . wgra giran RMnr- 
day and Tuaaday avMilag on twth oo- 
«aalona * Mlaa Anni* T. Bvnwtt at

Ua aa the obJecUr* point. Sapper, 
anU ng and tha pfetun show was tb* 
MaaSaiU. order of the arantng. T hou 
la attandMce warer n w  tbra* bon-
Diwas, Mlssaa PorA Heard and Cbam- 
b an ; Mtonah Rnbto'Bddhman. lilllan  
Ball, Delay Stawnrt. Calla BUyton 
aa~d Nall Bullock, Mcpai*- John Butt«, 
MMwto Montiontory, Alra Couior, 

Howard Khgnah, lAdUa 
Haapr Arnold and 0*otr*r 
Mart, aad Meidamea Does 

Baity. John C haaban  and Qian Bbiry.

tmHwm Pion 
plan P*alar, 
NlDfesA, Has 
nMwTMaasil

lORTHAND'llimĥ  TtMCS
éè ìk*wbUfc Bta'akáUpBy 

KaiM i «  Aactotoa Af t r i  
Itlalton* .Ware EmpImçaS.

told.
»W - **----f^««Ww«,

tiay  w*Rt
strict 'na
EM IW RSWb
haiidt bwt not 
a ió ráe iiS  ~ 
tSa ha* of
trodndtlte ot

In a  iwcant story, thbt 
, bat tho andUbl 
Sn* ayStabHl «C

>t publie mon toöb 
wltb tbam whoraror 

M not tfS* In bay 
ancient Romana 

M HEIum
\tttoI ancM t

■EJhWMb

thtbg.^Jlo 

day. la

kind

Beane from PIuSdaiRr* With WIBIbm 
Parnam.—H aju tic  'rbaater Tuaaday, 

Jolly m h .

PL A C IN G  BOM BS IN FRENCH A IR SH IP JU S T
B E F O R E  F L IG H T  O V E R  G E R M A fi L IN E S

r-j s;

i t , * - »  - -V

y

rf«

- ,

A-- ,?ÎV̂

. ñ .

whidi a  I

sonato of tb* h»  
bb tnaohrlbad aa
was khówa to tba 

The ahorUiand 
by Ciro, tko

la w*B known ; K kas ao 
pbonotie basto. Twd anabnawbas ware 
naraaaary to knap ap with a apaakar, 
aad thar* ar* arqg ta lu  that Cassar 
kept six amaananaba gotag at ones. It 
to eavtalnly A IsaM Jbnp tona that ta 
ih* hSbiy girl bf today, whoa* swift 
paactl aasUy kaapa ap with

w
afl^ btot or ¿árvaat aadintaadtag  ot 
plWbaDBd.x  Tb* bvarag* paraoa eon- 
faba* HMFWbwW «  Ib flif  à r t l b  « -  
ibbbrt wltb ttnboiiad wbldi H M bag- 
poaad to rapraoaaL faOa to d(dtlngal*b 
hotwooa diphthongs Ilk* long ‘T’ aad 
th* sttogto vowai sobttfls. M  to many 
ways batrsys thb .fad liha t hd to qdto* 
'vrttboat tha iBk>a*tlc Sana*. Th* tibèB- 
liE  df étáaogtobhy hna spnndAkaòwl. 
ads* ot phoaatica, and la th* long n n  
t m t  BHMMed b maeB iiov* k«M bl 
raaHsatloa of the rldlenWanaou *ad 
wn*t»falnana ot our praaont systatn of 
èéeUtag tbs MDEUah toaiW iil Wsw 
Tbrk Wall. ,

planned  es^ ia I.ly fou Th e  interest of tor pe«*le o r
M ^ IT A  FaIlLS a n d  8U RROUNmNG COUNTRY“  .. 4 .

A first^dass entertainitient for your family. A place where you can take 
yput^Ves, your daughters, and you r sweethearts and enjoy a pleasant 
evening where it is cool. , • ;

e new bill for Monday comes highl y recommended ahd consists “if 
clever Vaudeville acts, and the following picture program: “A Life in the 
Balance” an Imp two-part drama fea turing one of the most popular actô ra, 
King Baggot, supi^rifid by a ritrongjcast. “Park Johnnies” LrKOcome^ 
féiaturirfg Louise Orth and Fsttv Vn&s.--------- ----------— ------------ 4 .^
Goòd mURic of the popUla  ̂kind by o ne of the best OtrhestHiiin thel 
Two full shows. Admissioh 10c and 15c. Don’t fbrgbt the Ruby Ebbir  ̂
gins Monday. * -  LAMAR AIRDÖ IE

UMQUAQE Of liMJIIQ WAX
Maanlag Non Baan Oivaa Alt Cai ara 

qiwraralto Mato, Sm  Nato Vaib 
ttoHanary DMIer.

Â walLkaowa N*w Tbrk stbtloBary 
badlar sb js  ihat tha laaguaga of saU- 
Id t #ab to b lata fnaMdaaWa tod. A 
maaalag bas bea* glvaa tn all tifa col
or* gaaarally meda, aad an paraoaa 
who orno aaaUng wax oa thair lattar* 
•hóald BaweqaWntad wtth thad* Siibii- 
toga, ab thbt tbe asb of b farorRa 
su d *  BMy not ba mlalntarpretad.

Tb Ato i*w liiigaèMb w&lt* m aU i 
a propoaal Ot m aM sii. titoek la a 
méàaaga of deatb.'of eoara*. and vio
lât sIgnUtoa oympatby or condotonca. 
Cbocolnta Ohonld b* naad for Invtta- 
ttetto lo dtnnar, varmHton fbr basi 
aommnnicatlons, wblto raby 
tITa parhajto of w btobdlag B< 
aàad to aaal torà latUra. Oragk la
aaad to.si|Blfy hopa. broWa to M i of 
molaactooly. Ma* of conalanity a*4 7*1

òóàè à i AAelßH/p

low of Jealousy 
Flak la th* proper color for sabool- 

girls to ua* tn sendlag tottors to ow* t 
another, while matnrad todtoa sBoaM 
UM gray for Iettar* of frldElbhlp.

rtHmii 
aztiah I

Btarflsb will gro 
-EMrElfVmwb': to»
A WWW HSMd wm RBt 
Dorn a u w  tall, or n a*w loM llr 
a  discarded c la ik h a t a  u w  atarflah 
will grow from a dataebad arm. In 
th* vagatgin* kIngdofL *s ß writer la 
Riwwtodgb romsiits, IHn phSROtoaaoa 
to atm tottro combidi. amVVu be*R 
pat by man to practical na» AL 
llBagh bNatlcal in principia; th* grow  ̂
hgg of * plaat frati h Safttag miy 
aot aaam so aatontshing u  tba grow- 
lag *d *  MW starflah; bat growlag 
M t oh* bat m u y  ptobia from * toof 
■aátos almost a« atotwordiury. It Is 
aot U M U l to sea a loaf af tb* bry- 
ophyBam th a t aftbr M ag o b .Ju to tJ  
gNIaöd for a IHfl* tM a, bob haU a l  
d oau  aaw ptonts grbwiag fròm Ito 
•d ia. AbmoI  t u  toaay ptoBta Ibat 
caá tbwd ba pfopagaêëd l* M  legoelg; 
aad avary bouaawlfa kaow*' a garab- 
lom p lu t  CU b* gtowa from a  toaf 
atolk.—Toatb’a Compaahm.

"Tba Ooddasa** wBl PlaH at tb* Gem 

JMy M. ^  y .  .  .  ,  .

5 0  G a llo B sG a sB iB io rU S O
Piiy I1.5Ó for one quart of

M OTOR TO N IC
it it was guaranteed to save you from 50 to 75 gallons 
of̂  gasoline while using it, in addi^n to cleaning all 
the cartwn from the valves, cylinder^, ^>ark plugs, and 
keeping them in the best of condition at. all times?

' M OTOR TO N IC .
Is guaranteed to do this or your money will be refuiid  ̂
ed if u s^  according to directioiis and found not 

‘satisfactory.’ No acid in it to effort the metal parts of 
3Tour machine and cause deterioration. Your motor- 
will develop the highest effldertcy, produce more 
power̂  and save repair bills ffom the bem ning. It’s 
a revelation to the automobile u ^ er. Owe it a trial. 
ypujKill-novter be withoufiragain. It ifi a liquid prep
aration to pour m your gasoline tank—one ounce to 
each five gallons. Call and grt a trial can.

-n— Nothing like it—onc^Hsed, always used.

l^one 304 Phone 859
FOR^ALERX

JN G E  & VAN YOY
■ -MYltìinTAFALMTTEXÀà

•; ■ Supply Station at

STOKES ELECTRIC CO
816 INDIANA AVENUE

'  à

i
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Personals
Mn. 0. M. Rothrvck aad children 

or AlTord »re viaiUnc Mr». Hnrrr 
Nmrlor.

Howard 0. EtaslUb, aaalaUnt caah- 
t»r oT tbn ra r t  Worth It Denvw 
trelcht oIBcm  Inre. acconpanlod by. 
his mother, Mrs. M. J. EnsUsh snd 
sister, Miss 8hu( Mills, left Bsturdny 
moraine for s  raontb’B rsestlon Urar 
of Csllfornia.
. Mrs. Mseeie Desthersee has re

turned fronr s  few weeks’ vteU with 
friends wnd relatives in Fort Worth 
and Arlincion^

O. .O. Hunter and daughter. Miss 
Alms, of Sherman, Mssed through 
the cMy yesterday on (hejr way to 
Chlldreaa -where they go"1o rtatt. 
firlends. Mr. Hunter is one d f^h c  
Ann of Hunter Broa, imbllubeni n r  
the Sherman Daily Demoemt.

Mr»: A. I j. Thrd and children -r»  
terntd t" their home In Denison y ^  
tH«y after a rtnlt with Mrs. Ford’» 
BDotber,̂  Mrs. Geo. W. Eagle and eth
er relative».

n  H Kias and family have return-

where they visited reta-Ha county.
Uvea. ^

Mrs. U McCmty daughter,
Mias Claire, have sixMm  safely In 
California, acoordlng’ to word receiv
ed from them jrasfenlay.

Judge U. E yW it left last night for 
Long BdaclK vsl., where he will loin 
Mrs. HufKiuid other members of hi» 
f tm ll t^ h o  are spending the sum- 
m ey^ere. He expects to be absent 

Bt Urea weeks.
W. B. Bull of Luistana. a well 

'known railroad ollcisi, is In the city. 
I ^ l s  an old friend of Judge John 
eVKay.

Mrs\A. M. Mead wont to Cblldrea» 
today IW a visit

Rolls At^sley. editor of the ESeetra 
Hewi was h, visitor here yesterday.

Harry Oinsbnrg has gone to Fort 
Worth where he will join hU pafen 
la  visiting reliMvee at Dallas 
Tyler.

Mr m i  Mra. W. A- 
La., artrved ye»t»«^Tor% TO ft dWR 
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson. ^ .

C  W. Raum has th» -^«ntract for 
the alterations and ..ttnproV^enU at 
the and 1 ^  bnildingJeft yee-
torday to spend Sunday In Fort-Worth.

W. C. Young was here yesterday on 
retura <6 Archer {^ty after a \ r ip

rents
ßiia

Holliday of HenrietteFr^
^  Mrs. LaMotte and Mr. and 

Mr». J. L. Mlllican of Ootebo. Otta., 
stopped over Batnrday for a short 
visit wlU Mr. and Mie. Ö. W. Hiñe» 
on their way to AHmay for a fishing 
utp.

i t  R. Rogen of Olney was bare 
yesterday accompanying his danghter 
who was enronte to Monroe, La., for 
a visit with relativoa 

Mia» lees Garter, danghter of Mr. 
—and Mra. Fred Cartee, loft yestertey 

for a visit wHh Mrs. Osead Tonng at 
Seymosr. Her brothera. Master Loe- 
Hs. left T e e t e r ^  » »*»1»
Ms grandmother a t Petrolte.

Lamar Airdome
New Attractisne Monday.

VAUOCVILLR RILL
Hilton & Lewis

Prsaenting ‘"Taago Tumb- 
tora** a com»dy travesty on 
tb» dance e ra u  idtii »<m( 
nnd dnncelng.

Jerome i& Radin
and teik-

0Character singing 
tng novMty.

PICTURE» MOKtfAY:
CA .U fa  in the ¿ ^ e e "  

featuring' King -
got.
Miark Johnnlgd" L-Ko com
edy. with -HoviM Orth and 
tteuy Vsaa.

Good Mualo. shy .Flavor.
A reliable man in chfcfge of 

'■Aetowobitee -
Keteember IB«‘ BEttï Show^ 

Begins Monday.

Alta Vista 
Ice Cream

Don’t  be dMippoInted wbea 
yon bny l6 c  ORBAM. Buy 
a l t e  Vis t a  tor it u  the 
bget that material and eg- 
ysrience can produce, made 

aader tk» supervleion of Ua 
pure food inspector nnd Ig 
clean nnd pnre.

Try It nt our founUIn 
Phon» ns yonr orders torns yonr 

your dinner.

4gDfli8 Dflig StOT
Pros PeilvUry

DR J. W. DuVAL«jm. Thraal

Dr. Monte R  Girrison
DRNTItT 

Ofltoes 101-dtt
NSW Piral Nattenal Bask Banding

>E NUT 
lEL NUT

IND
V

ICE
Phone 193

WR DCLIVE
925

DO YOU CARRY INRURANCKf
Our eompaalas have eompilsd with 
all Taoeu Insurancs Laws. 

ynOTMCriOH- ^ —
Wu vwport aBloaaea promptly and 
our oompaalea have long snd bon- 
ormbls rseerds behind them, end 
MUIIoae of Dollars with which to 
make tM r  eostraeu good.

^ la a 't  this tbs kiad of insurance 
yon went?
Peery & Marchman

We write all kinda of Insurance and 
"Write It Right.’’

»11 First Nstlonsl Rsnk gidg.
Pkons »1»

-Ji-Ji. Ross and dnnghldr gtw v| bH 
Ing nt Fort Worth. ^

Mr. snd Mrs. W. F. WraUor 
left tar CaUfomls. After a visit 
Mrs. Wrather will go to Chicago 
visit with raUtirea.

Judge J. H. Mrwts». St., left yes 
tsrdsy for s  visit with retetivss st 
Fort Worth. —

Mrs. F. B. uBell. sccompanlsd by 
her guest. Miss Medine Snell of Hoi- 
llday. Mo., nnd Mrs. R. . Bmbrss of 
Mobsrisy, Ma, left yesterday for 
Vian with ralattvea a t Bowie.

Mrs. QntaBn Kemp of Chinicoths, 
after a visit with friends, left yes
terday for .Iowa Park where ehe will 
visit Mtare rstsrnlng to her home 

Fred Verner of filsetra wee t 
yesterday enrouto to Henriette.

L, J .  Sd.»»., district manager for 
the WiRys-Overland Auto Company 

In U e  city today.
Mr. and Mra. Rhea Howard plan to 

lanve to today on nn automobile trip 
thet will include Fort Worth. Mineral 
Wella. Dallas and Wolte ORy.

R. Q. Rchenrer left yesterday on a 
h u lg m u 'tilp  to St. Lottla. He will 
visit Ip Illinola before returning home.

Miei Sadie French of the poetofttce 
learee today for Shennan to ipand har' 
vacatloa.

LOOK YOUNG BE -
Take cafe of yoar complexion—timPs the 

of lookinir young and beautifuL
At this time ot the year special attention/ »houli' be gives'^

Something meat he done to conwteract the effects of the hot sunpleslon. 
and wind.

iroiir eom-

Look to ns for the relief of your complexion 
trouUea.

We enrry an unueuglly large-and varied line of th e  oholeest perfumea. 
tollat waten, fase powders, face creams, rouge, nail polish, talcum powder^ ate. 
la fact nil the bedt known foreign'and domehtic brands. Expect to get w»at 
you corns sftsr when you come.to our store or TRL-A-.PHONR.

Whitman
Lnhln SgseiiS.

«Her O tììè is ^ r
Ib m

Hearst Selig Newa
Tskes you around the world
I in ftftasn mlnutaa.

«AU Cooked Up”
Edison Comady.

TUESDAY.
.WUItam Psnmm—

Fox Fsntera

— Inristonthe 
«mAVELER’’ aCAR 5 c  -

A Texas smoke for Texus’people, distributed by a 
concern that is strictly for Texas.

Sold By Us \

¿ VL n r  /  H /N O  /-OH 7 ffC  OF 7 / (  L

GEM THEATRE MONDAY
«Her Proper Place”—A three-reel Edison drama, 
featuring Miriam Scabit And Marr MarDermott

Ladies’ Home 
—August Number 

— în today.
Dsllvsrad gt Your Deer.

Mack Taylor Dmig 
Store

Phon» IR»

Hearst Weekly News, No. 42—Will be
*

extra good
Chaplin Wednesday—a new one

w m G ts r ~
All kinda and sises for nil purposes 
Fine Buth Sponges, pricas from 

»Oe te $1J0

STOP AT MARTIN’S
and get n supply ot readlng to uae wkUe on ygur trip or a  good 
hook to lielp yon whUe nway tbeae-hot sfternoons.

Our S»c tghies ara cfaock tull of Ugbt reediñg very aaltebl# 
for summer osa In our Tuvenlle departmout yon wttl ttntf eur M 

•ad ía te  taMan Rril ef .Ihe very beat hoya and ^ f le  books. Ow nu(|h 
! journnl department Ja mora axtenslve now thnn ever betón;

helng pispad un sale at aarUaat poaeibla dale. Our. 
^ c k a  eerfy diflfVBW » from all »ectioep  ̂of tbe United 

Stetea. Wo''Ucdngenta for all papsn, magedlaes, and jPOuM 
M gtid to bandM^ugr tubócrtptiem . 7  ,  _

s;

.1.^  p--

Í Í

IM>.

V

Beeten dd, ChtaaRe 4-4
Boston 4 J»
Chicago ........  k 4 •  4

Batteriee—Foeier and ’Tbomae:
Scott, Bens and Schalk.

SECOND aAtfB,
Boston . ■ * . . . # .  i j . . . f i-v-• .4 4 0
Chicago ........ .......... .......... •

Betterlau^Leonnrd, May» and Cnr- 
rlgsn; Ruasell and Schalk. < 

Waahlngton HO, Cleveland
Washington . . . . ' . ............... i . .»  -d T
Cleveland '•................. ..........T *

Batterie»—Boehllng and Henn^ 
Walker, Jones snd O’Nmll.

SECOND OAMB ~

Hin

Washington > . . . . , . . ^ . . . , . . . .1 9  1»
Clevelnud ..........  . . .d  d

BnUsriee—Ayres, Bhnw nnd Ah 
smith; Hnrsetd, Combe. Jones,
SB4 ElEBBe

oeiroit 2, Fhllsdsiphls 1.
Pbilpdelphte .............................1 t  4

'Detroit .............................  S t  I
Batteries—Bash nnd Lapp; Dnune 

and Stallage.
• t  Louts d, New York ».

New York .........  . . . . »  d I
8L Louis .....................   4 5 g
.. .Bsttaries—Warhop and Sweeny; 
James, Wellmsn snd Agnew...........

-•A ,»C L E A N  INC Ws don't try hew ehe«# we ewi Re 
Youf work hut we try  hew seeR w p 
ten do H.

TfirTtliics Want Ada

4  ̂ E SIB II

(V P R E S S I N G .

Phone 732 j t

CoHier .Tailoring (^.
Cleenora end

Pi

Union Shop .  717 7th Phone 7S2
/•

THE :VICTR0tA HÂNO PEER /

I f  all the people could hear alt of the substitutes for Vic- 
trolas, there would not be any .music machines ^cept^ 
Victrolas. Rather a contradictory statement, but a fact 
never the less.

PHONE

M  S f £  T H A I  y o U R E  S A T I S F I E D

Phone 1067 «I’U see that are satisfied*

Don’t be down in theV -
mouth

TU d Dike’s Uvdr Ptlts 
TheyV Ckasr  Tm  Up.

«Deliciously
Our Ice cream Is kteds In tRe.mqM 
sanitery and modem cronmory la 
city, and- extreme carg la aaed la the 
making, pur loe cream to made 
pecked raiuty to aerve exprously 

flnest trada Rasidsut trade lathe trad
our hobby aiM our eervlee to enexeel- 
le<*. Phone us your- ordsra’ whether
large or small, they Win be nparactot- 
ed. We deliver eaywhera from a
half gallon up, to nay potat In 
city. Phone No. ltT4.
asiLAMOJiuiFF CEBjunonu

• 1

le Victrola is so far ahead of all the tin hpm imita- 
tibns that any prospertive buyer who would take the 
tro^)le to hear all of them, would not hesitate to buy the 
Victrola. ‘ w —
Itls  th^ one great musical machine with a tone voTume 
that caries through the largest auditoriums, and yet 
may be h^rd in the smallest rooms without the me
chanical tw ^ g  that so offends the ears of real musi
cians.
It is the one grhat musical instrument from'which yo« 
can get the mastOTigees of the world’s greatest singers 
and players. The ai^ of these great singers and players 
is recorded'in imperishable form exclusively for the 
Victrola. \  -

Aldo, Amato, Bori, Braslau, Butt, Calve, Caruso,. Cub 
DeGogorza, Depachmann, Destinn, Eames, Elman, B^r- 

~rariXjadaki, Ghick, Hamlin, Homer, Jadlowker, Kjcisler, 
Kubelik, Martinelli; McCormack, Melba, MipHailowa, 
Ober, Paderewski, Patti, Powdl  ̂ Ruffo  ̂ Sebum^n- 
Heink, Scotti, Sembrich, Terry, Tetrazzini Whitehill, 
Williams, 21imbalist, as well as the greatest bands and 
orchestras of the world. /

It is the one great instrument brings to the home 
the music that is desired, and Anybody can make up a 
progrram from the Victor npahibers that will be enter
taining to the audience: It also brings into the homes 
the newest dances and dtince music, and the folk songs 
and dances of all nations.
The Victrola is sold at va«ous pric^ from $15 to $800, 
and on easy terms. •

Trovatore
Nostri Monti 
(Home to our
mountains) (Act 
^ r )  (Verdi) — 
Louise Homer-En- 
rico Caruso. ■»

M ^ k  Taylor’s Drug Store
V Phones 184-882 . -

820 Ohio "Avenue ^ . Red Cross Drug Store

You can buy a 
Victrola for only 
$1 down and |1  
per wedc.

$5

- Ì

From Plantation to C^Uiy 
---Well Aged— Can 
Selected—SciehWlcaliy 
Blended— Frean Roast 
od...Good to/Orink! '

Cup quality only—no mixtures NMhing like a cup o f- 
coffee at breakfast to carry you through these bot days. 
•We hav^ a blend to suit every taste and every purse. 
We are seUing coffee to consumers, in Dallas, Houston; 
Cisco, Sweetwater, Denison, Vernon, Mineral Wells, 
ElOctra, Iowa Park, Petrolia, Byers, Bryson, Blue Grove, 
Archer City, Arlington, Graham, Dundee, Olney, Claren
don,, Texas and Portland, Wisconsin. «There’s a 
Reason.” WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY.

824 b u l l a n a Bert Bean Coffee House it-
Teltidg»ie85

mm

■X
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IN  THE SPHERE^ 
OF WOMANKINDS

J ♦ ♦“♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
^  «OCIAL CALENDAR FOR ♦

THE COMINO WEEK.

Mr*. T .T. T. Reeae.'
Wedneadar. July *1—Thà

Concantal Crochet Chib will 
OMat wtth Ura. Kate FHberg.

Xbanulay, July U —Tharaday 
Bawlnc Circle will laeet with 
Mra. T. J. Waggoner.

VYlday. July IS—The D. O. 
D. Club will moot with Miaa 
llòMa Bachman.

with an lee  waa aervcd to the foUow- 
♦  |llVE; Mlaiei'Taicllle Sherrod. CaroUbe 

Belle Blair, lioadamea Tom Roberta, 
Reeae, Wade Walker, SUgone Rher- 
rod, Murrhiaon, Staoirortli. Mootague 
Staniforth, Merrill Blair, Pred Weeka, 
Walter Kobertaon, Krank Blair and 
8 . M. Footer.

O. 0 . 0 . CLUB MEET«
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Mra. Doaa Berry waa hoateaa to the 
riEalar aeaalon of the IX O. D.'Club 
Friday afternoon. Miaa Hasel Kord of 
Dealaon waa a gueat to enjoy the in
formal pleasures of cinb meeting wlUr 
the mombera. Iced lemonade refresh
ed tha girls duripg the afternoon, the 
bo^IRg serving Iced watcrmeloa lat-

Mlaaeo Ruble Barhman. LIlUan Bell.t^K*^® Hurley, Fee fiarriaon, 
Delay Btewait, Celia Stayton, Mfa. "** '  ' '  "
Ulan Berry and the hoateaa.
JOHN CRAIO JR. CELEBRATES

HIS NINTH BIRTHDAY
i  iHwuant Bhtldran'e—party—area

given Wednaeday, July 15 by Mra. 
John Craig, honoring the ninth birth
day of her aon, John Junior. Oamea 
moat pleasing to the gueata were 
Played until late in the afternoon 
when .refreshmenta of loe cream and 
cake were served. The small hpnoree 
raoelved a number of pretty gifts 
from frienda who Helped him 
celebrate his birthday In so pleasant 
a  manner. The guests Included: Ena 

. aad Audrey Jo Bvgrton, Homer Doke, 
Dale Weeka, EUdle Uhrich, Jtai Pat- 

‘ rea, Leals Yoke, Billy Day, Jack Mc- 
Haax Bailey, Arthur and Flora 
CialE.

MISS FOSTER HOSTESS
'  AT MORNING BRIDGE
Mlag WllNe Foster of Dallas.''wb« 

ts the Bummer gaest of her slater, 
Mrs. Wiley Blair, entertained very de- 
Ughtfolly Friday morning at bridge.

Three tables of players enjoyed tlie 
issme^ (or some time and the  aou- 
vehlr of the morning, a stiver pencil 
snd » box of stationary, was cut by
Mwi — W.,«

r-3 -jr-t
I f is s  COOK HOSTESS gram ware Miases Gladys Herron 

AT Mnnaiiatft aa^if|ç^j,E  I . . a  nsi.iw ,-.. ruw
Mesdames Mark Walker. Oreen wood, 
Robertson, Thompson sad Mr. and 
Mrs. Mschllg, The scoompaniflfenta of 
the soloists ware given by Mrs. Macb-
•In- . 1

A dslightfuily àoclal event df thn 
past week was the morning mnslcale 
given Friday momlng by Miss Kath
erine Cook in honor of Misa Brown 
and Misa Jgmdrum of l«m paaaa A 
,l<0terle of artista from the Mat mn 
sical tglsnt of the city. were on tha 
program and the hoetess, bcraelf a 
miisican of rauch renute and talent,

The gueats on arrlvlng were mat 
liy a  hensa paity cowpobed of the 
Houfesa, Miss Cool:, |ho t» o  bonorrea 
and MissComeHa McAIltster of Parta,
Texas and Mis» V5 ' ' ___  ‘
uKiahomâ n tÿ  ana enjoyed a short

DELIGHTFUL GARDEN PARTY
FOR VISITORS FRIDAY

In compliment to her house gueats. 
Misses Brown snd l4uidnim of l«m- 
padsa, 'Miss Imogane Brown enter
tained with a garden party Friday 
evening. Progressive conversation, 
a ^ y m ln g  contest and cut out picture 
poszlea provided amusement for the 
young people until late In the even
ing when a tempting refreshment- 
^ r s e  of ice cream and cake was 
served. Those Invited to meet Mlsa 
Brown's rbgrnilng guests were: 
Misses liOuella Mogan, Uuna Drown, 
Blanche JLmwler. Lillian Bachtnan,
Vor* Teyloe,—Ueesie |jee RilTTMi;

t ime ta-m m arwiTIgH' WUlTThe oiiC ¿T 
town guests. -*The reception hsll and 
music aad dining  ̂ rooms were all 
charmingly de<;nratcd with a profus- 
iou of ferns and cut flowers In a col
or motif of pink and white.

The program waa opened by the 
hostess, who apprised the guests of a 
auprlse in atore for them at the end 
nf the program. Mias Cook's voice 
numbera, <e) The Bandtnan Is Com
ing, Henrlch Snell, (b) An Open Sec
ret, R. Huntington W'ood, pleased 
very much, a  characlerlstk: of Uui so
loist which makes her much in de
mand. Misa Gladys Herran. who haa 
been' studying under Yves Nat, form
erly Tetrasinni's accompantaL ren
dered a Orleg sonata In a  finished 
and highly artistic msnner. Mrs. 
Bruce Oreenwood, violinist, accompan
ied by Mrs. Mark Walker gavd two 
violin selections''in her usual perfect 
manner - Her numbers were (aI, 
Cradle Song. Schubert, (b) Minuet In 
£L-lJeetboviu— .

Nona
Mclver, Minnie I,ewia of Burkhamett, 
Jewell Brown, Messrs. Delbert Lewis 
and Blum of Burkbumett, Taylor, 
Morris, Talbert, I.*w|pr, Corlett, Da
vis, OanL Morgan, Brown, Unk. Ub- 
rtch, Otil, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.

FICKWICK CLUB DANCE
AT LAKE FRIDAY

The fortnightly daae« of the Pick
wick Club waa held Friday night at 
Lake Wiebita pavilion and itroved 
tingerr. I.^ous, Sanders. Felder, Mar 
attendance were: Maasra. and Mas- 
TÌirnèsnales, Öwynn, Pinor Avia, My
the usual enjoykhle affair. Those In 
vey, lArkin, Strib Moore, Morris Mar
cus. E. P. Greenwood. Wade Waillcr.ijiMJa^Mde, daintily attired 
Fred Harrington, BoiiIwai*e, G. Fred ¡T iid 'i^ lte  In harmony wHh 
Thompson, R, L. Smith; Mesdam^
Bri Pounds. Bruce Cate of Sjiipttur 

Hart'Chlnabl of Mavahota.
Natt Wagoner. Miaa IJlMhn Avis. Dr.
Mackechney gniT^Messr^ Jake Affla,
Karry Baum, Jtt^njJhdsJ|U ggs.^^

'  Xtini Betaie Taylor arrived to^V ' 
from Dnllns to spend a  week Wlfh her

Adtekaa. Mm Im . Maer, Onrtmde Dav 
Idaon, Letla Beall Anderson. Loula« 
Mootgomery. 'Margaret Noble, Loma 
Shaw and KUen Adele Robertson.

— FouowtnE~ . dinner —aeveral frtv 
e*me in for a  dance, including Mr. and 
Hrs7 VdüTth Mr. and Mra. Q. Fred 
Thompaoo, -Mr. aad Mra. O. Hr flent 
and Mra. Montgoiuery and the follow-

Anita Uoem« nm-nthy
Agsea. 'Ldlcham, Kllaoalse Pegry. 
Marigaret Burhside. Berenice Dan of 
Fort Worth.,'Bdith Yatea, Berenice 
Jackson, Fannie Minier, Dpiphlne 
Wyatt and Ix>dell Haynea; Messrs. 
IxNiis and Mack McOInley, Kverett

BOSW ORTH
(incorporated) presents 4 j

PIASTI N

Wbateley, Wadè Amoid/Marcus Ilei 
ber. Henry Robert «onr Tom Taylor 
T.uther Robertaon, llonert Nolen, Hom-
er Crawford, Harbr-rt Jnlinaipi. Twiggs 
Roger, John Mackeshney, Guy Alrey, 
Edgar Garallna, Jim Jenninga, Allen. 
Montgomery, T. B. Noble, Jr., Bngene 
Hathia and Arthur Fontaine.

The danen waa held In tha Kemp, 
Kort dining room and during an tnler- 
mlnlon refraahmmis of punch with 
tons, bread and butter and cheese 
aandwlcFes were m-rved.

REID-SOUTHWORTH WEDDING-
WEDNESDAY EVENING

One of thé ntbat ptaaialng iinmherB 
on the program was a French aong 
“1^  Cour De Ma Mal" by Dalcorse. 
aung by Mrs. WaJtar llobartsoe, who 
charmed her audience sa. usual. Mr. 
and Mra. Barthold Machltn’a rendi
tion of the selond_paovemaat of Bee- 
tfaowm^p Fifth Hvmnhnnr waa atto-.

Mtsa Mary Southwurih and Mr. Kol- 
Ue M. Bold were united In marriage 

1 -Wmhresdsy^wrtmTng ■'aT"5 cTctocl' 
tha home of the groom, IO05 Travis, 
Rov. C. C. Smith or. the First Method
ist Church oStclattng. Only a  fe# 
Intimate friends were preeent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Retd are now at hopte tp 
fhetr frteoda a t Ibo.’t Travis. *

JFARItUIVt
' ‘ -in- ' , y

‘ ^ C a p t a i n  
Courtesy*^

By Edward Charles Carpentei* ^
A romantic story of the Mexican oc
cupation of California 1840-46.
Red blooded action, ardent love mak
ing:, excellent photography from start 
^  finish»*-̂ » --------------------- --------------

• tdr.

A “Paramount” Picture in five-parts. Only 5 c  and lO c

Empress Monda^
en^yed aa was the contralto 

ttumber.wt'alm Is the Night" Bohm, 
by Mrs. O. Fred Thompson. As the 
promised surprise the hostess intro
duced little Miss Vesta Hastings, a 
fourteen year old mnatcal^ prodigy. 
Miss Hasllnge’ ''Mgrchen" by. Raff 
was hegnUy encored aind the young 
lady- responded graciously.

Following the program. Mrs. R. W. 
Cook, alster-ln-la-w of the hoateaa. as
sisted by,her UUle daughter. Miss

In pink 
the color

motif, served a refreahraent miirse 
consiatlgg of pink and whitn- brick 

pink and whltn anget foci 
eake and mlnta to carry out the Pre- 
vhlllng Bcheirie. ■fha gneeta Induil- 
•d: Misses ijindmaiianA Brown of

MistM Tmogene' Rrown. Runs Brown 
lioneHtr Morgan, Minnie Young, Rula

BREAKFAST THURSDAY

parents. J. W. Taylor. iMne Oook. Floyd Cook. On the pro-

The Fldolla Otrls, chaperoned by 
Mrs. J . j L t'ani*  and Miss Kate Bur
gess, entertained wtih a picnic Weak- 
fast at Irtke Wtchtta Thursday mom
lng. Ismving town on the first car. 
the Rirla arrived at the lake at an 
early hour and prepared a camp 
breakfast. that vras thoroughly enjoy
ed. Skating and kodaking were oth
er amiisementai engaxed In during the 
morning. O nt'of town gneata were: 
Miaa Olile Lemon of Nocona and Mimi 
Elthel Bryan of Anhcr City, others In 
Bttendaace being: Misses Coyla Bboe- 
n'sker. Lucy Mae aniYT-otrfliTgaer. 
Ruth KlllotL Thors Fore. Madge 
Fooshee, Grace TIdwelL Myrtle Mtl- 
•y . Carrie Kerf, ■Blanche r«w |er. Ba- 

.> Le» Mhath. J i ^  B uipK .lIgN r 

.Tlfull. raiaaheth Miller. KtbeV ^|Uaey. 
liSah Taylor, lone Skeeti, Kate Bur' 
geea and Mrs. Farria.

Shows start: 12:30,2, 3:30,5,6:30, 8, and 9:30.

HAMMONDXLOUD NUFtlALS
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Wednesday evening Mias Mabel 
d e e d  and W. Roy Hammond were 
united in merrläge e l  th e  home of Rev. 
F. F. Watters, pastor of the First 
Christian Church. Rev. Wattera per
forming the aeremony in the preaence 
oE'mnly a few relatlvea and Intimhle 
friends. Tha young aaapta WÉMhla 
moretag for points. In Colorado aad 
Dtah to ba gone about three weaka.

Both of I he contracting parties are 
hell and favorably known here. The 
bride, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Cloud, was reared in Wichita Falls 
and is a gradnata of the local high 
wchoot: The grooMTs In the ticket of 
flee at the'Union Station and has re
sided here for several years. Ho Is a 
young roan of sterling qualittea and 
both he .and his bride number tbaix 
fNends-by tho acore. On their retara 
from their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond will make their home here.

j Coagratulatlona of tha moat alncera 
and hearty nature await their return.

'Thursday evening- about twenty 
rotiples of young psople. conxpeUlag 
iBeyuung ladlea In Mra...WUay Bob- 

'» k u eh 's  Hiindaj' achool " ejass - and 
Ibrir t rienda aynjoyed • a swim and 
picnic at LaBM' V ^h ik«  4̂ 

n r r l f  IhA 1  v L A ^ U .  r  Soatb 
MUsInnary K fN tirV lw M a t Nhadar 
afternoon In social seasiop « ith  Mrs. 
IV. H. Harroa. JS06 Burnett

Sale Monday S^e Tuesday Sale Wednesday Sale Thursday Sale Friday Sale Saturday

Beginis D A Y S  L E S ^  T H A N
X ÏQ S T SALE!

\ . Six Days 
Cash^le

We are going to prove to you tomorrow, and this week, the Fashibii Stores Method of doing business. Not a single 
garment will be carried over if it is not within the style for the coming seasoa Every garment is marked in plain fig- 

— - ures and at a great reduction. REMEMBER SALE IS ALL THIS WEEK  ̂  ̂,

fir-

Lot 1.—One loi of 
^.50 waists, less 

- than^w^^nse,

Lot 2.— Ône lot of 
^1.00 siTk hose, less 
' thanxost price,  ̂

6 9 e

Lot 3.—One lot Qf 
25c hosei l ^  than 

c o ^ ^ c e ^  „

V
Lot 4-—10c hand- 
kerchiefsr— - less 
> Jiian post price, 

3 c

Lot 5.—̂ ne lot of 
"$1 and fL60 purses 
less than costpriee 

6 9 c  -

Lot 6.—35c corset 
eevtt^,. less than 
L i-^cost price,-. .
- r - '  A 9 c /'

Lot 7,—One lot of 
"TSc gowns, leas 

than-cost priée, 
3 9 c  _

Lot 8.—$2.50 gown 
less than cost price 

5 1 1 9

Lot O.-^ne lot of 
knit undei*wear, 
value 50c, less than 

cost price, ’
^  3 9 c

$1.00 and 
$1.50 h o u s e  

dresses on sale 
50c, ̂ -........ - ' , uaAm

Lot
your choice at only 

' 7 9 c

- -̂.
Lot 11.—One lot of 
$1.50 coi^ts, less 

than cost pricer- 
9 8 c  ,

Ìfli of 
$3.50 fronti 
corset, less than 
-«v-:;«9Btp»oey - >

5 2 3 9

IxAt--13»—̂ $5 iront 
lace corsets, less 
-than cost price, 

5 3 8 9

. -- . , -.4.1—'
Lot 14.- ■ One lot of 
$4 crepe de chine 

-^waist at 
5 2 6 9

Lot 15..— ^.50 
crepe kimonas, 

your choice, 
5 1 4 9

““ ■ , -- .... • •• -
Lot 16.-:::^.25 long 
silk gloves, less 

than cost price, 
9 8 c

Xot 17.--$100 and: 
$1.50* middys ’on 

sale tomorrow, ; 
8 9 c

«

Lot 19.—All silk 
kimonas at less 

than cost,

Lot 20.—Air child
ren’s wash dresses 
at less than co st'

Lot 21.—Ohe lot of 
15c v.est less than 

cost price, 
r 9 c  ^

Lot 22.—One lot of 
blouses, less than 

cost, , 
7 9 c

-I
^Lot 23.—One lot of 
$3.95 dresses less 
‘ than cost price, 
_  5 1 6 9

Lot 24. — $6.75 
dresses on sale to

morrow at' 
5 4  79

Lot 25. — $10.00 
dresses, less than 

’ cost price,'
55  4 5

Lot 26. — $12.50 
dresses, less than 

cost price,
.... 5 6 9 5

? -*

Lot 27.—50 trim
med hats, values 
up to $10.00„ your. 

choice,
9 5 c

GILDHOUSE FASHION STORE
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r  PAGETWO

AT THE THEATERS
INTKREtTINQ TWO PAET 

• DIIAItA AT AmOOMC MONOA«^

\

Moi>d«y (lifht «t tba Alrdome th« 
ptMura progium will ln«l«iAe tw« 
part faatay , “A titf« la th« ' ttat*
M«0.” '

Klas J8*ssmU 1» feaiurad In A ltro 
iW  humAn iul«i<AU' ilnun«. Tlio 
aiory of tile play- A *  wrUteo by Ao- 
Ihony Kblly. «ad produced by Geo. 
A. lioee^F, N«4 Ij^rd««, Ariliie Pret
ty, Jane L ee 'a iuf Prank Smith enact 
tbe otbdr principal rolaa. The «tory 
ol the play followa: —

Parmer R obU v’ little daughter haa 
a hiKh (ever and the rich eM te m 
er fears to (rust (he aged,Dr. Smiley 
to handle the case when the latter

■~^nounrag tlnrm re ditta hai appendl- 
. cittì and muet be operated upon.

Old Doctor Smiley ia the only doc
tor In Crescent. Hla daughter. Nel
lie Webb, a widow, baa one child, 
Jane. In a neighboring town. Ue. 

.w«yj>~ a yñíTóg ph^-itrTitîr
bla aman practice ahowa no signs «(- 
nn Immediate boom end la deapoad- 
e n t He (reta that ho abould move to 
n larger town where there ia more 
need of hla aervtcea.

Parmer Robhina aotloea that old 
Dr. Bmlley la obliged to doctor hla 
own eyes liefore examining hla daugfa 
ti-r and doea not feel that the- -eW. 
doctor should be iiermitied to per- ' 
form Kuoh a, deUcate operation aa 
that for appendlcttia. He plainly 
tolla the old doctor of hla attitude la 
the matter. The old doctor reallaea 
the truth of Fanner Robbins' remarks 
nod leavaa- for hto heme where he 
trUa hla daughter that he feels that 
his race la abont run. .

Parmer Robbins thereupon goes to 
the nest -toam and calla upon Ihr. 
Savage. The young doctor eagerly 
takes charge of (ha ease. He finds 
that the old doctor has diagnosed the 
(«se enUrely wrong bacnuae of hla 
failing eye alghe

_  (M4 Deetea Smiley feels Ihet he 
wnttM be dolag an Injustice to the 
pallente of Creecent if he were to 
rontinne hla practice any longer, but 
hla daughter acoBs away hit (ears 
and tella him he la ns goed na ever.

Or. Savage quickly cures»Parmer 
l.obbins' daughter and makea quiteJ. ----------- 1.^---------1« I -

Pinos” a three-part Edtaon drama, 
epnepals la given. -  •

áShag Reynolds, lanatderod tl 
drudge of'the hoeaehoid, while her 

May «nd OAre|«a*. enjoy g «mm 
forteble ppAldb la the sot lai 
Harry Conwii, the bank prMideot's 
eon, has baaame «na|lieped o T a ^ .  ' 

Agnes atartlea her family by gtet- 
lag that ahe is going to the Capital to 
work and gat aometkla«.«at of life.

Aggaa haa for aeuM Sm a adiOrad 
Senator WlUiam NorthMP. sad often
times had haan rldlcidad by her ala- 
te n  beemisa of bar coafaaaed Infalr  ̂
uetloa. At the Capital, AgaSè gets 
work aa a clerk la thè oiUce of a real 
estate operator, whoae olBoe la Im- 
roedletelv opposite that of Benatnr 
Northrup. She pyogreasaa-wall la 
bar work, and studiaa aiaaography 
evanlaga. Attempts to gat (tauadab 
aaalatanea from home prove faille.

A S O

and she has to  be .astremely pani-

O fS P t

through hla handling of the cnee. Old 
Doctor Smiley eteadlly fella la health 
airanwhila, and . one—morning hla 
daughter, Katberlae, finds him dead 
In bed.

Katherine réalisas that theerafter 
ahe mnpt make her'sw a way la the 
world and attempti to Battle up her 
fether’s aBalrs. Her little daagbter 
wanders Into the  old man’s laboratory

Onh eveatac; ahmrmBstgg a t dw at^ 
Bee after keare te  compiete', work oa 
a title. As she is leaving, she hears 
leaC velceB In Senator Northrnp's of
fice aad listane. She declarea that 
some one is trying to bribe the aan- 
etor to remain awuy Uttt» the aea- 
alon when the antf-belttK bill la tn  
be praaonted. The aadntfit jamidtetna 
IWfi TiHba, and luainipliatle terms tells 
the agent ef the gaaiblers he wOV 
champion the bill on the floor of the 
senate. 'There la a pistol shot and 
the woBldfoa mur^drer ruahea out 
past Agnaa. *Sha rushas in, m«A 
staunching the flow of blood tempor
arily,' calhl a doctar. The 'Sengtor 
la Impraaand by the beauty of Agaea, 
and is so grateful that ha Indlaeraet- 
ly oBers her menay. Agnaa laevaa. 
and the Beaator raailsae hla mlaUka 
Subaequeatly, th# bill la paaaed. the 
Senator teHlng of Mm attempted mor
der and bribe. •

RBorta to find Agnes are futile, and 
ffouttot JCterthrap la dlacetitaged Jtee. 
haa returned home, and told bee tem- 
lly she Is engeced to Scaetor North
rup, BOW a candidate for govem or. 
A aea  ia feted and lloalaed. The news- 
papera gat It and Saaator NorlAniB 
denies the story flatly. Agaea la cor
nered. A reception la given, and out
of curiosity. Senttor Northruu aoaa to

and plays arlth a rial of soma miX' 
terea with wblch the old doctor had 
been expertmentlag ahoKly .bafora 
hla death.

The bums which the child recelvae 
In this manner hecemu serious, thrsat- 
enbnr even "her we. The yonng doc
tor by hla cars saves the life of the 
baby aad wtna the heart of tba moth'

,  er who becomeu racoaclled tO'^the 
’ new doctor. ' ‘ '

WILLIAM PARNUM AT THE
MAJESTIC TUESDAY.

the town to aea who the womaa ia 
who is playiag the game. Ua m eeu 

Agnes and raallxea. She asks for- 
glveneas aUd agrees t0.tetl the newa 
papers the real oondHIona, as a acan- 
dal will ruin his political career. In
stead. fie asks her whether she can 
try and care tor him a blL aad the 
answer la afllrinatlTa

DUSTIN PARNUM AT .
THE EMPRESS MOMDAY.

‘The Plunderer.” plcturiatd __ from 
Roy Nortun's famous novel of the 
Bane name Is the Tuesday's POx at
traction at the Majestic.

Bill Malthawr < played by WtJUam 
Fanipm) and hla young_chinB fflrlt 
Townaend (Harry Spingler) halt thalr 

. xxaac|t burroa at a dusty way-aide 
Uvera in the footblUs of the mighty 
rneor fPAIme Range. . la the teat 
falling 'evening light. Mill points to-' 
wards a dlstaaL t.oweiiag peak, slash
ed by a deep cross-shaped formation 
of qnartx. The setting sun gleagig zsL. 
low on IL

‘There she la fHck.” exclaims Mat
thews—T h e  Crotx D'Or—the Croee
o t  Hold, where we’re either going to 
peter out or become millionaires.'’

The Croix D’Or has been left to 
Dick In a strange way. The old mine, 
long abandoned, belonged to hla fath
er. The eldor Townsend, dying be
queaths tba mine to iHck. BMde, the 
surviving partner of IMek’s father's 

.Man has faith enough in the oM sra- 
Irr-sodked Croix D’Or to “stake" IBck 
a mining engineer, to fiiaa.nou. to work 
the property tlll-be-strlkcs the hoped- 
for ‘'mother-lode.” Wehr- wlth Bill 
Mstthews. his mining partner, sets 
out hopefully to win the “flliL Bo
nanza.“
—flki their arrtvgT at the mine they 
wieel up with Bully Presby and hla 
henchmen. The siniggle between the 
two men. the subsequent flndlng o(' 
the rich mollierlode and tha charm- 

'hig leva Interest Interwoven in the 
slory makes "Tha Plunderer” "one of 
the most int'ereatlag pictures released 
la many a day.
THREE PART EOI«ON AT THE

GEM THEATER MONDAY.

Miriam Nesbitt aad 
BhU *•* fM^ttred lA——e—----- ». ...f - j r

Marc
'3(gr

Tha Paramount feature (or Mnoday 
at the Kmparaa la ‘‘CastelB Couitaay’’ 
a lour pan  dnusA 

Tha Boaaaa are laid la U40, when 
CalUorala «ras cruelly misruled by 
tba Maalcaam and whan- the m 
aarvad alihe the purpose of sc: 
ajMl piacaa of refuge for the ploe 
when hard praaaed by the organised 
bandits who ware In power. Two 
hoBsee ware pillaged aa« Imnmd la 
«UBereat saUlsesiete, and the sees - 
paàU killed. PTom cbh, hosrerar, 
cmtrged a tiny glH, Efieaaor, who was 
given shelter by the old padre. Fath
er Retnmkio. at thegitaate«- From the 
other came a youth. Deeeardo, who 
returned to his home oaly to find it 
in flamea afid hla parents brutally 
murdered, and who mads a solemn 
vow to aveoB« thalr dsatha How he ; 
does this la ptetered 1^_àomo ilurllling i 
cacapadea, such hs daMi|ng op aaoun-j 
talas on a fiery ateed, bridging 
chasma, aaatching klaxican riders from . 
thetr  boraea and appreprteUng tba 
horse for hla own purpoaas, dlaann- ‘

at

Lake
WicÜita

tng and robbing lose travelera aad 
ktllteg Mexicana fora awd eft.

The remarkable toature of this high- ; 
wayman la that he does not keep th e , 
spolia himself, bdt gives ibam te  the 
t>oor of hla own people, who heve been ; 
injured or robbed by the Mexicans. 
Bo terrlMe are hte dapradaOons. and 
so swift and mysteiioua his 
inents, that the Mexicans bava a aup-1 
rrstUiotts (estr of him- On account of | 
the courtesy and (pkHaatry which h e . 
shoefi IBWard the poor,' the weak and , 
helpless, they give him the title "Cap
tain 0>arteey,“s' And Ih the cast Cap-1 
tain Courtesy la Dustin Fbmurn. the , 
briiliant actor wtho 1« so well kaowa i 
and loved, both on the legttinwte stage 
and In serene drantstlsatleAs. and who j 
Is starred in this play lb the latter, 
pert of the picture there la a beau- i 
tiful lovs Bcaeat between "C aptata, 
Coartesy.“ who Uiewa of(-hid hlgb- 
wajJBMu'a mask aad appears aa Cap- ’ 
Uln o f tha Riflemen, aad Kleanor, 
tha orphan reseñad by the pedte. 
Mlae Wlaalfred Klngalam. wiio has 
been the heroine Id all Mr. Paibom’s 
great photoplay lUCfbaaea. pleya tha 
part e( tdagaoerand dosa It wbb her 
usual grace and aweetneaa. That 
grand ac te r 'd t d iateiU « terta. He^ 
b«rt B ta n d l^  fokse llir rd le 'o T  I b l  
pediersBB t 8 |.Eeetleaeee of bla tee^ 
tures and AHfilikXbMlo .inueb -gdd a 
vharmlag note tu the jdctuw .' Courte
nay Fuete has Iba rôle of the Amert- 
vwB who I# spying upon hla own pao- 
ji$ . fo r pm  lltlünb ir:;á . JkoA thenk- 
lees « n ^ n n ip tM iin g  Job, buk ene 

i «blob M r.‘nMDFg anleiry has made 
-t-ttim rettre. ~Carl Voa BehUIar Uked 

I the iMirt a Mexican oflkcnr, and 
Wlaona -Drown assumes the rola of 
Indina' girl wttk great cBeOl.

Tkta Btery of “Cáptete Courtesy” 
la one which Wonid pteaae almost any- 
oqa, for Ha sceaea ar* nmisually. dl* 
versified. TbAre are maey views of 
CaHfornla miaeloBa. with grounds, 
aad In some cases Interiora.' beanti* 
fully photo«rap^nd. The boraaa which i 
are shown te this picture nre alone aa ! 
«venlag*s aniartainment. for t&ey are 
wonderful thoroughbreds, trained (or 
this Very kind of work.

LADIËS SUMMER D O S S E S
Skilèe it 'would be «lieaïfitely btàaôÎMible .loe ètf to deiottbe tbeee 
^p««lid 4ot»r,we wiU  ̂em aif r  thete into  T  tVCH gPEClAL AS b̂  
5 Q RTM EN TS

W e heve ficlecteá .iÜM>Ítt 'l$> 

d Linen DreneK* all,«j
new  Btylefi, valuee 7 M> ¡ 
to 110.00  for

H A
â ï r  tei d i

W e heve Jtiet 15 
• n o o t k ^ f f ¿ r ^ d f c i »
CB in allthenew  lece 
eombinajtione valuee 

“ 1 5 .0 0  «o3 r .3 0 fo r -
r

M n É In i Sab a w  of&reit to Widito

tas Monday Morotag at 9 O'clock
Our Mr. Mikraps, wkHe in Chicago last Monday picked upat a hig saving over fivedi ndred«
yards of ^  to 54 inch' Eidbroidery and Embroidered voiles. Many of these are worth more than 
$1.00 yard at actual wholesale cost and represept the very newest and best patterns o( thi^ ;̂ sfasQp,

«■  ■  ' - _ _ ■ . ------- t  ......... ■ i _ _ _ ____________________________________________________-- - • - » » g .

but tlikcse were bouget nfoFtfië~aôIc purpose giving you, a
geifuine Embroidery saving that you will hardly forget soon.
We~have displayed these in our south show window, and not 
one yard will be soltf before 9 O'clock Monday, when the en- 
tircr assortment will be sold per yard

Per Yard .SEE THESE IN OUR SHOW WINDOW TODAY
Before leaving for the eastern markets bur Buyer,instructed us to make Absolute Clearance of all 
Summer Merchandise, and  when he reads this **Ad", believe us he will have no doubt but what we 

^ e  following his ins£nictioBa to the-very letleir - (Neither will you if you v i^  the store Monday.^ ~

< \  • i Ir/'"*

Right in The 

Swim

'^ ^ th in g  more refreshing 
thass hot evenings than a 
nice swim at the Lake.

But we are not adver- 
t i s i n g the swimming 
pool, we are talking 
about our bathing suits 
for ladicifi at — ^ 3  ^  ̂ 5

;

Spccim l S e v in g f io n  
SU ka A nd

S u m m e r  N o v e l t i e s
Bmeial S a v i n g s . e t c „ .  
Your choice of our en
tire stock of fancy Taf
feta in Values up to $2.S0
per yard only . . .  .$1.98 

of Kimoi

Chancre òf program ev
ery night V

[ S a » Pv-ST. C¥i4IR, Mgr.

r J. F. V m a l l  -
CottUnetlniT

Psparhangteg a SppdaRy 
pitene JMtlL...

'One big line of Kimono 
and Tub Silk, aQ new 
pretty pattema, a t per
yard, o n ly ........ ." ..M e
Alttrf onr best |1.00 fan-« 
cy silk S h irtif^ , ai.fiicr 
One table loaded FHb 
PUBM «nd embroMci-- 
ASnoTeityMMiiiner dress 

'  food», to IliOO

iottir cboteeijer yd. . t5 e  
iver 6Q Btyh» of~ fine 
Buimner -d r  e s v  good»î _ 

woeih up to 50c per yordi' 
a t per yd, (mly---- lOe

Misses and tr*(i It I«*

Ohildrens Dresses
Your unrestricted choice of any child or misses 

"PSErêd" wash drees in our entire stock that for- 
m oty sold at |3.00 or less,in s iz^  4 to |8  years.

‘

One big afifioriment of pretty styles in children’s - 
dres.ses in good grade Ginghams, sizes A to 12- 
years, vmkioii up to $1.00, youx choice ........ •,. - .•

- x'

I

Ladies'^ Crepe Di essing Sacques
We will make a final clean way of theae. in values A  P  ̂  
up to 76c, in aU the best styleg io floral and ^ p -  
d^iese pAtterna | t ................ T.

- s f * "

"A MEN’S CLOTHING SPECIALS
. We have left from Saturday’s Selling about 35 Jden’a all-wool Saita, that nnge 5.95in price up to S20.00, that we will close out Monday at only............... ........
Your choice of our entire stock of Men’s |7.60 and $8,50 Palm Beach Suits, g  ^ 5
in plain and fancy patterns, for only

Kayb^rs Pure SillTUn-
dcrAiear, in either vests 
br union suits, our entire 
stock a t -

331-3
Per Cent Disoouxt*

'Oujr entire stock of men’s summer under- 
wea r -at the ffdlowiiig savings—

' Men’s  60c Scriven Drawer*. ^ . .39c

Man’s 60i Nainsook Unkm Sttitr. ; . . .  .30« * 

iUai* fllDQ H u n sl^  Union Soitg. — 7 9 c ,

Men’s-ILJW^NAinspok Uidon.Sai^.~...'79c

Men's
' * . . 4 -. «
Straw  HatS:.-«.

1 ‘

and , ^

• ( ^ a b a m q s  ' 

25 per cent Dhc.

Manbi 11.9$BrV. IT. Ûfttôn S u f t s Í-.

^  New Fall Millinery
An the latest creations direct from “FISK" 

are bbni m whRe aoid.coj|pre4-Faa'$9 ^  ^

Í

Seb emr Advance Sfactwiñg ^ 
- -the new Fall Styles in  _ 

" ta S e s ’ T áilú ted  Sm te • -T

’I

ra  - "  s ..

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R l

812̂ 14 Indiana Avenue Phone-859

Ladies'

10c
k  • '  :Summer Vests

\

\ \
\

4 For 25c

m
■i *•*’ ' . i ' i  Y .

U . . '
.¿iJ u .1" ■ .Áf' A a -'

- .  f t
-risi' . '
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PRICES
— W -

1- 1.

•O'

-------Wa have apimalml th e
price of mercbanfliste un> 
mercifully.

Oor sale baa been-a 
great succeaa, and_xMir 
aialea a r e  continually 
crowded witti eager buy^ 
era. They come here 
cause they know w e ^ v e  
what we advertis^^

We will oil 
vlooir r e a s ^  thta week; 
Monday, /shoppers will 
find i^ n y  added bar- 
gairu^ in each depart- 
xoaiL InveatigaU) Âm«- 
baiiM'M. It will pay you.

/
10c Press Ginghams 5c.. 
Two hundred bolts Book* 
fold .Ginghams in plain 
or stripes, dark or light 
colors, worth 10 cents; 
On iMie Mondhy  ̂only 5w

|6  Silk Parasols, fl.98 
26 Silk Paeasola, nice 
atylea, worth $4-00 to 
$6.50, to close Monday 
for only................^ . 9 8

50c Dress Crepe 10c. . .

One lot of fancy Dress. 
Crape, plain and fancy 
colors, worth up to 60c 
Monday for- only.. .  19c

fS.60 Palm Beach trous- 
e n  ...................... f l 9 8
Men’s Palm Beach Paata 
in plain and faiKy stripes 
the genuine Palm Beach, 
well worth |34?0 and #4,' 
on saleDRnnay A  f  1.98
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CPmrch er Christ. '

The Bible cl*Ba«a n rU e a t 9 
me pieiio aiia iMyeu nve piecei „  iVeachltt* three Uroe. Sunday 
an abanOoii and eipreHaloii (»r ». m.r 8:S«-ir. m. ttliT«-iWvIce w

eta-
■dMííc

Allaa Boruice Sobike

Mra. Irene Foator preaanted her 
llttla pupil, Bernice Uobllie to the 
pufilic un Tburiday evenins at Kemp 
Kon. Dainty'programa adorned with 
the picture of tho yeuthfnl dobntaat« 
were distributed sniang the tovited 
eueata, each of whom teemed apeli- 
tieiiiid whnn the (lay maiden appear
ed at the piano and played five pieces 
with an abamUm and exprei 
l>c7ond the averAge ability of at 
dents of her ase. While the tecl 
was good, the Interpretation v'waa 
pleasing to a remarkable degree and 
proved striking evidence of tk* young 
Btudent'a diligent work up4er a moat 
capable Sad r^maclenUona tancher. 
Mra. Poater sad UtU« Bemloa were 
the recipient* of warm expresaion* of 
pratee faoin Hwtlr a i i^ ta.,.^— --------—

The program was highly elaborated 
bv Mlaa Urm^' IMcktoo of MIMord 
College and the Miaaea Helen lllnea 
Mul AaMa Monroe, aludenta ot Mra. 
E. U: Kullon of this cltv. Their 
spletidid reading* ytere enthualaatl- 
ca’lly received by/the hearara, and 
Mlag Monroe'* . Enaalah d»nce n«r.

aiiphine ease and ipace
proved a moat dcUghUul closing num 
ber. Thç»e talented young ladle* 
added ^ c h  to the. aucceaa of the en- 
terialhhiBnt aa did also aeveral mem- 
bei^Bf Mra. Foster'* eenlnr dass who 
cprtnpleted the ̂ program ag glvea be- 
■low.

Holiday Sprites, Kagelman—Mada- 
Icne Them«» and Mrs. Foster.

Thousand and One Nights, ReineVe. 
Will O' the WMp, Jungman—Bernice 
Coblke.
, Bong- of the Ituahes, Beeling—Agnei 

fa'Ichani.
Gupt4 and Dickey, rAaonxiDOun— 

iUaa Heleh- Hlae*.
Tniat In, Ahnunce, Baumtelder— 

Herniee
ytpaHTfiIi'T)ah<i>, Moskowsky—ta>uliie 

Hhira and Mrs. Foster . ^  ^
Hil' geMrter. OHHrnnK—SisaM race 

TRrkaoa.
Flaying Dragon Enes, noagchals— 

Bernice Oohike.
Polish Dance. Scharwenka—Agne* 

I.eickain. ,
A Matrimonial Experiment, from 

Dltkaon’s. T ^pard  Spots—Mias Hel
en Hlnea.

BarcaroU, Bptadlen—Bernice Ooh- 
Hie.

A Spanish Dance—Mias Anita Mon
roe.

le MEI ouy wii
SPEM fin THE ORTS

Chairman •ulleek Makes Anneunce- 
- ment in Open Letter Addreeeed 

te Cheirman Britain

Nussbaum
724 Indiana Ave.

•Í r M o b a l l
rm A  M » r B R  c o .

• I t  OMe Avenae

iB i ITowa-MeTlgy

A. DRAKE. T'oprietw

Otlee tM

gwierel tn aa te r

W. .1 Uuilock. chairman of the 
prohibition campalga committee ha* 
addressed- an open tetter to Chair
man A- H. Britain of*^be aatl com
mittee enthaaing a Hat of the prohi
bition speaking datea over the coun
ty, aanonnrlng that the pndiibUlon 
kpnkers would be willing to divide 
tla*e with the anti«. .He also an- 
aounced in (he letter that It is the 
(bientlon the prohibition oommtt 
tee to have aa «i^aker* onty^peraoaa 
who live In Wichita county. The tet
ter Mtbwa: -

Hod. a. H.,BrKato, Chairman Antl- 
Frohlhtt lon Qauiiutttee. Wlchtia Falts.

Dear Sir: I gave a list of ai>eaklng 
dates oa yeeterday to-the public preea. 
AH these appotalmentt are to be Ail
ed by M U who live In Wichita coun- 
ty ami B *oM xiJM -tb*y  • • •  •». tn 
this contest TM neat Intcrenta of our 
county abd elty at heart if you wiah 
to send local men to tMaa appotnt' 
meat* « •»  epeakuet wlH gladly .give 
tbep  a dldaion of time, and the 
most courteous treatamat-bosstble. W* 
i A  bring la  a *  ontaU a-teiiikon ax 
toaa aa you 68ag  -in -done. It ytur, 
dm da. however, J o  ■ bring JB'' Qi59~; 
fram-eba UBlaWo we reserve tba  right 
to do the egme tb lR i: . -----

Thinking yon may think It proper 
to have these Joint dlscosslona I wriUl 
on thin Jetter. and as It is a maD' 

ter In which the voters nee Int 
am giving a copy of this leUj

AÌ lite  Ckiiirdiés
flra t Methadiat

All regular senrtoae at their usual 
hours. Sunday school a t 8;4(. Kpwortb 
laagua at 7, Preaching at I t  a. m., 
and t  p. m. In the evea tay  eervtce 
we will consider the local option sl(- 
MUSba from the atandpatat of the 
MpMiOdtst church.' We tpelcoiae you 
to all of these eenrleee end eipeclally 
•o the evening aartrlca. There has 
bueu- a  gaed deal said about vharei 
tba chun-bea line up la this matter. 
The way to And out 4s to attend their 
aervteea We will reanme our regu 
lar ^ y e r  meeting service un Wod- 
neaday evening. All the uaual earvicca 
for the week a t Pauls Measorial Oia- 
peL la  addition tp this J u d n  Dar- 
rigan U to speak on the local option 
queatiou Sunday evenliig. Eh ary par
eos In Uila^'aectlou should hear Mr. 
CgrriglLn ihd parilcukarty every man 
Who has a  vote,. i t  yon áre ea  anti- 
you eught to be srtlling to Itsten' to a 
fair dlucuaaion of this subject and if 
you are a pro you «411 need the in-' 
spiral km and tn*truciloa of' bla' ad--'

CHAS. C. SMITH, Paator.
^  First Presbyterian Chiireh.

Sunday aeltoel at •:90 a. 1a. Morn
ing worabip at 11. - lldti T. Jonea. 
purpit supply «Till preach at the morn
ing hour, HI* au^Jact being “Tbe 
Power of InfluAi^.” There will he 
aa evealag aer vlca. Tha pubHc is 
cordially inyited to attend all ser
vice*.

III
he conducted by K. C. Sloan), and 
k:3U. Morning subject, "Blind Zeal," 
from the text. "The Zeal of thine 
house hath eaten me np." BvepinK 
subject, "Old Time Religion and the 
Water I Ana” Prayer meeUng Wed
nesday night. The public Is invited. 

C. A. BDCHANAK, Minister.
- Pliel MgthuaiW g pTfiîôPalf 6hurch7

South.
During the heated season all of the 

Sunday evoaing servlcea of this church 
will Iw held at the Alrdome. The 
preaching wULha-by the pastor bolh 
morning and evening. Tha evening 
subject at the Alrdome will be “Truth-.... «K.. L-wll- .» 1
day aebool a t 9:i0 a, m. We had 411 
bu t Sunday and are looking for a 
larger crowd next Sunday, Laague at 
7:16 p.' m. ) Remember the prayer 
meeting Wednesday night. There werf 
elgbty-«even present last week and we 
want 100 next Wednesday.—A. U An- 
dfews.

First Baptist Chureh.
~ Eunday achol a t 0:S0. We want 600 

Sunday, donl forget to come. Dr. 
J. O. Sandtfer of Abileae, will apeak 
at both thfi^Boralng and aveninrg 
servlcea U. Y. P. IT. mt 7:15. Wall 
nut Street Mtssiopat.3. Prayer auet 
tag  « r î ; I l

R. C. MIUJTR, Pastor.

Contrat fyeabyterian.
(Regular aervlres will be held Sun- 

dby. Rraaebing at 11  a. m. and 8. p. in. 
by the pastor. Sunday achool at 8:30 
a  tç. Other services as usual.

Fourth Street Baptist ChureiC, 
ITsuel eervk-es et the Fourth Street 

Baptist Church. Preaching miorning 
and evening by the pastor. Sunday 
sohool at 8^46. Simheam Band and 
OIrla' Auxiliary ai 8 in afternoon. -B. 
Y. P. U. a t 7_ Woman's Alliance 
Monday afternoon at 4. Midweek 
prayer meeting Tuesday a t 8 p. m. A 
good aUeadeaco la urged u(m>h all 
these services,

T. B. CANNBDY, Pastor.
Chrlotlsn science.

Services are held in the church 
ediftre, comer'"Nlnili and laimar a* 
follows.' tiOBsan sermon Sunday at 11 
a. m. Subject "Life.” Sunday acho<4 
at -8:43 à. m. The reading hoom at" 
same addresn la open daily -except 
Sunday and legal holtdaya from 3 to 

p. ra. The public is cortUally Invit
ed to attend Uie servîtes and vistt 
the reading room.

/T y
ß

lib not mfintTa singie lisue during the hfohth of July. To ^  so may m^^n li lo^
Our Imyjmii Me Jiow market» and even attW r early ̂ l^  we are l>eg:inin«r to re-
^ y e  8ome express shipments from thcwi. They will as usual purchase quantities of late sum
mer merchandise at rediciousiy_k)w prices and we will place it on sale as fast as the ex p r^  
«»mpanies cap brinir it to u& We wiiLalf» throughout thoiMmth of July make every effort 
poqstote to d iar eve^' section of our store o f summer merchandise. It will take lo|v prices 
to fell them and we know how to make low prices. f

/

C l e a r a n c e  P r ic e s - B n  C h lld ^
W e a r

Little Boys’ Cloth Hats, a very pretty, col
lection of colors and plain white, each 2 ^  
Little Boys’ Wash Suits, several different

; styles, one collection............ S I  39
Little Boyp*
each ....................   2S c
One collecetion of Little Gorl’s Gingham 
Dresses, real Pennigton values, each 6 8 c
and.......      7 5 c
Children’s Half Hose, both plain white and 
white* with fancy tops, the numbers we 
have formerly sold at ITVijC and 20c pair, 
reduced to, pair .............  IRV^C

Extra special in Ladies’ Lon^ Silk 
Gloyes, regular $1.00 values  ̂ colors, 
pink, blues, ,maise, tan, brown  ̂ punffe, 
all sizes, choice, pair ----- ------ . . .  5 0 c

Ready-1
Soi

Clearance

i-Wiar
at
Prices

White Dresses
ABoungpriced . .  $ 5 0 0  
*About 20 priced .. 5 6  50  
About 10 priced . .  $7  5 0
(See our show, windows)

P r e t t y  W a i s t s  .
A coll^iton of about 60 
very attractive waists, 
choice . . ; .  ; .............9 8 c

L a d lo s ’ S k i r t s
plue Serge, black and 
white stripes and black 
and white checks in a 
pumber of very pretty 
styles, S3 0 0  and $3  5 0

Nett ce to ladle« ready to wvar rna- 
•raaersr To make this department 
more eccessi ble (o our petroas we 

^ have' moved It down stairs end It 
I* lotated In the rf| f  qf -

Neckwear
for• %

I-Adies

To close out 
100 pieces of 
ladies’ neck
wear ' that 
sold as-high 
as $1.00 now 
choice for 
only . .  2 9 c

Chretien Church.
AH regnlar seyvicne In the (ThristU'r 

church Sunday. Bible School at 8:3Ur 
Christian Hadcavor 7:30: Mornliig aer- 
man at 10:40. snbject "le the Young 
Man SateT" lOvontng sertnoa at t;3o, 
"Sowing and keaping." Theae 'wllf 

be hot weather hot shots on hot lo|V- 
Ica. Wet Chrintlana and dry saloon 
people, eapeclally Invited.—F. P, Wal

__ \
Lutheran Trinity Church.

J l4 th  end Bluff 8ta.i 
Sunday s(4i0oi at 8 a. m. Oermsn 

morning sarvlcea at a. m. After 
the morning aerricra we will all go 
to Holiday creeh. to partake of a 
basket dinner and to enjoy an after- 
asoii aiaettag. Everybody is cordially 
Invited to worship with ut.—F^A. 
BEacher, pastor.

1 « . - __.. FK A TO iy MKXT W tl

As a  r«g(S8e- fer All Me*f%eek at 
the Lamar A lrdom  the A. 11. lA8ds 
FletaraJMiow Compaay wlU-glee-—a  
Mhy akew. giving the motbers 'ot 

U* F»Hi^-«*,«pportuntty to  
itables on tbe screen. The plo- 
wlH be shown as they ere re- 

-cstved and everx, motlScr 'Tnlowh Is 
urged to send in her b*br'a piotnre. 
KUrtbef' Inlbrmatlon concerning the 
show will be given at the Alrdome 
hot office bat It Is aaeured that this 
iisby show will be the hiBgest tMag la 
tbe amosement line showa here for 
sene time. Mr. Lewis Is In the city 
now aad commeacing «rMh Monday
erealng will show t h e _____
continuing all next weeke- W tiMar In 
additton’- U> this feature and the usual 
picture b''ogram a new vaudeville Mil 
will open with the following acts: 
HIH and L*«ta. novelty singing and 
talking act. larrylffg fffdcKhl licsaary 
end Jerome and Radia, aoniedy Mag- 
Ing aad Ulking effecialty.

vmvj*
WMhUa 
^ t r  -bat 

-furea wll

1 _ _ 
our local papers. If yonr comt^Htee 
wishes to accept .this offer/iet aie 
Imow so arraagein«4(3 c i^ b e  made, 

to u rs  aary/truly,
,W. i r  B n u A ^ ^  Chairmaa.
Aukemehne

1347— V. Mj 
m k - lS . * 
1368-40.

- * 1370—F, ft. ftay.

ration* 
Overland.

Ford, 
nrd. 

fdllleo.

L a  R0BER19
CSMKNT WORK 

•RNIRAL CONTRACTOR 
W alta, CnfMag. Btega, OeaMBd 
Wofh, n o o n . FoaadatloBA

IMli-yû. F. Bowen. Ford. 
137f<-H. Bennett. Ford. 
ISTB—C. Ok Qrovee. Ford. 

/1S74—a  M. «Haee. fWd.

Try Tlm ^ Want Ada

The aaatea of two Wichita Falls 
blAclale appear on the pragraai'plaa- 
ned for Ike meettag o( the iM gae of 
Texim MunIcIpaUtles, arhtm «rill meet 
jihoricly 'a t  OraenTlUa. Mayor HrU-.: 
ain Is slated to diaenss traffic regula- 
iloa and City Beerei«ry W.-A. Mc
Carty the duties ot city eocretarlee.

N rw is the Time to Make Mid* 
Summer Dresses

- Silville Crepe Plisse, a vep  ̂pretty 30 inch material in 
polka dots and pretty floral patterns, early summer 
price 25c yard, Pennington Price now, yard . .  1 5 c
Voiles, Crepes,-Dimities, Batiste,
Lawns, Gingham Tissues, Organ
dies, Plain and FAncy Swisa^-m 
fact, many very pretty materials, 
the regular values nf these are as 
high as 4Cfiryard; the Pennigton 
W ee now, yard ................
Unusually Pretty Lawns, 25 to ̂  
inches wide, values to 15c yard, 
gp^ial at, yard . . . . .  i - *------ 1 0 c  ,

Special for 
Monday only! 

FREE!
2^pools Clarks 
O.N.T Sewing 
Thread with 
each 6 yards of 
19c wash goods 
sold-

ance Friese
ChMven'á Feelurear Clear.
On« lot blacka, tans aad 
whites values up to -fS'.ed for 

48c. one lot blacks, tans 
and whitM «aWSi tip to 33Jd- 

_._Jnr. aic. Child's—Paxeai 
Mary Jane Pomp gaod qual- 

By pa i r .....

Nee, Okferds fS.OQ, gS-SO and 
to 14,80 Oxford* in black. 
Ian and white pair 31.8*. 
Abhlngten A Cneaeett Ox- 

.ìerAs K b»  ^ i f e m i  H â t e  
IAOo Oxfords HAO-

GlearaÎKe Footwear
' Ladies* one strap brilliknt Kid Pump, 
¡medium heel oa* low heel,'pair. 51  80  
Ladies’ " three strap brilliant Kid 

^Pump, medium heel, pair —  5 1 9 5  
Ladies*' Patent Mary Janes, extra
value.................... ........ .........$ 1 9 5
Ladies’ $3.00 Pumps, all styles 5 2  5 0  
Ladies’ $3.5().Pumps, all styles 5 3  0 0  
Ladies’ $4.0^Pumps, att styles S3 5 0  
Ladies’ $4.50 Pumps, all styles 5 4  00

Popular Mer
chandise at 
Popular Prices

Popular Mer- 
chandi^ a t  
Popuiar iPrices ■

' ’ I
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T h e  g r a a t e s t  m e r c h a n d l d l h g  e v e n i - ^ ^ e  m o s t  c d i r o s a l  w  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  W ^ l i l i a

. F a l l s  a n d  s u r r o u n c l i n g  t o w n s  e v e r  w i t n e s s e d .
*n4-

. Nibac have such wonderful bar^ins been offere^i^a'cleaft^sweep of this ehtire stock of goods. We may 
block the streets, we may cave in the plate glass lronts,-we Inay tear up the riiow cases and shelving; but 
this stock MUST GO—we are going to sell it out so clean thai there won t̂ be enough left to pad a crutch- 

: DO WE HAVE TO HAVE THE MONEY?. NOf- DO WEHAVETOSELLTH^TOCKS? NOl THEN WHAT 
IS THE REASON?. H ERE IT IS: It’s the policy of the Jones-Kennedy Stores NEVER to carry goods over from 

, one season to another, and we positively will i>ot do it. We want to say to you next spring, here is a brand new 
stock aniw e cannot do it i f we carry goods over. So we determined that this stock must go, and go it will. The 

date is set -̂COMMENCING AT 9 O’CLOCK ̂ HARP WEDNESDAY, JULY, 21st, 1915. Our doors will swing open to 
the grandest bargain feast you have ever known. Don’t let anjdhing keep you away. Come rain or s^ine, hot or cold, 

for you will be paid for the trip... This Kg Peoples Profit Sale-;-this clean sweep—will continue 15 days, but the sooner you 
come the better the assortment. We call this ‘>lrhe Peoples Profit Sale” because we have ha^ our profit, we have done a 

wonderful business in spite of conditions, and ivow it’s clean uptime and we want you to get thé benefit. It's your time to get 
the profit, so THE KNIFE OF REDUCTION HAS CUT DEEP and this store must be cleaned out regardless. We have arranged 

fprthegreatestsaleof our life and will have as^niany salespeople as we can get into our store an4 Jeàve any room for customers, 
and will in every way try to organize and arr^ge_for the qujcl^am^ ^ ti^ a c ^ y  handlm Remember the <^ning

Ï IS GOOD.date—Wednesday, July 21st, 1915. COME AND SEE THE BIGGEST SALE YOU EVER WITNESS ED and GET YQHBS WHILE GETTING
I II !■! — - If I

DWINDLE STOCK
T a DWINDLE ir  PRICES TO

DWINDLE STOCK
Men’s Good Sox; all colors, worth 
16 cents. P. P. Price per pair . .  5c 
Children’s Dresses; Gingham and 
Percale, worth up to 50 cents. P.
P. Price. Only.......................... 10«
Bookfold Gingham; fast colors, full 
width, .sold elsewhere a t 10 and' 
12*/i cents per yard. P. P. Price,
p e r ’y s r d - o n l y ....................... -5 «
Ladies’ HOsc; full size, worth 15
cents. P. P. Price, per pair-----5o
Hope and Martha Washington Do- 
Weitlc/'OO inchs wide. Our P. P.
Pric^, per yard, only.................. 5«
India Linon, sold elsewhere at 10
cents. P. P. P r ic e .......... ; . . . 6 o
Boys’̂ um m er Uhderte®ari’SWrts 
and Drawers, Balbriggan, Porous 
Knit, worth up to  60 cents. Our
P. P, Price, each...................    15o
Good Pepperell Sheeting; Blei^hed 
and Brown. P. P. Price, p «  y»td 
only........................................   .80«

Nets, worth 10 cents. Peoples’
Profit Price, each...................-.Ip
100 Ladies’ Waists. sHghtly soiled, 
all sizes. Voiles and Lawn, Pepides’
Profit Price, each............. . 16o
5,000 Yards Laces in VaIs,1^rehon 
shadows, etc.,«values td 20 cental 
per yard, P. P. Price, per yd.. .5c  (
Good Hair Pins— L^oxBrand 
Pi P. Prtoe, per p^tocase.. .  .X  .Tc
Ladies’ Boudoi|r Ilouse Slippers, alli  supper
colors; sold elsewhere at $1.00 and 
|1.2S. P. P. Price, per pair. .59c 
Children’s" Easy-On Supporters, 
rubber tHittons; worth 15 cents.
P. P./PriCe, per pair........ .. .5c
Good Bookfold Percale, light and 
dark patterns; worth 10 cents. P.

' P. Price,' per yard................ .. . .  5c
j ust  Right Hooks and Eyes, Good 
gualfty spring hooks. P. P. Price, 
per card only .............................. Ic

Good Safety Pins, Empire Brand, 
all sizes. P. P. Price, per doz.. . .  Ic, 
Darning Cotton; black and white,* 
fast dye. P. P. Price, each,. .  . I c  
Men’s Straw Hats; for every day 
and dress wear, worth up tq |3.00.
P..P. Price, only........ ............. 50c
Men’s Blue Chsmbtay Work Shirts, 
full length, well made, worfli 60 

- cents. P. P. Price onlŷ  * i 1- • 
About 100 Pair of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Low Shoes; valued lo  t2.0D, 
P. P. Price, per pa i r . . . .  x\ .95« 
BabyBlfabon; all (blors, good qual
ity. P. P. Price, per yard. . . .  l-2c  
Good Taffeta and Satin Ribbons; 
widths up to 100, all colors; values 
to 25 cents per yard. P. P. Price,
per yard, only^., , . ..5h

\

Infant's Soft Sole Shoes; all rdtars, 
button and lace, sold elsewher» at 
25 and 50 cents. Our P. P, Price, 
per pair, o n ly .......... .............. 10c

Men’s-Canvas Gloves; knit wrists, 
worth 10 cents per pair. P. P.

^Bri^e, per pa i r . . , .  .r:.............. ,5c
Boys’ Blouses; good quality, pretty 
patterns, worth 35 cants. P. P.
Price* each only . . _____ .25c
Children’s Knit Waists;-weli taped, 
all sizea. P. P. Price, each...  .6c 
Thread. P. P. Price, per spool.. 3c 
Good Suir Cases som By some at 
$2.00. P. P. Price, each.. .s . .  89o 
Ladies Galeta Middies; blue and 
red trimmed; sold elsew|)ete at |1 .
P. P. Price, each...................... 09c
Standard Brand Calico pretty pat
terns worth 5 and 6 cents per yard. 
P. p. Price, per yard . . . . . . . . . . 3 «
10 cent Pearl Buttons; good quality 
one dozen on card. Our P. P.
Price per card only .................... i c
Men’s Silk Sox; all colors and aizes. 
P. P. Price, per pair...............10c

• 1

y .

/-

. t

-Ai '

Shoe Department
Every’ Low and Htjh Shoe in our store will carry 
the Peoples’ Profit Price and you know what that 
means—no profit for us-^11 for you. Eyery pair 
rarries a Jones-Kennedy Guaraniw. ^
.Men’s $6.00 Stetson Low Sho«B.>lkH«t|ierS^jmd
lasts. P. P. P r ic e ...................... . f *  86
Men’s $5.Q0 Bostonian Low and High Shoes, but
ton and lace, all leathers. P. P. Price • $3 85
Men's $4.00 Bostonian Low and Higif JglK)«*. but
ton and lace, all leathers. _P. P. Price .... s 
Men’s $3.00 Low and High Shoes, button and lace.
all leathers. P. P. P rice .......................... .. 15
Choice of any Ladies’ Slipper In our storv. 
to $5.00, every pair guaranteed. P. P.-Priey ^  80^ 
Another assortment of Ladies' Slippers Ui Mary 
Janes, 2-strap and pumps in Patent and Guitriiet^
values to $3.00. P. P. P r ic e ..................  if 1 W
Every Chllda Bhoe^nd Slipper  in tiw house gi^aatly 
reduced for this Big.Peoples’ Profit Sale. ^
Storewill be closed Tuesday, July 2 0 t l^ ^  re 

age our stock for sale startitig Wtfflw 
July 2 lsl
a rra n «  our stock for sale steriUiig WtOTesday,

« “

la  Our Ready-to-Wear
Department

Iff. our'Keady;to-Wear Department you will find _ 
the-newest styles to -be- found in New York, and 
garments that were received last week. Remem
ber ever>’ garment haa been reduced and profit 
has been forgôtteti.
Choice of any Ladieg’ Suit in bur store, v a l ;^  
to $26.00. P. P . Price . . . . . . . . . . . .  . f® O®
Another Assortroent of Ladies’ Suits, all 'Vool and 
valuc.s up to $16,00. People’s Profit Price.’$8.90 
About fifty Spring'CoaU, brand new styles and 
worth up to $25.00, divided into two lots for this' 
big sale— ' . ^
/ Lot No. 1—Peoples* Profit Price.,. . .29.96

' Lot No, 2—Peoples' Profit Price.,....... $4.96
We have tUmd/ed our dresses into five aitsortmente, 
conuinting of. Rice Cloth, Voilée, Lawn*. Silke, 
Crepe Metearà,*nd in  fact everything that ie new 
in Spring [treeeee.
No. 1—Values to $ 6.00, Pl 
No. 2—Values to $10.00, P.

P. Price.*]. 
P. Price. . .  

PriceNo. 3—Values to $15.00, P. P . ______
No: 4—Values to $20.00, P. P. Pried. *.
No! ^ V a lu e s  to $30.00, P. P .^ ric e .

.$  2.96 

.$  4.96 

.$  6.96 

.$  -9.96 
.$14 .96

BIG BARGAIN IN LADIES’ SKIRTS
Our Ladies’ Skirt stock is complete and we have 
some fall styles to show you a t Peoples’ Profit 
Prices—

Lot No. 1—W’ortb $ 5.00, P. P* P rice .. .$2.8$
Lot No. 2—Worth $10.00, P. P. Price.. .$4.98 

Shirt Waists and Blouses in Crepe de Chine, Silks 
and Laces, worth up to $5.00. P. P. Price. .$1.98! 
Another assortment in Voiles, Jap Silk, I.ace| 
Cloth fcnd other materials, worth $2.00. Our Peo-I
pies’ Price, on ly ......................................v,i.. 98c I
$2.50 Silk Waists, P. P." Price, only___; .$1.48i

This is one of our strongest departments, and the 
assortment is most complete. A few skirts worth 
$4.00 and $5.00. Peoples’ Profit Price.,, . . | l . 0 0  
Here are some dandy skirts in the best Serges and
Fahey'Materials . ....................... ..............$3.00
We have on^ special big lot of Skirts in all the 
finest materials, worth up to $10.00, Our Peo
ples’ Profit Price ............... ........................$4.80
$10.00 and $1^50 Ladies’ Palm Beach Suits, just 
arrived. Peoples’ Profit Price.. ................ $4.96

Americitn Calico—Bfst grade American Calico, in 
light a i^  dark patterns—-ybu know the kind that' 
won’t  fade; the Johes-Kennedy way, 8 yds.. .20cj 
Jap or Sueine îHc—like most ^ r e s  sell for 35c, I 
in pThk, blue, gfeen, white, red, '.n fkctAtr colors
the Jones-Kennedy way, per yard. ............ 15cI
Ladiee’ Dreeern, $2.98— A line of Ladies’ presses, [ 

Crepe, Voile and LinCns. .Thesc are fine qual-!^in
ity goods, but we will run the line fo r . ..  .$2.96! 
House Dresses—of exceilent quality, double; scr- ' 
vice, mada^f Percale, Ginghams and Madras. The| 
Dresaes stdd for $lJ29io6L®8; we put the whole' 
line in. for, your choictf a t ~ . .~;T. . r />'.$1.00j 
hfrn'n Leather-Faim Çtaagx -iRouèth-^t^ Basai 

%ï1nfd, best made, five**^r fo r . . . . . . . .  $ i .o o i
Unùm Mode SAoe-s—)fes*9 Bostonian. Union Made! 

'Tamous Shoes for men at-price^^that ju ’e sûre tff

$5.00 grade. Peoples’ Profit Price... .'.7 tt.8 5  
/  $4.50 grade. Peoples’ Profit PrieeL.-v. .$3.76 
' $3.60 aod $4.00 grade, P. P. Price. .,$ 2 ,0 6  
--------------------------------------- -—

ClarfJe Luster and San Silk—San Silk and Clark’a 
Luster, in every known shade. In this big sale,
per spool on ly .......... ........................................ .2o
Ribbons—76 bolts all Silk No. 150 to 200. fancy 
JUbbona, valued up to 50c ; Jones-Kennedy brought
the price down to, per-yard.. - ....................17*/jc
15c Hime fur Women, 6c—15c Hose for Women 
and Children, all sizes and colors, about 500 pair; 
we have brought the price down to, per pair. .5o 
Blue UorA Shirts—fair grade; the Jones-Kennedy 
waj’ is, each .25c
75c Drawers, 48c-^enuiac-Seriyen Eiastic Seam

JirawersyFcpperell Drill, first grade, the 75c kind
bnes-Kenne^^way is, per pair............ . .48c

Jjidirs~S&U Muttt G«>-'A11 Ladlfift’ Snitglm»t-go. 
, It would foolish to carty these over, so vou reap 
the benefit. You don’t  see Jl6w we cajijooji ? In 
Tnany instances ^le cost Is not reroected. We 
have divided these In three kJta. The value is 
mote than double the price at. .$7JUl and $8.95 

Your choke of any suit in the’store for. .$9.98

Dry Goods Department
Just a few of our many People’s Profit Specials 

in our Dry Goods Department—
Pretty line of Voiles. Laee Cloth, Batiste and 
other lingerie materials; values to 16 cents. Our
Peoples’ Profit Price, per yard..................... .9o
Anckher line of thU'above in values to 35 cents.
Peoples’ Profit Price, per yard..................... 19c
Some woolens in pretty eolors, 36 inches wide, and 
sold elsew’here for 50 cents. Our Peoples’ Profit*
Price, at per yard, only.*............................... 29c
86-inch Crepe de Chine, 26 inches wide, sold else
where at $1.00. Peoples’ Profit Price,- gt per 
yard, only * * * •  • ■ • • ■ « • • » • • « ■ I  f  ■ • •  •  • 49c 
P ^ y  Ratines, ail colwa, widths to 42 inches, all 
wide. Values to $1.00. Peoples’ Profit Price, at
per yard only................................__________ 29c
Underwear Crqie, In white and coiors, worth 26 

-  »en ^  feoples^Profit Price,-per ymrdr. r. . t i l t»  
Good MerOerized PopHn, aU cotors, worth 36 cents.
Peoples’ Profit Price, per y a rd ................... ,19c
Good Table Linen, full width, worth 50 cents.
Peoples’ Profit Price, per jr i rd ......................19o
Another line of Table Linen, pretty patterns and 
worth 75 cents. Peoples’ Profit Price, per yd. 49o 
cjood Buck and Turkish Towels, full size, worth 
«6 cenU. People«' Profit Price, per p a ir^ .. J 9 c  
Curtain Scrims, pretty patterns, worth 45 and 20 
cents per yd.: P. P. Price, per y W ,
- ‘ SpaiM wifi not allow us to liat everything, 4f 
t b w  iSr4i<ny{hiBg you wanT and ‘don’t see IT on 
Here, come—wff have IL. - - .

No stores haye ever had such salifi'rfS'^ones-Kennedy Company,, nor ever 
will until they are willing- to sacrifice their profits tb clean up their stocks. 
It’s a plain business proposition, like "Old Rip.Van Winkle”to rub out and

start all over ag-an.

Comer 7th 
and Indiana, 
Wichita 
Falls,
Texas.

,  4 Í

■ mcïï/TÂ M s  //yfsrsm f-

Comer 7th 
and Indiana, 
Wichita 
Falls, * 
Texas.

Phase Crepe—20c píisse Crepe, 30 inches wide, in 
blue, tán and pink, the quality is fine, the color is 
good; Jones-Kennedy Price'is, per y a rd .........0«u

II  ' 1'II 1 - -r

1 \ *
y1
1

k.
Fast Colored Lawns— Hew patternsL our Peoples’ 
Profit Price is*eight yards f o r . . . . | ..............soo :

II I 'Íi «

3 Yards Silk for $1.00—Tub Silk an^ Silk Ratine, 
27 to 86 inches wide, sold up to $1 00 per yard:

II '
II ' 1 ^this Sale at three yards for......................... $1.00

Buy any amount you loant.
»? L  1 ' » • w

It /-rices 0» au iMdtes’ and Childrens 
pers and Os ford*-Ask to see them.

Mnslin Underwear of every description 
Clean Sweep Prices.

-U

M
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**lf»-fNH]r te N l 'to  find anything 
tiattor th an  a  good p tw niae wall 
kepi."

#•* .-^Albtar SgfMpfM

-■ '  .I 'i i
Men’s graatueis is meMured,
a q |  b y  th a  tfain g s»d>ey piu in iae to  

b o t b y  ad w t t ^ y  accompKah.
^  it fa with idi things in this world, y
muqr men have announced their inten» 
tiSo o t  doing graoter th toga w k h  e lac tiid ty  . 
than  Kdiaoa baa  dona.

have

jW ^ O T A ^ A g jY T ^ ^ W ^ lT ^ A I ^ T E X A a  SUNDAY,JULY18.191S—PA R TT#0

yt

not made their promises 
itaoiaioa tlw w iw d ofirianca.

The popularitjr of Diamond Scjueegee 
Ib a a d  T irea ia due to  th e ir  m arit ¿a giving 
ch inp  tnilaaga and fulfilling aarvicd raqoira* 
m anta w ith  unvarying ra g u la r ity « _________
d ta a t  proroiaaa a re  m ade fa r o th e r t irae  
pmmlaiia th a t in m any caaaaaran av erftilfilk d .
Moca than  9 9 ^  o f all D iamond S^uaagae T read  
Tfaaa ascaad  th a  aervioe th a t ia pratniaed lar
iIWfiL ,̂1,1. .
T h a t oom es p re tty  near giving you abaoluta

E |M p your c v  w t h  M sm ends St these
•« rA llU JS T E D "

'  am . niainond - am . PUmonâ•quoMTM
' M a s  

M aSM  
S S aS il 
3S b 4

BB.48
IRfiO
14B0
MOO

3 4 s 4
SBa4H
S7aB
SBaSH

fSOSB
(B8.70

SSAO
4B.OO

rA T N O b iO K E ^  ^  X

l'or A u to m o ln le s ,  
B ic v c lo s Put on F'or Cv’Clecars, 

M otorcyc les

D i a m o n d  ^ 3 ' T i r e s
-X.

MAXWELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
WlcblU re llA  TaxM.

\

r '

r-

r-rîsàiS

FARMERS
If yon desire to ^ r e  your wheat and need 
iundiTwe are prepared to make you a loan. 
0>nie and see us. Special attention given

I  I t b  I K  *« l * * i l  ^  4<^» a - T f  • « t i i . i t

Farmers’business t

Capita Surplus and Profit $410,000.00

wm-

1  DAB OF 6AS0UNE
On a dirty rag won't take the greese spots 
out of clothes. That’s why we have im
proved machinery. Every garment goes 
into the mangle and is thoroughly-clean
ed—cleaned so that the spots will not 
show again no matter how dusty they get. 

Palm Beach Suits Geaned 
and Pressed ______ 5 0 c

M i o e D i t S l e a i i e i s
FREE DELIVERY

Telephone 404 ^ 914 Scott

- - n
-i^r-

A NE W I^IPMpiT of Cciukey’s Fly 
Knocker. Lke Eiquuf, Nozicidet'ctc.

^ W H IP P E R W IL L  p e a s : a iscr Black- 
l‘:£yed Peas and Summer Garden"Seed.

! MaricI« Coal and Feed Co.
;707 Tenth Street * Phones 457 and 229

NOTICE!
We have leased the building fonnerly occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 S q ^  Avenue. We 
are now prepared to do all kinos of repair wdrk 
and best storage for your car. We solicit yoiur 
business. RILEY AUTO CO. ^
■Rww M i J N a  M LIY , Manaaw « ■  tM

9Ç99tiei

GIMD »  HIS 
Wl I RECESS

TOTAL DP 40 PtLONY tNDICT* 
MENTE AND TWO MIEOB- 

MBANOR BILLS PILED

PMM REPODT
Ovaia Moatly WltR OIRelal A .flmlaolftiia to PaFfarmaney

Duty

Adjonmmvnt waa takva by tha 
im nd iury latv Friday. »atU Auguat 
>1. let.. tgtumlnElnBft additional i a k j  
eay imHctmvat, making a total of HT 
to (late, with two mivdemeaaor Mila.

Utirlag the laat taw daya of Ita aaa- 
•loa, the grand Jury had a number of 
women Dorn the reservation before U 
but no Indlctmenta. wera returned on 
bawdy bouae chargea. When tha Jury 
reported to Judge Akin, be said:

“Have you returned m J bawdy 
bouse IndictmentaT'’

“No" waa the anawef.
“Itidp’t you And any bawdy bouaea 

In the city?’* aaked Judge Akin, with 
a smile. '

Foreman Rooertaon replied that this 
queatloa would be taken up more 
thoroughly when the grand Jurors re
convened.

The report ot the grand Jurors dealt 
principally with county offlclali tome 
critlcls mbeinf passed upon tome of 
them, although notblag in the niAure 
ot charges'was iMula. Ona of the crltl- 
clim t no longer applies. It deals with 
the paymant ot claims before they 
have bean audited by the county' 
commtsaloaers aad ihie pnmtlce has 
been discontinued. The other criti
cism baa to do with failure of officers 
is served on county and precinct offi- 
Is served on cotmy and precinct offi
cials tin t- this matter will be gOne 
Into further, tbece ^ In g  an Implied
-hope la tha. report that randittonsiin 
this regard will be promptly remedied." 
Tha .report folio wa:

To the Honorable DTsTrict Judge: 
The grand Jurors beg to submit the 

following report:
In compliance with your Honor's In- 

atrurtlona, we have caused more than 
210 persons to be brought before ns 
at. witnesaas and bave, as we think 
dlllgsotly Inquired Into violations of 
law In this county; aSiE-as rem its of 
Bald Inquiry, bills ot indictment have 
been found in 4t canes and directiens 
given to the county attorney to fUa 
complaints In four cases.

"Spécial BtténQbn ~En been given to 
offenses wherein your Honor gave 
them becaose the law requlraa you to 
give them apd. aa we think, we have 
diligently Bought to discover viola
tions unEer other offenses not regiihr 
ed to be specially mentioned by you. 
and under both claseei" of oSenaes 
have found Indictments where devel
oped facts Justlflas ns In doing no.‘ 

As to official acts or ommlsslonst
1. Wrongful acts: None foaaE ef 

magnitude sufficlenl to require report
ing unless It bs an irregularity In 
paying out county money on claims 
before ssid clslms were audited by 
the cemmlssiooer’s coisrt.;-. srhlch Ir
regularity bas been done sway with 
and ths officers say that tbs practics 
will not be followed In the, future 
and we discovered no loatltylng 
at this ttms. furthsr ingulry Into a 
possible hurt that might have result 
ad from said trragnlaiitjr.^ *

2. Aa to negligent acts or failure 
to act when duty demnaded actloa. we 
Had

(a) That all officers, saespt ths 
present clerk, have felled to comply 
with Art. 115 end lid. Penal Coda. In 
reference to reports of money collect' 
ed by them other than state and conn- 
ty money and naclaimed, and aa to 
this omiasloa, we postpone action nn 
til August 2nd at which ttms we shall 
expect present officers to Bis reports 
covering thalr period of service; and 
that ek-officara flle reports oevartog 
tlietr tenure far office, reaching bnck 
to 1»07. ■ -

iê i  That with few exceptions. Art 
$29, P. C., relating to tabnlar sta to  
ment to be made by conaty clerk or 
commisaloaer'a court, has never been 
compiled with in this county. How 
ever, when the llnaace ledger ia  kept 
up to date. It Is ballsved to be a sub- 
stantlal compii—<?• with said law, 
since s  copy of (tr- wken so kept, 
would, be a complete quartarty state
ment. We see small vahia In striking 
a balance In an officer’s account whan 

ja ll -tiie entries, both debit and credit, 
ran not be made. *111# county clerk 
Informs ns that It Is Impossible to 
keep tbe finance ledger up to data 
under conditions that bave obtained 
since hdTdOk charge of hls «fflce. ’The 
cause of this roadttioa IS the faOure 
of officers to make quarterly reports 
OR (M e or Ip. ihsfr fsUava Make 
them. Our mésirng en ugQBt find la 
to consider Wither thla . neglect of
duly. •- * . - . ■

SJ - Aa to commendable acta:
(a) Tba seeming eallre concord, 

one with the Other; If there U  frlo- 
t}on anywhere, we failed to olscover

(b) Insofar as we have been able 
to got a llaaup on tbe various officers 
work, we must say that tbs work of

.the present couaty administratloB Is 
‘above tha average. It aaems to bo a 
business administration. The ezeca- 
tiva department appears to bo lined 
up to tbs man for law and ordar.

4. Aa to the magnitude of ths task 
assigned us:

To find all non-performance of duty.
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l a
D. Andareen

m iEEbEi Street
ANDERSON & PATTERSOlF

Ramai'

a f t e r  BIX VB^RB,,^-

Wlehlta Falla TefilHneny RamiUna On- 
■ ' shaken

Time la the beat feet of truth. 
Mere la a Wichita Palls story that 

kgs stood the test of (liae. M 
glory with a pMat which krtlt* '̂ 
■tralght home to many of as.

Mrs. 01 A. Swope, (12 Bur 
WichiU Palls ears: “POr tha 
two years, I suffered terrl 

lee from mjr kidneys The 
ratlone were very unnatural 
!ared constantly from

ly back. Haartag
. , __ ««H*’e Kidney Pllle being so good for

prMPPoaM l^w led g e  m  ow  M tK>nbl#e, I got a box from the
WichIU Drug House. They quicklyfield of dnty. * 

ed to sugger
t. However, we now feM, after the 

generoue and able jtatorship of tha 
district attorney and the dapaty coua 
ty attoraay that wa are aMa to 
glimpao, fairly wall, tha maasura of 
duty required of us. We have die- 
covered that where the la«r tapoaee 
adu ty . It tararlably Impoaaa a  paaaltg 
tor lu  violatloa. As to how well the 
lew ima provided for pnnlshmoaL U 
mlBbt be-well tor all offioars.to read 
again, before Auguat the firsL artlelea 
AM smd 41», Pmuri Code.

JlaaO yr We dealrs to  thank the
of

ANNOUNCING THE

•yyl:

V
X

' ^ 1 f. o. b. Toledo

The World̂ s Lowest Bijced 
Knight Motor Car

This announces the greatest achievement in 
the history of the automobile business.
The foijgiit-is the automobile motor that rev
olutionized the entire motor car industry of 

, E i^pe. ■

The Daimler of England, the Panhard of 
France  ̂ttie Mercedes of Gormany, the Min
erva of Belgium—in f^ t  practically all of the 
costly JMròpéan carsr—are equtpi^dwitìiiJie 
fam olipnight type motor. ^

 ̂ And.to|iw are the motor cars that cost ft*om 
-^ ,0 0 a io fe ,000 each!

Practically every royal and titled family in 
Europe owns one or more Knight motored 
cars. ^
The. Knight type motor is the nearest ap- 
proadi to 100% efficiency.
This motor differs from other motors nrthat

where all others deteriorate with use, this.im- 
proVes; to all others carbon is harmful, here it 
is beneficial; size for size it has more power.
It has no noisy poppet valves; no noisy cams; 
no uncertain valve springs; no troublesome 
valves to grind; practically no wearing parts., 
The Willys-Knight has the same advantages^ 

-and is just as efficient as those costly Euro-
_ pe.an Knight cars.  _____ • . _________

As we build more ears in a single week than 
most European-manufacturers build in a 
^ o le  year, we âre able to utilize every mod- .< 
em manufacturing economy. ‘
That is why our price is so much less.
The Willys-Knight, in our opinion, has thê  
least vibration and is the smoothest, quietest 
and most economical car made.

Jlave your demostration at once 
Immediate deliveries.

40 H. P. Knight motor;
cytlndars east an  bloc. 

4^x4H-ln(b stroke.
High tension magneto Ig

nition
114 Inch Wheelbaa« 
Pull-noatlDg roar axle

•«

Underalung rear springs" 
34x4 lach tirea, non-akida

BPECIFICATION8 : 
Demoantable rims; one*ex
tra

RIgctiir atarting and UgM- 
lag ayate«

"I""
('.olof: Royal blue with Ivory 

striping; gray wheels; 
nickel and poUabed alum
inum trtntminga 

Vacuum tank gasoline sys
tem

/
Ooatrot tmttons-oa steeiiag 
column /
Headlight -dimmers 
One-man mohair top 
Rala-elslon. venitlatlng type 

wlnBsbleld
Magnetic speedometer

; Wicliita Overlaind
D IS T R IB IT O R S

Comer Tenth Street and Scott Avenue. Telehone 1650

%

■/

us. tbs district apjL county, attorney 
and hia dapaty fqr Uwtr unttrtng ef- 
fortf la developing cases and the sf- 
fletont servtea of all balliffa and Con
stable Allen and U C. Hinckley for 
Bfieelal aarvlee.-

We ask tor prtvtloge of adjourning 
4# consider matters mentloaed herein 
and otbor onfinlehed bustnoas or aem
bnslnaaa 'tliai m greom * «p._____

RaepertTnny aubmlttsd. ------
W. U  ROUJaKTSON." Foramao.
M_ IS—TBAOMkr Sucsetanr. "

TO «SI « « $  -  
TOR PUCE p n

Wichita Travst-Ctah 'Yrttt Ciraulata 
. Petition Hera en Week Endc- 

Ing August, 7

a fide kidney madkdne. I feel

Knch batter now than I have tor n 
■C ttsM.’’ .(Btatamedt gtren Juae

A Later Blatemant.
On April k, IBK. Mrs. Bwop# said: 

*1 have recommaadad Dona’s KMm p  
ly ills ott Mvttral oooaakms and. 1 Am 

i||ÌM llad  In dilag ao. aa tkay have 
•nrsd me of kidaey complalaL’’

Prtoa >Be at all dealsrs. Dtm*t lim- 
ssk for a  kIdMy iwnsady, get 
'■ KJBlM ths muM that 
Bwepeladv Ivatar-MUhara Ca. 

BotAla. N. T.—B R ft ^

^  aal
uoaa'a

Mrs. tJ._W. Akto of tfi« Wimiita 
Travel Club ot this Hty had' recelt- 
ad cpanhuaicatlon from, the head de- 
partmeat of ibo'Woman's Pence Party 
coacaming the signed apfMUaT&JR will 
be laid before tha’'pK slilant-of tha 
United States by the Woman’s.Peace 
Petty. IDvery woman Ja the land 
Wjll ba given an epportariity to sign 

appaal wilhln the next few 
The first week In August 

August'T baa been aet .for thw 
tba Work of obtaining dgaa- 

baro.. The ^rraval Club la tha 
club ia tha city and alao la tba 

iBfita to become a member of tbe 
l^ io a a l  Womaa’a Peace Party, hav- 
M  indorporated as a charter mem- 
C«r On tba oocaaioa of lU brganlu- 
y<m airty la the spring._____ _

a- a  “I
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D antlstry

STATE DBira. COUHE

Wa alhalutaty guarwitae aàéfc and mrory article you Buy boro to 
bo worth tba, wsoa ay yo«t pay lor IA Na waaoy j ggpt- f ér to tlb a ^  
matertat «afll ba .jm ttM . Cama to aae ua. - ' s - ."

J .  S . Mayfìrsld Lum ber Co."
PHONE 3fi R. F, WATTB, MowaBor.

Raw"Hide Buggy  
Whip^ $1.00 Each

Wa are going to giye away a $76.00 runabout buAy to 
party bolding wlilp number correepooding with aoacaalad 
number-at-igeit.liaUonal Bank. Tha nnmbera run fmaa 
1 'to UY, tTte numbaer. uf .wbipa to be aold. We have bar- 
aral Raaabout Bngglea and Suiriee at bargain prteaa. Wa 
can save you monay; come and aee ns. > We «111 aell yon 
a good aet of Baggy Haroeaa for fia.OO.

JAMISON HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

410 Indiana Avemi^ Phone 175
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‘ Th  ̂ prohibition committee in an article given to 
the press, Friday, seek to becloud the issues in this cam- 
p i ^  by a rambling tirade aifainst this city and̂ t̂he 
county, in which ifeey only reiterate >^at IfiSy seem t6 
ocmsi^ a grievance agriunst this people, however, with
out oflEering any tangibie lemedy, e x o ^  the steroptyed 
acguments of probibftioniBts. \  t

Still this committee says that “stripped of all pre- ■ 
tense and sham the pHnciiml argument of our anti 
friends is.that prohibition will not help moral conditions 
in Wiehits Falls/’ In^thiseonne^on we would atatethat 
it has been the purpose of this committee froni4he bê

pretense ähd sham cha: rcterfetic o f the prohlbltfpn 
argument Furthermore, to challenge the right of the 
prohibitionists to arrogate unto th^oselves a monopoly , 
on the morality of the county, believ '̂'ing, as we do, tliat 
there are just as good men who are <q?po8ed to the pirinv ̂  
ciple of prohibition as there are among those who sub
scribe to the theopr. However, we do n ^  agree with our 
friends that this can be nothing else but a moral issue, 
and evidently they do not so consider the question, if 
we may judge from the amount of space they are con
suming in an"effort to prove that busifke« conditions 
will hot be seriously affected. In fact, they know tliat 
prohibition will affect the progress of the county, either 
for better or worse. From this issue they cannot escape, 
but rather than acknowledge the damage that would lie 
done any city in a class o f Wichita Falls, they seek to 
satisfy tiieir conscience and convince the indifferent 
voter wltlFthfi. proposition that the city find^rounty wiH 
not suffer as a consequence. ^

• Jb this connection they, refer tn a general way. to the
. testimony of ahundred dry towns in Texas to prove that 
prohibition does not hurt legitimate business. l3 f course, 
uiey refer only t̂o towns smaller than Wichita Falls, and 
d ^  not mention those points in a class with this city 

in  the matter of growth and proerress. Just think, if 
you wiU, or imagine these men making $uch a compari
son in any other than a prohibition argument Would 
you not rather expect them under other conditions io 
heraldthis as one of the best ci^es.in the entire oounttr? 
In fact, have you not heard such eulogies pronounced 
by some"of the men who are now most active in reflect
ing oir the-good reputation we have enjoyed. ’ Strange 

 ̂ that citizens heretofore assuming so much, local pride 
should thus reduce their e s tim a i of the homfi- city 
solely for prohibition purposes.

Again, they would have you believe that business 
men prefer the dry communitiesrbut they do not explain 
why we have so many of that class in Wichita Falls who 
came here from other localities as a result of the adop-, 
tion of prohibition, and none of those who so love tìie dry 
eommunities have changed thW place of residence 
thereto for business reasons. Our prohibition friends 
should at least be consistent i^tWE^matter

We again submit that Wichita Falls is not only one 
of the most progressive citi^ ld  stat^ but that the 
morals of the city will compare* fa^rably with any com
munity in Texas, notwithstanding the efforts of our 
prohibition friends to besmirdi the splendid record it 
has borne all these years. ~ •• ^

, Why, if conditions have been so intolerable, os the 
committee would have you believe, have they not made 
a more determined effort to correct matters in the past, 
not waiting until this time and proclaim, from every 

. house top« as it were, such an indictment as would be 
calcolati to brand this community as onè of an ex
tremely undesirable nature, were it uttered other than 
in a prohibition election. The courts have been here for 
all these years, grand juries have been m session from 

--time to time, and each suoceeedfnf té ì^  has furnished
a large percentage of prohibition officials. . In fact, a 
majority of the prohibition committee h«ive served this 
county, others have sei*ved cm- its sri^d juries, and Ull 

-Wilkotit exception have been* free to p i^ n t  their com
plaints tpjhe courts and their inquisitorial^bodiea^at 

^miytime. -i 'W
TheiJrohibition committee- further charges that 

fallen Wbmen bootlegr-constantiy w ^  a.federa) license
as a protection.' If so intent on reformatio^ why not 

- present this mattdr, with other alleged violations, to tlie 
—oou^ for correction? This is due the county and the 

 ̂stato, as much so from them as any other. Under pro
hibition this court precedure would have to be adopted 
and it would be no more difficult now than under. a 
changed condition. In fact, it would be easier of accom
plishment at this time, for unquestionably the incentive 

4* for illegal sales will be'much greater if prohibition is 
«■^opted. > .

This committee, in its article, seeks to leave the im
pression that taxes will be reduced in the event of Ihe 
adoption of prohibition. In on article they state that the 
county revenue from saloons amounts to betiveen five 
and six thoqsahd dollars, while in another-viey claim 
that these fifins furnish no income in this orany othfer 
copdy in state, but do farwaheiipeiiae to tax pay-
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Tb# probtllklnoiau cowld »ot kaap bMb Am'JrtUo it Ihay to »bolUb 
grocary a t p ^ ,  Amarilto han nore trunk Md b ru e h  llnaa ol nliroada and 
»  tatuar aM  ’ncbar oouairy trtbuUry to  bar aa » «rbOtaaata a»d rataá) arada 

,tban ady  otbar city la Iba aouthwaat. Amarilla «aa almaat twiea 
f «C W lejliiufalla a  fom paara acó and iba aoMo laauld boa» oantianart 

it o<ir paopia bad arallad tban i^yaa  ^  Jb a  raaourcaa a t tbalr cota-

Aamiillo woald hava a*.am> population it tba ettargy and maana that 
.baroibtoa djaaBatad ia prablbHlon alactioaa bad baan dvrvted to w  united 
■atfort ia the adueatloaai, moral and-tnduatrial advaneammt of tba etty.

* Tba morals and tbO’ Intalllganca ot this ptaca are as atoTotad oa tbosa ot 
any otbar place ot Its alta, wbatber wa are running undar dry or wat lawa. 
i think tbo taws are wall antoread. Our oMcara a n  oapabla and bonast but I 
don't know of anybody that baa laft town baoaaac of a scarcity of forbUISiS 
bareragoa. ’■ 1 would tain diatarb tba reign of aarantty upon which they con- 
graknlAta tbamaalvaa. But bafora 1 would teal ilka tailing Wichita Talla to 
clean up and behave heraaif I would east out a beam or two from oar own 
aya. 1 dlacbUm being repreeanted by Mayor Beggley in 'iny Impbtdtfon bia 
latter may qdii tey a i iW arU d morale of Wichita M la 'and  tba administration 
of your city government. I do not baHeva there la a dry city on tba map tg 
tba slaa and WniE th e  busiaasa of Wichita Falla that braatkat a haalthier 
aimoapborU and is baUer gonniad. In my oplnlan thara are more paopla 
in AmmrU^ th a t abara my viawa than those of Mayor Beasley.

1 was Mayor of Amarillo aararal yaara aco when tliwu' wuia open a»- 
loona Our morale ware aa good than as they a n  now. The word Hxm* 
servativa” did not than do Justice In describing the kind of prognas we weep 
malitag. At that tlme gre w en  the baaner towa la tba atate on ika score of

of crime that I wUI 
» a t  amarillo under

T h en  ufe ao many faeton that ftgura in tba eai 
not attempt a  comparative hrranlory e l the records 
wet and dry regimes.

don’t  blame our ogleera for glvtag tbemae|veB a good racommend and 
iaéMantatly reaching out to taka a hand In running WIekita Falls. If Urn 
buatia and business of your Tondarful city la a aabject of Jealousy in them 
or they are bbocked by the BM>rala of a towa that Mranea aaloana 
natural for 4bem to take a hand In your aipctlon.

» ; ——  Tours iraly,
--------- ^ ,---- -------jglgnodi----W iU . A, MMAAW, *M>

it Is but

mental nature, fbr-thc adoption"of 
do not give assurance oi one additimal churt» or an 
increasain the membership thereof. Î ey  ̂do not 
fxme the erection of one single Inatitiition,'education 
or commercial, er^oftor-ercialrcr offer any dem ee of prosperitŝ atoar^. 
than an imaginary kind which goes with prohA||tion «
theory but whidi never develops v^en that fallacy|li pUt
m j t o £ r a c | i < 5 e .  •

,  ̂ They attempt to g iv ^ o  assurance to the !ab6riii]| 
men of an additional daya.work, nor will they aeQk to . _  

lemlanrwhat promise they hold out that he 
reduced to a state of pretracted idleness if tlteir Rolic# . 
prevails, '

We submit to the intelligent, fair-minded voter that > 
our friends offer you: iKttoing but a perishabteilreBi^ 
that will vanish the eVe of the election, whgther tiiey 
win or lose, and that they, themselves, will awake to a 
knowledge of the damag:e inflicted, in the event their 
theory is saddled upon this county.
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eOMFAIIATIVK STATIMCNT.

No ksttúr avldanoa ot tba uufsrorubia coudlUons Umt faHow i» tba waka of 
psoMbiUo» cas ba tound tkan tba comparaMve atatemant glven bclow wllh ratarasoa 
lo Kanaus aad Nabraaka. tba ona ateta dxy aad tba otbar «at. Thasa llguraa ara 
. atloguth^r tavasuMa to tba stata uot aftUetad wMi piaktbttk« aad fumiiah lilila cae- 
aobniea tk thoau who would Uka couvtuoa themaalvaa and «tkara tkat Kmisaa Iwab idaai 

•Wk. _
The» agalB, ao mora appropriata compariaon could papsibly bo mnAa. in siáw of 

tba faot tkat thu ataiau lutuiiad to  ars^adjalalng. aad similar in chametar ga »™««iag 
popolatloa aad guBural coaditioua ' . . /

Tkasa atatiatlos ar* takcn from iba Ualtsd Stataa Contua D uraau^guM  and 
may bu accaptud pe eotsuet:

»> < w rr )  (DRV) F ar.caa t T
Mora la

,  Mibrgglia Kaaaaa .■Ranaau — .
Nnmbar of lasnac ca r lOOJM poptiluiOn Jn » ta le . .________ -

. hoapitala........ ...................... ...... ............................
Numkur ot laaaua wttk aleokolic payeboais par IM.O 

populatioa admntad to hoapitals tu lH S:;..-_.r.n:
Divoroa rata pe» }M,dOO populatlas------ ---------
Farcentaga at iWtunaa parsoaa IS y a m  oíd m  ovar 
Juvaalla daiinquaats par 100,000 popilátion 
»PriSouara bald for homicida par i O f j m  gopalattan..
*Ufp priaonara pan lAOAO« »iKipulaMoR_____

oT air kind par luo.wo popolklkiii!___ _
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ers. It is well thst this oommitttee deals in a general 
way with tee question of taxation. They do not teU you 
that the loss of this revenue must be met by an additional 

- tax on propmiy, for it will cost more to conduct thè af- 
fairs.^of thie county under prohibition that at present 
That prohibition, with the consequent vioiations of law 
In the way of booüeggâig  and otheriyactfa^ ehtatls a 
tinancial burden on any community, is attested by the 
experience pi Okhtednnt; a number of counties '
were ahn(^ jwnkrupt by statewide. Not only teat but 
the state, was^put to an enormous expense in providing 
enforcement officers-to help tee county officials take 
care of the deplorable situation. They carefully avoid 
an acknowledg€|iiient of the fact that furthei; additional 
taxes will have to be levied to make up for the deficiency 
that willbp.cddsed by a decrease in property valuations.

Under thè present apportionment Wichita Falls rep- 
-resents one-half the total property valuations in the 
coirnty^’ Under prohibition it can be safely estimated 
that valuations hr the city will decrease at least fifty per 
cent Then we will have a total county valuation one- 
fourth less than at present, for which deficiency an in
creased rate wijl have to be levied.. This done, property 
outside of yrrcnfta Falls will have to produce two-telrc?3 
of the total tax required, instead of one-half, as at pres
ent This fact should appeal to tee votera over the county, 
who must necessarily make up any defidency

' Our prohibition friends ask, “why did we fail to get 
the West Texas Normal?’’ and answer_with the assertion 
that it was because we had saloons. These gentlemen 
evidently know better than this, when as a matter of 
fact the loc^iòn^or this school was estableshed on a 
donation basia Wichita Falls Tifféred- the committe 
$50,000 as a boiuiii, but Canyon City raised the bid to 
$200,000 a n d im  aelecied. They faü to tell you tiiat a 
medority of the state institutions, educational andiPther- 
wise, were located in wet towna ,They further refrain 
from to the fact a majority of the leading
educ$q^)sl|$nstitütio&8 of churches and individuals ate 
likewise toeated in wet towns. Our friends should be^ 
consirtent, at; leiMiti m dealing writh these mattm^ with-" 

. out ti90hlto mislead the public as torteè true farts in the 
case.*i * You bèaid no complaint from them when 4he 
Southern Methodist University Wasloeated in Dallas^. 
nor did they when the Texas Chrises» Uni-

.. veraity and tee ̂ Baptist Seminary were established [at 
Fort Worth, we do not remember of aii^jertion  
having been filed on account of the presence of Bay or 
Univ»h|ty,at Wtieo. Fact is, if the prohibition comnjilt- 
tee Would admit, that San Antonio, * with the g r e a ^  
number of saldpns of any city in the state, has also tee 
grsates(?number of schools, and several among the bert 
in tee state. C -  ... ] ]

, Thsj^hibition committee cannot hope to ̂  before 
an bitijiSgent peome with auch rcnresetetanoils, e s ^ -  
ially ini the<faoe of conditions at home, where we have 
aa good schools .as can be found anywhere, and would 
have had some one of the state institutions, had our geo
graphical location been a little mote'favorabla

PeimHfb to i^ain to ai]̂ )eai to the committee to of
fer Borné tâibgible reason, other than tiwt of a senti-

SkvlBg* 4*gngltora gar lOO.OM populátion............
PergMiUg« of ekurcb m«Bb*rakip to popaUtion...
*Ualt«tf StaiM prtMMi«i» In tkg peeH«gfh»îy nt Denvoowortk ar« not Ineludog In 
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UNLOAD TMRCK DRÁV LOAD« OF LIQUOR
Tboa« vbo bava baao raadlag aboot prokibltlon Ib Kanaaa «III be tnterantag to 

knaw tkat tbay ara ponring Hgüor la tba rivar by dray loada a t Wlektta, and tkat a 
cblaf of pobea kan kaan dlatkargad for aalliag oonflaeatad liqiior to negro kootlaggan. 
And yai tkagr u t i  yon tkat proMkttiaa u  aftactlva la OaM atnte. FaRowlkF U fró a  tka 
8t. Lonin Ra^fkUa of July lltk ;

••wieaita íCm» tul» M —ÁJtmr «en—í m  tKi«« dr>» loada of kanr and «klakv 
poarad tato tka Xtkanaaa itvar bar« FrMaTMayor B e ^  a p p o ln ta d T c . HarTeklM 
of pólice in placa ot O. K. Stewait, diachai»ad tor aelliag coofiacaated llqaor ta  negro 
kooUaggata.-« ______
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WMtora Aoto Supply Co. pbooa KU. 
CN Ith  8t  -4741»

rO R CÁLS^Í good wocoa. eMo» ** 
aoid ot ooco. PlMM tl4  Bbtart F»r. 
Co... 4»«o

■. Oortata«b
w ST
«ad

Wm%

rOR RENT—Hodom f  to ioobi boaooíusrar““*“'“'ŝ.
w *  en lotb
~  j L  á « f  *  K«ff

natpt H«tahtaj OWMT taoTtaC tova
la r anauBor. Fhoa» Md. < ■ M tta
r K » 'i

.W . Ttbbltta.
fO R BHHT—♦«**» «aaialro »•ari' 

■Rh ■l^■•te» POtafc. Modani aada u a tv R h  
dooo la. UM 
O. Sbooa. I ,1 I f f t . ih

RSNT-^MbMn

RMtao m i . —y.
S74le

rOR 8ALS—Thr«« «aab toftataro a a t  
a  oate. North Tozas Nottoa C a ISMp
rOR BALI—Slooptag porch, coaiploto, 
bod. rae. ehlcoalor, drooaor; sptaadM 
Taloo. Phono IttT. fM ft
POR SALE—6'^aMMOCor Btudobakor 
«or ta ttp top eondltioB. a  r«al .bar- 
cala. pboaa U t. call US 7th. M-Stp
POR BALE—Paraltaro of S-room honoe 

.ehoap. Com« «aily to bo llrot, UOP 
-------  ISAtp

1.«
POR BALE—Oao uprlpht Ptano, 
moot ao«^ Phone ISSI. i s  Up

POH BALE—flprliic wacon. tonR aaC
bara««« a t a barpaln. Call at the 
tforrlB Transfer Co. 64 Up

• taj

PikACHBB—BlberUs and late Whlto 
Preeatoaes. Will be ready for mark- 

Ky es*»« rt* tuIm—WHl sell at- 
orchard two miles cortb of Thorn- 
berry or will dellTer a t Wichita Palls. 
O. E  Rlc«by. Phone Thornherry. Ad
dress Charlie. T eu s . 64 ftp

i m  M N ls - i« w ó m  é o á to í  h o a f tu t  
boos« a t  410 Lamar, wUt bo racaat 
July 10th, phone 479, Mrs. C. E  Bnowa.

474ff

CALL 1494 for the finest of sweet 
mita. Handled la the most sanitary 
manner. Afternoon dellTory. U  StP

For Rent—Hoosekeep- 
inir Rooms

blsfey
ehtof
sacro

PCX R B tT —Tho ooolast and cheap* 
oat w fnratshed Ught honsekoopinc 
rooms la town, 1404 11th Bt, phono 
ITOR 47-tfo

-~POR RENT—Por snnuner, modera 4- 
ra»i» haosei fnralshod ooaiplota. chmo 
BA. aataHEBM M a k E l  Phono I t t ^

POR RENT'^-MbBara Aroom cottafi 
with aB oÉRTOñlsnc««. Betwoan 1&  
aad ISth «treats on Boott A m  Boo X 
0. Myttacar. 4M Kunp ft KaO BkUd- 
toft n-tfB
POR RENT—Modem SHroom oottacn 
oloo« te. Apply U44 Brand B t—P. B. 
Tanta.  —  _ 4 4 4 fo

PO R .R O rr—Cotthca. tfkma ML Sfitto

POR RENT^FIts rooai nwdarn tar
nished bow hoasa, woB tasat sd U
Pkwal Helchts, all conTonteneos. 
PMoB 7«rr dsponhshisf rao«« owaci 
U l .  . . 41 tfc

□ r

iO Days
l^ w jn d d en i five rooinj i o ^ T^oae tolhigh s(^ool 
on street, has^veiy convenience land is now 
renting for |^ .6 0  per month, worth ^,000, ,bnt 
will sacrifice for $^400 ^  takM  icun^
Abeohiteiy the lOth street,
brand new, m ode^; bewmfid y a ^ ; wiH tidee

^yoU.want some b ^ : g i^  now is the time to get 
them.

A .  L .  H i

’M mi V* '  V ;  «.
r - .•

OfOep «04 Bicht BtoaM
pa hkrs—alsht phoaa U 4f

POR R B N T -^  »coom m<k»m iSiR- 
taa» «U107 Tratta. Fho»a U t. 44tfc

POR »BWT-A.«ffln hgosa. ItM  tad 
month In adtaneo. TThhh. lU  perl 

pboae 449, J. X-Perklaa.
I. 'Mo- 
44-4 tc

POR RENT—Three houses, on on 14th 
street, modern; oae on 4th street sad 
on# on Elm straet, phono 1444. 44-tfo
POR"RENT—PlTo room hoasa with 
hath, pantry.' hot aad cold water, cas, 
electric Itshta, aM modera, beet house 
ta town. H. T. Canfield. ' Phone >44.

-----  U  tfc
POR RENT—Nice elcht room honse, 
fine tocatlon. laundry and eervaat 
room in yard; all modern contea- 
lenoea 1405 Ninth. Phone 447. lie

•OR BENT—Thrao taraiehed light 
roomR 1407 Ittth S t.

4Atfti
hninak—nlng 
phone 94.
POR RENT—UBfarnlehad bousekeap- 
tac rooma. Phono 444. SOlte
BOR RENT—Three nicely ' furniehad 
llcht heaaokooplac reame, doso ta.‘ 
PBaas 1474. 406 Itth . SAtfo

TOR RHMT—T«« or thrao cool, nicaly 
m a ta M i  roems.  olaaptac porch, no« 
of ismg«. walUac distance of city,

.........^
POR RENT—Two - furnUhed licht 

; raoma, TOR Tratta. 44-4tc
fO E  RENT—BnE» of fttblahad" ticht 
Hoasekeeptag reema madam, reaooa- 
able prioo. 404 10th. Phone UM. '

U  SU
•OR RENT—Largo oeatR wall fata* 
tabod light honoahooptag reonm, mod' 
ora. 4M 4th B t SMU

POR RENT—Two unfanilahod rooias 
for light hoosoheopliic, eouth front 
ISOS utBiaf. Phhah 4M. H  tap

[EE 0E  Two rotom with etaop-.
porch, furnished for light honae- 

ksoplng. 1107 Hth a t  > 4& Uft

SHwitkma Wanted
PRACTICAL N ona wahu poaUhm; 
MR ear« U r tafoato and chlMraa. 
Boat of caro guaranteed, terme roo- 

9th St.Apple SUP
S44tp

BTENOORAMiER—yoaag man of 
good hahlts. two yssn* ezpertottce. do- 
stres stehographlc pesiti on. pfoterably 
In taw oflee. Moderate salary. Now

HOUSE TO RENT—At 1016 ElghUi 
« trect Rent a t $1>.60 per month to 
good partiM. Apply R. ~RL Huff, 

onnd ftaoa f i r s t  NaUonal BanJ^

%elmve a retóabtofpairty wanting hoibti 
propel^ including furin^hings.

lookUIL 9h4  in Wkáiita Falla,

F .  F .  K N O T t S
PIRPT NATIONAL ÍÁ n K.

LANDS
M o n a tT Y

Mnai in oonatltutloiial amend- 
amot etaethma little 'tatereet to ha- 
lag awaStaated and t»« tndIcstloH 
M  t a s t 'a  light rote will ha cant 
Taa ata«apa>aata prorldo tor A  ta- 
craasa ta hiimher of snpreme cenrt 
tadcBp from three to fir«, lor aepara- 
ttan of the BtsU I'nlToralty and A. 
ft M. Colltam. for allowing coaalloa 
tp adopt a  5« coat road tjui. for laaa- 
A ca  ot hotato tar 1«««« w d  drataaga 
haproTements, for permitting counties 
to e»tsl)lfsh student loan funds and 
tar peraritttag Toters who are away 
from boaae to cast their heUots In 
the rountles where they happen .16 
be on election day, under certain 
ram nrTioiia.

' Wichita county to now one olPthe 
Blarott western counties In Texas still 

holow t^e eatUe «oarantlne tine and 
If tha eradication proposition carries 
this county will he placed shove the 
lino. The eradleatlen proposition has 
hoen defeated this yeer In Archer 
end Clay eonntloe, hut the prospects 
for its carrying nest Saturday a rt 
saU to bo favorabls.

i, Í •.

^clp Wanted—Female
HELP WANTED—BKher whtih of col* 
or«d. Thlrrlew Hotat phuna U P6.

S44fe

For Rent—Offices and 
__ Stores

FOR RENT—Two good store rooms, 
cheap. Best bualneae loeatlona ta  t ta  
city. Call on or sae M. A. Morena.

-  - .. .. W-ttc

For

FOR RENT—Btz room hoi|ao. 14N 
BtaR anwly patatad a«d - paperad. 
Phono sas. 44 t u

R iandai
HOaOR TO LOAM-Qwmaa. Maar 
ft WalkMC. ^  44-tip.
t>00,OM.OO—To Iosa ca 

WMMa .FaHi 
arma a a i  low

I LOAN> money on Imptorod farms a t 
» par e w t—OAo Btataaft 4S-m
CITT aad farm loga« angotlated for 
eltaftta a t V aad 4 por ooqt tatoraot
More Urna EUSS»,»06A0 aogetlatod 
throngh glEart  smapsalas ataco 19M
on long timo and oaay paymeata. What 
wo harp done tor others wo can do 
tar r a t :  it  y«« triu meet the oom- 
paay'e roquiremeata an other hoTs 
done. Lonns mndo to pnrchsse homes 
aad bnslnaaa praparty, hay or Improra 
ta ra s , improra Tacaat'lots. furalsh 
amaay to  hep tot and hnlld. tberehy 
making youf rant money pny for tho 
homn Pta. graoo In caoo ot
sir,horn«' o t tato o$ w ftlo n , ossartag 
ytm agatest »mag too- property, if 
you aeod o Io m  and mona bnalnsao 

ad 1̂  onon tor foil Informattao.—

W R  I E 41B"  t i t  acres good grase, 
. of water, f B l m g w Itt a  grad 
wire tane« aad a eamll form, 

gooo sprtaga of water and a  omaB
boaso. Addraaa P. B. Jolly. O  
Cbotaea Ara.. Long Branch, N. J.

»  tfc

BoenI «id  Booms-
BOARD AND ROOMS—NIco. oooi 
roenm A d  good board a t U 6 Pth Bt.. 
p b £ o  9M: "4s-4tp
b o a r d  a n d  r o o m  a t  904 Auetla. 
raoae 1149. M tap

8 . Md T. C, 
moat boUL

Tates, phone 494, Bel- 
444U

Uvestoek
FOR SALB-^FortX-ooTA bend of milk 
cova; will ep|L MUr nnmherJ*. D. 
MataL.>tt miles spatbWjMt ot city.

: -r SAStp.

For Sale or-Trade

" M id - S u m ii ie r . 

-  B a r g a ij i”

l̂ ipts 1 and 2 in Block 26 
i*. H. Pacing East, and 
North on conier of 
Kemp Blvd. and 9th St 
Price $800 each. Best lo
cation for a home in 
t o ^

entráis^ Maer ^  
* < WOatlK

•O ft RALE OR EXOHf 
«neh « to p e a d  heateneoatWrMbñ MÌi m
2fÜS_
EOft «AIJF^Wto -hara tor .sata A  a  
>af>ata< h  Rtaa oaHWMii iioma, ode 

“  tosiratda tocaiy t, 
Improramentar end 

tract of ahelee S e e d e d  toad. 
iripfB  aPH llaf Eade for and gww 
tan m  on 'a h ii . Moaroo Beothars, 
fiWde M  49<ta

FOR TBAPE idleed d ra  room raet- 
Ance, southdeah oorapr* FlM take de 
s t r a ^  tat to JB A  EU ^adt. Call or
addreea 141« BKad B t N  tfc

To trade for city prop
erty, 820 acres finé val
ley land just across riv
er from Ch6iiie, Texas, 
on Cache Creek. About 
150 acres in cultivation. 
On public road an/l close 
to school.
This is really a fine tract 
of land and is«.priced“ 
right
If-you want to^Trade 
your city property for 
tiiis see us at,onoer 
We also have some auto- 
roófaáles for sale or trade. 
Two houses in ^uth  
part of town near school

A'*"

Five Be«atil«|
*

«lase ha vary dMlradhh Pld> 
fai Heigiita tola ta 'W hM ta 
pyia, to  «ráaA ia  Car wellA
Impreved tarns t i : i

iuk  J. W. DiiYAU

Real Estate
1606 8th strict .Phone99

* Keiap ft Kail EuJidliM

Dressmaking
MRR SIMMONS— Draeamahar. ISM 
9U B t. phene isas. tl-E

Xost
LOST—Fcuatala pen. between Kemp 
Kort and K«mp ft Kell building; find
er pleas# rotani to  91> Kemp ft Kali 
bolldlng and reoelT« reward. 44-Stc
lA>8T-*ffEBIM eUbnnR breach, set 
with.-ene- dtamead- «urroumled' by 
pearls. Finder phene 7SS for re
nard. Ad tap
LOST—One» «uff bptton, with taltlal 
“M.- Finder please retura to-thto of

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
STOLEN-If the pantoa w A  took the 
aagera cat taom 4M Bcott Tfaatadaif 
wilt return U no «naattoaa will A  
«■had- ‘«Pkto

For Sale^-CSy Piopcity
f o e  SAXJl—Oofner to t  good loenlion, 
IMbBt; Floral HaIgBto ehaap. PA ob 
4M. I 4L>4tp
FOR SALE—Lot hp]iS»k i t .  40al40, 
ahaap If «oM a t enea; wBl give tarm a 
-^ana >14 or U««. 44-tfe
FOft SALE—My bontà ea Tenth 
at teaa ibaa coat U. J. Naylor, 
ttalde US7. m . M ite

For Sale—F'anns and, 
Ranches \

FOR BALE—909 acres Howard coun
ty toad, aatmprovA', tllltble, Argala^ 
Addraaa IIM  tab Bt Thone 1993. 61-dte

Chickens, Eggs and Pet
S to»

FOR Ba l e —Beet etratos thorougb- 
brA  White Inghern cockrells, foar 
months old, first prlM winners a t A . 
LodlA C. R  Van Toy. n o n e  339, 
leei Aastta. 66 tac

For Rent—Bedrooms
eoOLB8T-^Aad Tlnaet raOBH ta t A  
eRy wttfa prhrntc or coaaectiag hatha 
Amaricaa Hotel, corner l*<th A d  Indi
asa- -------  ll-lfc
FOR RENT—Nicely fantabed heft 
room, adjotalng hath, phone 1094. POP

FOR RENT—Proat bed room 
privftoge ot garage.— m m  
V&mo >49, - ,
FOR 'RENT—Bedroome, iarpe^ atty,’ 
«loa* A  . Ñ R 'H it.tV M l
FOat RENT—One fnnttohed td d<¿é4¿ i 
oeot aaat fPraf; to one or two atom 
aober men; A th  and lavatory adjom- 
tag. 4M,Lee St. 4 ^
FOft KENT—Lariw alee enol 

^ta> B urney Plyon« » 4 .

Help Wanted—Mákt¡
WANTED—Two road aalramen, good 
pay A d  sapeMr*: atoo m e  cRy lale»,
man or mlealAy. Apply at 8#4-Tta- 
Vis street Mondey, Teneday, or WAf 
medny. * ’ 64 >tp
NAVY REQUIRES SKILLED MEN— 
Thd too^iB  A ttlaehlp aatotora mpif
ot nearly fifty ' trades—vast shop of 
adpafu. Mrerybedy mnel eseel la 
something. Trades taught either 
aeoard ship or In trade Schools. Pay 
rtmUpies while learntag aad laereaato 
ae yoe become skilled. Apply Naty 
Rnoralllng Station. 710%, OMo Avd., 
W ichtu Falla. Tez. , 64 Ite
•fAWTffg)—Jton-and- wife to  dn- hease 
went. Apply attar 4 p.‘ m., l4 ll  4th>1

TICK ElUDICIITIOII MO 

W fimilT i T i M
*f\ **r ri. *

T w e.. Blectiena will to  HeM In Wleh- 
A  Oraety Meat Aturday—Llt- 

,Ue .iRtoraai Shewn

two atacilons will A  held In Wich- 
counuHHiezt Aturd»y,~islMr he ln i 
gSMrM alacUnn, at which slg. 

endmentd to the state coeatHilQoa 
A  voted gpon, 4MF other J A  

, eradletoion «lection at whlahTem 
for adopt measurae to r4d 

ef th e ^ tO a  Ick win A

Baggage Transfer an4 
. Qab Senricar 

Morris Cab *& Trans-.4.,'

fer Co.

We A ve  WS gone all atoee from a 
**"*V T u rn g t ***T— *" tha larg ttl - 
aiovtag rana. Qalek aervlca aad 
carafnlly handled.

got Ohto Avsnus

L e t  Ü s  D o  th e  

B a k in g  ’

Thin aatranmiy. A t  wsathsr It to a 
h«d pulley fur wamm to try to A  tA  
toasUy A kinta eepcstally wA» ttwy 
CA get geod, FRESH HOMEMAOK 
BBKAO, jrlpht j t g t  j t f  ..tha .«yM .,sad 
wrapjmd In Mnitory packagea. Tols- 
pA ns a A  our auto w^l step and dam- 
Atráta tA  e*all*y «4 *or breaft

Expert Watch RepiijiS 
iiyr and Eni

gM wwaaa
HAUTOM ft FBI c o tv , JBWBLftéS. 

414 tth  S treat
------------- r------ -̂rr̂

Professkmal Cafdl
ROBERT fj^MWFF '

•rompi aUeebop*^to all elvfl
^ Oftra: Rear First Naffl

mr.

r.ftiW. B. Fltagarald
FITEOERAtO ft COX

Attorney a l Law
r* ir h esn i.......

RAma ta)4->w« First Natt. Baak
8. B. FELDER

A ttsrnsy.ee'Lnw. 
Office >10 Flrat National Baak 1
Wm. N. Booner Jooette IL 
BONNER ft BONNER

Attsrnsy at Law
OsMral, Etato aad Federal  pfMlIa 
Oaoas; EnRea 4, M and ,11 ¥Ml 
Etdff. Phoaa m .  to

7 .

D A N  O S T E R  
H O M E R a k e ry
(F __

141814th Street

III THE COUKH TODM
htoeUnps WIU A  Heig a t AAndals, 

Faotory District a A  at X '  
BurHA.rnatl

Three prAlbttlon speaktngs will A  
A id  in Wichita county today. Judge 
A. H. t'aiTtgan wTIT~<ipe«k a t Atien
to)« at 3 o'ctock this .aftsrnoon and 

n at Fauls Memorial Church in 
factory dtolrlct- at- St 16- p. m. 

Judge P. A. Martin will speak at 
Ilnrkhurnett*4mlght at >:><), 

l A t  night Judge Martin. Kev, F. 
F. Walters and W'. J. Bullock, cbaly^ 
man of the"prohlbulon committee, 
wbdt up to Btoctra where they held 
a meeting. T A  Toung Men's Frolitbl- 
ttoa O ak atoo held a meettag toaft 
night at Eighth u d  Indiana a t which 
sevevnl arnnheni made eA rt mihe In 
the adve<^y of prohlbHlon. fAt the 
corner of Bevenlh and indiana. Rey. R. 
CL MlSer A d  Rev. Fflar ap6ke.

Phone 982

f
I.«t up' write your

Ftoe, Tqniado,
Automobile and 

Burglary insunmee.
(tar compAlae are oM Unc companies. 

.Me represent
The^ationRl Surety Co.
All klada of A nto  8a  ue for bar- 

gataa In real eatate.
DeBerry & Houston

>11 K. A K. Bldfl.
U*. . .................

• h s A  1440

The Woodmen of the 
World

tA  etrongwt fralsrnal InsurMce So
ciety la America. Assets more Ui a  
I24.004.a0«.

A special dlapenaatim now on in 
Wleblta, (Hay. Aroher aad Wilbarger 
coeatlea. Join m . A  protectsd and A  
haAy. For further Information call

MATI^EWS ft MEOtOCK,

When yciF'call. us by eltA r 
of our nnmArs and get

“ lin e is Busy**
/o r  do not get an ImmA late 
answA, eaU our other num
ber. We A ve two phonM 
for your convenience—

MefUl Transfer ̂  
StorageCOk
~Nea. 444 a A  14.
Um  ym r pAitw— ,

We are  not m  tA  Street 
Cornen.

Keep atovlng-

Reom 4. Friberg BcUdtng, WlcMU 
FbRs, T azA

Tirr-s

4 -

f u ~ * if' 1*

WICHITA
I • s

Oear water, new tolfb- 
mg suits and everything 
la fineshape for an en- 
loyuble iwiQt

Tile Ingredients ubed In nuking our 
Ice (ream can not A  surpassed. We 
sell It In larga or small qaaetltiA  
just A  you rsquire Rj O ar cream ta 
always well packed and, delivered to 
your door. '  Try our famous peach 
aielba. strawArry, cbomlate, not, 
ranHia. atoe our lime aad other fndt 
siierA ta ,

* » ,

HolUday Creamery Co.
RHONE SM.

HUFF, MARTIN ft EVtUNftT<ra 
Lawyera

Rooma; 414. 414 and US lEaSift S
KaU Building.___________ ./ ^
W.-RTWEEKE^

—- Attoraay ad ÚMS 
OStoe Fifth floor m *  U n i  MaMMM 
Bank BMg.
SMOOT ft BRPOT

Oltae to
W. tlWpSAV

Civil itnd Orlmlaar?!aw. 
l>>f. >07 K. ft lC. Bldg..
JOHN C. KAY 
WioMft Bmtth
Sevaoth^Btieet
CARRIOAN, MONTOOMBRV ft

BRITAIN M i
Lawyera *-

Room M9. First Nattogal Banh E i ^
BERNARD MARTIN

Attorasy 0t Law 
eftee room >M K. ft K.

J. M. BLANKENSHIF
Attorney et Law 

Room •  Ward BelMtns. ~
W. B. (taaaaoey JehP Day 
OHAUNCEY ft DAVENPORT 

Lawyer«
Suite > Beaa-Aadaraea Mdg.
14>4. ^
J. R. OGLE , ,  -  c -

Attorney dk Lfta
Hoorn 1ft W eri l aBffleg. Pheme U L
T. R. (OSS) ROOME -*

Atterney-at-taw.
Suite 40MP7 Kemp ft KejrEffMWip.
Walter Nslaen T. P. Nadtar

WFLeOW A. HUNTER 
Attarn«yna*-i.»w

Suite >04->0« Flrat National BeeM 
Bldg. Phone X4U e

PHYSICIANS AND BOSRS OWB

DR. A. L. l a n e
Phyetolan and Surpeee 

Room >08 Ftrst N an  Baita I  
OlOee phone 4»». Reeldeece pbonpt s » . .

8. BVRNStOE ft dQMEft /  —

•nraalde's reMdsnto  N». EM. Dr.

ORP. PVRNStOE ft

Dr.
Jopee', reeldeac« No. 444. 
Be. 1>. OMcto Meere-I
OR. WADE K  WALKER s

•urpary and General Prpetlra 
OMee pbooee Ml; reaMepee phopp 447.
Oitop mrut Natlopal BMg. Keemp ML>»>.

ORft AMAPON ft NA^iOMra ! Berpery *■
OMee 491 >»4 K. ft K.
phopa 746. Dr. Amaai 
phape 4*ft Dr. HsAvrara,
7t>. Borgeops ta rhprpe of Anpma» 
ft Herypve Heapjitat ^  lyoeh.

IWANiOQWN
m -J IL lL P E L O E ff t  

_ ____ ___  Oantlal =

Ohto Arapoc.

fLMIR

721 7th Street 
PHONE

lì

OR. PCHULTft
____ The taeummi PpaptoHet
•Rppftel pttepttra ^ v r a  f».: 
W oaea; alee Cnrapw, I 
ellcailoaa. OBce- No. 404 1-4 
Lt.. Ward Bldg. PhoM Ne. I t I

PKNTIPtE

Ofh V. 1̂  mi
. 4*er First 
JUft Eb to 

a t  to  4 p. to

ARpHlTZOTE

, irtiLo ft clark po n  , *
ArshlteetP *' *

417 Kemp ft KettWaMtaft P i  « » * «
I apd WleLlta Palta.
I ________  V ^

If Lotige P^rtetory , J
'it*

WtaBHaPeitai 
I at A. 'meatea ev 
uu Tfig L9-Botoalh 
•erd. Ospeet t E. B. Op^  Chata.

WiHihe Fklto orara. Ne. 1447. 
at New I. O. O. F. haft- tad 
Wednesdays at 9:1# ta the i 
aad oa f ta  19t add M  Ws
a t pight

. R B. EAATE, Clark.
B. M.^ A R TW. S bmM

ARIUS COUR-C NÜk «B THhe Pt «M» 
Mmt, masts every Friday al|M , tU T l 
Oha Ava. a l •  ft to  ^

(rii
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Remembered l:dOiig. A fte r Price Is Forgotten’^
Pioneer Builders of Valve In>Head Motor Cart ' ‘ . - ' -  - ^

' / i / / ' / ;  . \ i / , , i///'.  ■■ Í :‘i r / r - y  I , f /  ■■/./)
.■*ífCÍ9>i C-> T« r? ;? Jt;,

/

Q u a l i t y  C i P S ^  M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s  -
Buick quality is world renowned, but never before has the Buick put such quality in their p roduct as is found in the 1916 models. BUICK 
VALV&IN-HEAD six cylinder motors; rigid f r^nes of wide channel steelj^easy ndmgreprm grs-of finest alloy steel; absolutely dependably 
full floating: rear axle; fine quality mohair tops; real leather upholstery, (not imitation or co ^ n  cloth) stuffed witl^igrlv grade curled 
hair, (not excelsior,) made over deep coil springis; beautiful streaihline bodies, handsomely painted. Every model fn^ished complete to 
the smallest detail. ~ -

Prices—Delivered. Roadsters and Touring Cars, $1025 to $1585.  ̂ C oup^ and Inside Drive Sedans*^1425 to $1975..
Catalogue and Detailed specifications furnished on r^ u e s t  ’  ̂ ^

W lC ftr r A  B U IC K  s a l e s  a g e n c y
709 Scott Avenve Wichita Falls, Texas

m u  Of i l  uMPiiei.

lOV N M FUU OUST
OratwT, Uttar«, Cirwtiar«, Faraanal 
^  App««l« mn4 Advsrtleemente 

In

WUh tka profcIbItloD elacUon I«m  
Bu n  two wooka dlsUnt, both prò u td  
MMI ergaeletiee« are perfected and 
m  waclBf Uiatr campalsaa. DtCer- 
M t pUna of rampnlKn are  baimi fol* 
iQWitf bj tho-«Fpaal«|. aide*. The 
probtMtkM tmrtlom will reoort largolr 
to oratory and win bold ntootlnia at 
■arlooa polnla In the coony. Tbe 
MA'a wilt make uae of clrrnlkra, let- 
^ n e  and ae%apiper advartlaing to 

poah tboir clalma, and their ligbt 
.  will bo larpaly baaed upon tM  effbet 

Wbirb tbey claim prohibition would 
have' upon the bnainou coadllloM 
hero.

An anU-prohIbttlon meettni wnn 
hold,Friday n l|b t at tbo Wichita

Thaatro. whh hetwooo 36« aad 4M 
people In attendance. Bpoakara were 
J«|l«o Edgar k u rry , A. H. Britain, 
B O. Jonea, C. W . Bean, R. J. 
Ooodalo and C, B. Paah of AmarUlo) 
Mr. Pnah toM «C onndtUona In An- 
artno «odor prohlblUoM. i 

Prohibition meetlngn at Um rartoua 
dChooL houaaa oecr the county have 
been annonneod and apenkera will bo 
heard at Allendale, factory Oiatrlct, 
Iturkbnmott, Caablon, Howard, Plaan- 
ant Valley, Denny, Clara. Bnonblne. 
Day Btatioa, rrlberg, Beaver Creek, 
Joneadale. Bacon, Iowa Park, BMctra. 
Everett, Prouda. ■blkrprlaa, Bnrwiae, 
Weothii Pond -Creek and Cobb.
-, A ......
WOMEN’» OROHIBITION '

MEETING TUEEOA^ S F. M.

Tboro will bn a meeting of all tbo 
wo a w  of tkm town latcreated la pro- 
hlbltian on Tneaday emnlng at ilfb t 
o'clock at the FTiet M. E  Church. 
Sooth. A good program la promlaod 
aad Important bugtnoaa Will coma up. 
Bvery woman tntoroated in prohlkl- 
Ube in urged to  attend.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

GEE GEE THINKS;
The beet ihitiE is the thinff which brings 

the most joy per nickel .
Maybe th a f i why G. M. P. ts bottfaig a 

ctean thousand theMT hot days. You can duck 
every misfortune in a glass of G. M. P.,and 
you wont wake up with a sorrow next niorn* 
Jng, either. _ .

VHEIT illlOVE DOmn
MUCH 8EING m m

For aovoral Oaya Btiyera^Msn Hove 
' Bean Paying $1.06 and Many 

Farnwrs Turn Leena

With tba prlca of wheat above the 
dollar naark all the past week. 
Wichita county faimera hava keen 
much leaa dupened. to hoM Bieir 
grain and Ika reoalpta since Inet Ben- 
dny have been the henvIeM nf the 
season. The opinion sppeara to pro 
vnll that the advance Is not perman
ent and that aa noon aa conditlona 
randjust ihemaelvea. R wtU fall be
low a dollar again. Many fnrmera 
who had planned to bold their wheat 
turned it loose laat week.

Farmers who sold their wheat a t 
Iowa Park yaatnrday reentxad II.OT 
for IL two cents more than in Wich- 
ilar nUla, this being due to competi
tion. In this d ty , tha price oEered 
Is usually ualfarm from all bnyers.

m eter of the ecdlege and head of the 
vtolln departmedL has been a mem- 
jMr of the Mlnneapolta Symphony 
O nestra for four years and all who 
a r t  familiar With the high standards 
of tha Minneapolis-Symphony Orckea 
t n r  will knew tBnt Mr. Msddy nneda 
no further recommendation. He has 
been In orchestra work as dtractor , 
teacher apd "»»»—• for a great maay 
years and teachas all hand aad er- 
ckeatrs InatmdMets. Mr. Pendleton 
who Is personally acquainted with 
Mtv-Muddy rays. In speaking of him, 
T  deal with nalvenrttiea, coUegea 
and musicians from Canada to the 
Gulf and know no man -f would so 
readily recommand for yonr collage.’'  

W’tth these two exceptions the fac
ulty wHt remain the same aa at the 
c io n  of The ooBefe In June. Every 
effort has been put forth to neenre 
the very best teachers obtsInahTo and 
the faculty for thé coming year Is 
eertnin ly a very aUong one.

T O I M M  STOIE •
lEw m m  jiiiT n

VACULTV CHARü ES IN COL-
LEGE OF Muaic AND- ART

Mrs. EUsabeth Hoyt Ayer. pmai- 
dent ot the WlehlU Cottage of Mn- 
sic and Art, returned to Wfchlta 
Fnilg 'MfMHiay ^fter an abeenoe of a 
inonlh tn the ffaat Mrs. Ayer 'hae 
been takltig aomerapeelai vocel werk, 
prapnrntory to the opening ot the 
collnae In September.

TM re will he eety twd changee In 
Ute m a H y  e f the eollek«_ilits .inll. 
Mr. Knott leavea the Erat e f August

has aecUred Mr. {ASj^lMiner M c S r  
.otaHtL- Mr. Wnisf hee Uug n  In the 
OnelRuU CoTwaervatewr I n  toOf 
ranrs and comee Ae W ldth« Fhlls 
very hrftUanUy racumtnended. The 
oonage.Ji.yery fortneete to ; 
cared s  man of Ü r. Mltled'a 
and exportence aa hend of the plano 
dopnrtmeat,*

Mr. Joaoph B. Mnddy, ibe neW^El-

Ft ebabla Bishop Lynch May Cama fo 
Ceremony a t the New Cathella 

Cherch

Th# eörticr atone of thé ne«  Cntho- 
tic cburch will be latd next Sunday 
afternoo«, and It In probable ibat the 
Right Rev. Joeepk Lynch, biakop of 
tba pnllas diocsaa. will be here* to 
offlclate. It liad been plaflned to lay 
tha rereer stona today. but a «May

■b svŴW WCVmMBTV
T|i« new ehnreh ta-being-httHt at 

fbnth and Holltdny itrcHa. on thé 
«He ef.tha fmam MMidlag wkbA adeih 
ed the local congrainHoa for so many
FMI». -6—.-— ■

t gsaeuiuUni  Pe*e nedJBckly
nwoMaiâeâwd amwel sm ra’staira aonc

X.TVK’aTaoTULIwacliiU T<MIIC.drl*MeW 
'ilarM.t sr(c'b*<t:i«Stoad.*BdbmUsa»awsr> -  • T*n< -, r->f »iliins and •hllmse. *or

mbs: iESTmotK giyeh

-.OIE DOliilB JUHSMOT
Coots in atandsr a«lt Ar» te  Be Fnid 

By Both 8Mas In UUge-

X-
A judgmont ef aas dollar was 

awarded Mrs. Lnla Waetbreok aa 
damages for aiaader in her autt 
against .Wiley Wyatt. Tba Inry re
turned the verdict after being ont 
Inst 34 hours. Mr». Westbrook bad 
flied autt for 130,000. The coets In 
the snH. amonntlng to about 360, will 
be paid by both aldaa, plaintiff and 
defendant paying Ibe particular cesta 
I'neerred by sack.

The Blander suit was haacd upon a 
remark which Mr. Wyatt was alleged 
to bare made to a man about Mrs. 
WeethrooJL who had lomMrty.boen in 
hla employ. The ju ró le  «kid to have 
stood eight to four in favor ot the 
defendant when it flrat retired.

XUMDEI HE CRIMHIH 
CUSES UP TWS lEEI

Houeton and Aahabranner Cams Eet 
For Trial—Mrs. Ashabrannnr 

Withdrawn a«ilt

Soon «fterVfae asanult upon wkkdi tbo 
charge was Hied, Mra. Aahabranner 
died eoU tor divorce and It is under
stood that this CM# has been with
draws.

After his trial here, Honaton will

probably ho taken to FoK Worth, 
where a charge of blgaffiy has hese 
Oled agalnat htm.

"The Goddees” will start at tke Oetn 
July 30.

A number of criminal caaee at» set 
far tfinl UUeweek4«tke.Íath dtot««rt4 „ A n  w m n »  
Court and as many-of tha cams aa 
fixTc not been tranafirrod te  tboTlcb 
diatfiet wlU~ pmbabiy be oaUed for, 
tria l Only two dedatte ie ttG B lia re  
been made, tbera being Ihe Houeton 
CM«, on a  chaige e l pandertag and 
thé W.- B. AsAabrauer ta s« , ju aau lt 
te murder. ME IW wfodttMddg,

Itr become knows yeeteriSw tkAt 
Mra. Aahabranner win arobpkgy noA 
ba a  wltnaea agatnat -feor BnihaBd.

P U B L IC  S Ä L E
T u e m d a y f  A u g u m t  l O t h

I Will Offer For Sale at My Farm, 3 MUe§ North 
of Wichita FaUs, Texas, the Following Described

Property:
25 Brood Mares, 15 with Ck>lte at side.
20 Geldings and Fillies from 1 to 4 years old.
20 Head of Mules from 1 to 4 yean oUL 
3 Jennetts, all bred to jack. t

35 Head of Red Poled Cows ahd Calves. *
6 Head PoUand China Hogs. -  ' j

f a r m i n g  T o o l a
3 Wagons. 1 14-inch Snflty Plow.
1 Two Gang Plow. 3 Sets Work Harness.
1 Disc Harrow. 1 Five Section Harrow.
-T - 2 Sets Single Bug^^
Sale~ Commences at lOHK) irclock A. ,M,— T̂he 
f ifldipg of ^ e  Friberg Church Will Serve Lundu

T e r m m o f S a l e
of$l0.0aai^»ndtf,.cariiv A ttsum ao^ _  

flÔ OQTitp to fiOO a discount of five per c « .  
Smmrtited^OOHireepa^oentdiscowik W ^a«^ 
-cur^ notes bemrittg 8 per cent interest for. 90 days 

—  . vdn be taken.
T. trMULUN&Auetiimeefv -   ̂ . 
F.M.McKIipffi^Owner. - ^

■Î«»
A Few Days Ago we Announced to The People of Wichita Falls that <we had "
Taken Over The ice Delivery Business

Since that time the business has increased'by leaps and bounds. We were ourselves surprised that one particular line of business would increase so greatly in so 
sho^ a time. We attribute it to the fact that the people know that we always try and merit their patronage by-giving the best of service. Our d ^ ers are always
polite and courteous and ^  and please you. ,We cannot say too much for the qualits^f iqe that we make and sell. You know that cleanliness in bur plant is fore
most consideration. Our ice is made under the most approved sam te^ ^ ^ kions. It^eans much to you to know that you are using this kind of ice in your home.
Join in the thron^oTmany satisfied customers. 

L su i«  m ilu tB m » .u ia ,a i,i.< t ^1-250 P E O P L E S  I G E  C O M P A N Y
iâ

) ■ v'
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